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i t J t V L S G  T i l l :  O li..\N A G A N  —  C A N A D A S  m i ’IT  H O W L
TODAYS m n
Pjefe**® ! Im iy  wMl ms*
tU e i 'k t t  (kutttkUcM i id E u v |4 «  
Fi'juiice ur Gerui.ii.sijr-, «ttlb«ir 
i iu b e  ii>r
V i 4  m Hm, i  m E c i» « « t ,  ilficlkii C a t e i t e . .  1 ' h i « ^ y ,  l i ,  1 9 « 4 I t  i h i p t
Canal
K E L O W H A  L I O N S ' U D I E S  A I D  R E D  C R O S S
!k!fi k f '. ,
1 « 1  51f» ( ‘a ft '.e  re i 'fc*
»rs!ii;j£  U»e Kela'ina* 
l-fclies, \Vr\ices4ay jet,-rt,'.ed 
* <he<jue U) J A M i r n i a U  
j3res.KSera c4 tk e  Kek>».-ti<i »,&! 
iHitliv*. tSiiRfh, rattedlati Hrd 
C«>s» S>.K'Sr!y li>r liei* r<tus{«
l..,r ?;.«
I ' .,.3 liL i l  ,J h it .  M s-vl'f.a.l
'.y.e U»e ha-l
I H e r f i  he aRcl i* i-
w i f d  P r a a c e  h&a t-ac-stn tf.e 
R e i 'e s s a i t  e r ’siiU.-s si.d  Uie
latlirs l.a’.t Use 1--.U A
iu ;u !u :» .!r i t i i l t .  a
an f e d i - t u t l e  
i f  <1 hK.-ilK'.hi (»£■;« h i d
t e e n  { iu rchasc4  Jxom 
S -eatj, 'oitn had gi\-ea  ^.ic 
D rarith  a  iu b * t* ft! ia l tU if-ouct,
hr t»Kl, Ift Thifikittg the g iw p  
hii th eU  m t r r e i l
tCVrulier I'tiiikiG
W A SH IN G TO N  iA P> — '
W hite  Hivui* iei»ca:£’d i c c a y ;
K .e t " t t e  L 'tu icd  S u ’.c i g-w'. exci-■ 
lu e fc t  u  i e * a y  • .r .d  w '
n il
tLe L«c''.»rx:ri X.ke
h te t e i  «t»J i'o.;:.i--.a 
In t h e  »aL^.e t»f <ta i.;/f0 4 r , 
ihf-citennig an a g f t^ 'n tn i in
tiaS. {he Pa.ii-».r an-a:,i C...- 
Piltel* Senrelasy '.n-
t < t  t.»4*tate t h i i  a '. a ’. j  U> i e -
i«.-r',eis i-iASs-xS
’ T ’.  » > a >  t i . - S  ;  t v . i t ' , !  t i . - -1; . ' , ’ X ' ! , |  V , «
, iW e ilU l- .c L '!  F * : .v . r , a  e,;x.i
' d U itiS .jk .« U , O w f iA i.U -.-n  1: w-3- 
4h a n g e d  ' 
h n j..,r .g c r  The » . i d
P i n a m a  h » i  g u ,e  b ach  Tn & 
i'.iilid  Ui*t IT M ar.T i. av- 
ix r a e v ta  tbaT Uws O S . » i , i  j.r- 
g . 'b i t c  a J i f i f i i v e s  V V c I  
P ftf ia iv .a  C a i ia !  ,(4.J.S s ia S
iJiid .-.isviSic i e l a ! . . t ' . »  a t e  Je- 
5 -.r tN,t
T he  U S . ij ih a t H'
-hi.'., a g s r e d  ttfiiy  t j  d 'n r a s i ' i a s . ! t ' 
vk’i T '.a? j a.k*i..g w . 'b  w Ther tTiiT-
r ' -  =
'I'be ViLi'.e }v,'..;c !-'...ide p.-.
^ c - .c a r  T h a t Use U u i t a l  S i a t e s  Is
; Aui £ r r j i e d  The B ew  Uis i s - i . - ,  e  The i e ; n ) , l a ; h
t r i .£ e  c4 P a B l i n i  0 !i  J ie g u T ia . *.e-d k . i i - t ’.,!.
'K.!is * i  d is T iC g u is h e d  fjn.n-i iii*--
T h e r e  w i i  Iso i f t x e a t  I r& m  *  S'■j..e>t.us a  fcc.;.AioB
ANaiCANS AT KAMLOOPS SEEK 
PROBE INTO SOCIAL WELFARE
K.AM.LCK}PS iCPi — A c i ,j  f5>r i ii  i.aip^.rui.t i£iveit.:g«Ui.>ei
BiilJfcali C'oi.'uJt.4isia’i  »elfo..J'e litte5i,s k e i  la.s*icd We<S-
tfy Ai-’g .114a.ii vh.uiC'.h h e ie
I he vv/'...'/.i.'C>.T vT sel'iti-ce wh the .■Aligh-c-axi d.TlX'-eSe \j1
Ca!'it4..x- «T a .f»"'.etti.ri.g a e te  .supgifi-tcd a p k a  by Mr,s B udget
.M'.'iatt 'C'l Pi'!I<.£e -kc'C.tge. a part'U i'lie  WVft..t'r V« tiO
*s.S.e*d .tV'i" t e ' l t i r  Ta£...,-l-lcS a n d  iliV'ie s-XMi.! w C iie ls  tO 
it.—A » V'diT-c’ X'*aC.5 ,
K e s . K 1>. M a iH a e  e l Ksynfc*.^-^.. a  tx i iu e d  i»ocul w v i i e i  
vhsM'.1 ■'An c.t th e  m-.-Ctxe C-XillcJ i-i'.i the- p'1'vt...e.iiis l« -  
lo tte d  at Pjluee G evJfe 4*eie p ie s a k d t h e ir .
0 ! .il t c <tn.'ial a.r.e! I T ' ; y * e i f a . r e  jjj
K-iiT..l'...y'>|,3s. m;.,*" er.e is & tiiinesi y*vU'i.ex
"“it.e sislci"; sc''eiXl> to be s.r..."’l T-l®.T;ge Hi CsalHK'A"—a 
t l . t  i — g e - r  H i  t h e  h . l e . "  s a i d  M r .  M e c K a e .  ' M a n y  s . .> -
4'*.£..r\T Jie'T n. .au's T.t 4*sss 4'Ô .sd te  5 c T''.y> ed ti'e.1.1'; 4ir.UaiC k.sts 
ii H li  l..:.Ti t  i 'a se  ta =..'1 fc te t i  e i ..1, le ’'
U.!.i.,i TT.r g,i. r;;.. ’•ajt.rs stt,.'s t.i iT .iie i,!»e
y i t J i i e  t :T ,* £ ;e <  i  XI '--t'd i-£....si WTIKtr W It'i .y.Iie'IslTy 
t/a....T..n:j:. B C . ta'wwi h a c  a ' s T.'. 11-T i  I. g i  t .n i  " » a s ts U
T.J<ak'a.'
Arabs Agree On Joint Force 
To Meet Israel's Jordan Plans
t. V.y'i
ihs' t.ycali„p  f j l ' l e  sTv.'iT.:* 
s t l i ' T  f t ' i c l ' c  i s  n  ...!"'.T;..g a  !',....£ n  t h e  
1, iis t'L 1. jti'j s f,e nl ft i» „ r '„5 
i l f t . i M f t i  s  ' 5 s  s a . . T  u . . e  t n -  
C A i f t O  f A P t  —  T h e  i 5 h . » T i ' : n A . i t ; ; a  ; >  i . ' ?  t n e  r . e v . ' 4 S T f . l  i - n s  s f r  i » « d  t . u  f l < r » . u „ T >  l a
hftS ' Cc£ V.S ia ) ' '» ;.itif.e-r «.;i A i ib  T.r;.f:.;' y»age Ceii.n.Til f.>r pia.i'its
'I’.o 'e :  H.'i th e  C ...li lic  g.<«.is s t i f i d i i a
T he  sU ,.A t;riftn  s a i d  The « n l  te 'C a^ ie  t l  t.hls hhcfc "*>i‘ 
ayEe'elTielA a .a  t . . l  ’he L:.j ts s i.s  !e r  t e r ib r !  te6VT.iftTV,..2i
e ie a  In ssb.'nh Ai'ftt' t-ehv'ri nilyT.T ' .t ‘ ah.k H ai!, r'h.'atl .illsa s" t the
ah..t ti 'il iiv T i.'.i.iT The ,'■■. .; 1 h., .It-eh'S lieg'v 1. a 1 ...'.g s-.'̂ iv-
i '.h u s n a ti j  t,» fth's S je e l 'h :  tssfc. ihTTlc'f ite '.:;;’r.4 l.s »\=iii;v.rs'{
Rail Talks 
On Pay Fafl
MO.NTRBAL <CF) - -  Htgs>iti'ikcl t#ik.s iT.*.iiedl T\»# ifi.teiv 
i.'..i''h.ns bir'i.e C'."i«a to ia y  t*-_i 6atic«ii*i utniii'yis iH'S C*g,»»
tweeQ fci...rfsr.£.'iiU'i<fs 4‘sf IW ,.A liaa Bii''v;.tit«.rhvK»v1 M K«.ii**y 
v«.*e L .^n eh erftlJ ig  r*..L«ay t'.ni,-' T Iausixm I h&a WtM'k*
,-.,..>;<es fttsi C«.tfta*‘j r>.'..«i4<'. ri's iC'lXh! get \i.%a%£ms »,g*ia
, i*t« Vf'ijidi.i'.skUy. 
sj'iei kg'sr«",l th*.t u:*: k,.fci te * a  I.t4it siiiy-r K'lki*
leftl t .o g rrs s  h^a in .f td e ,-C A tc te  S t  tk .  O iK T
1 ran»»y i - . 'c g  up its
;,..v scs.h,«.n, said » .M.e».5wuidk fotf a ».c's3ai'ftTr s\j&-
.....e - .̂,...1 iT-.iel'dig i {yg. J gigl Jx ite is  *1*1 J.J.S-
. I'-g ' ar »'Wkri» #s as
a Ltf la  i  ̂,.a
H; r..:,;s l( j %i ,»Ts;r I.-j »ssl*h
i ' . e  i.u.efcs 4"’,'i-.\rtiTr»*.e\j 'IhflT 
.dt';hsi».:s 4*3 ih.e i'ftSiiy issje  
T ie  H.:..!sl.ir g..,»,.«ys iMuiaid  u
Alfth Ch t.te'lr:...re
a g r e e d  t.» s e t  u p  & J h X t  n . h l t i r y  
C',-'i'.yi.ari'J in an e th i i t  i j  hr.s.1 
i.rl i s i S t i s  C O cJs.X l I'l Jnldft.n 
K n t l '  i jf t 'lc ii
I n  a  I r i i . ' . i l  b a t h e  r h : ' , T a y  i - .f  
The t'.'tris tf-titlflg Ica.ScS» 
i 't tlO  A*a.v,<! A ta t 's  tvT rd  W cd- t t c
i ' f t  .i" . . . . f t l c s t  t - ' i  T h e '  i  4  >1'; h h . , . . 4t.k 
ix . 't 'f tf t v'.| fc'.ftUst..rs i'> •.ftkx.g 
The ft»e :*gc  »• ig e s  lit s e t -
r i is l  i c f t l x g  ia .j..;5 i 'ie i
T he  }'.€esc.£i? i t r i ' t g e  o<,.yj<»4jit 
w age n l / la x ts i  ra •  t%*'iT.r*f{
t o h l . t i  r i p i J r a  i t  > r » m . d  u
1.1 >5 l l .e  tft'',c';T a*fthfttU<
a .  .e 5 ! .g . ,S r  is k i  tel"
th e  In .- i . l l i  V.! i e l . 'r ; : . t . * r j
th is
’ t  a! '» e ! e
e M o u i d 1ST lay -» he 1 lie! , T'le IvtsK.^p Nr gvT ,j-T i..i5is Tes'iM-; K» h <» a )' t-e-e! vr s e »kl ihaRigr-
h e ';.'£*.a > h .g liT  tO r i  1 s.tT .s.h  a  I 'h . i - ’ 4"t th ie  . ( . l a ! in v .i .X  t>r : ih a T is t {.".'.k'ttI'.lg t i r 'e e ' Thex-U ilgs h'>e"li! 4«'f...Vd f c r t r f  » g ( r r  k» th e
TsU'-eiirst £.h, The TeS i'..t„ 'ry  e l  .tti-I  er?.S I’lUt • N .e 'sr''i'.t»r.f . J  a l'.'.r  g x a t s  { '« j!l'y ' d.r'nfc.t»d
th e ! ' 5'!e ii'«hi f*.j S .ltr l i r r B  iXK-i >r*<-s!i.:1 fc.hd J ' j 's t  t«cC i...se  .x  r h e i ' t  i t  r i r » . i . t  lb .* t
.y .; te ic 'h its i t o r  li.e (.'X itr-ftiia j 
4 i . f tJ 't e i s .  a . i i i  i .h  T ha! T h e s r  * n - ;h e * T . . J . : a . ! t e ! ;
l a h .  ' a s p ,  t t s h . . » h  i h i l  i J;,.XT h,.h ,,Ta!y ' C c h . 'h i l e l s  h i r e
A ! s i s t ^ - .h  To ft l-f : t i e r f i  J i  :-h '1 s. In '. c«l fclT.h g r t s !  !i>n-
\» a s  « ! ■ ' f a j r  l a  T.he A i a h  u . i i j  in  The
l» - t U '.ry  b a t e  u s u a l ly
itliy 4\'h;’hit>,r ta h.tj "ad'lMths- 5 
T.!aT,'»r shJ IX s '.l .s l  p".’!'-b...h- th..he!
t'.e s. as 4icT S.3 t S'.;''. a t.c l.T t..c.s
ik h r*< -s!d li
r.t~e !...•;£ a  the hr*.
i'hc l,....u-..'.ps ■*»t''.ie lt '- .i- ih a l t i - '- v th r f  
d ay  the Ills ', ’.i t '.e  ♦ x i 'r  t a t h e - ' . ,
Ia-.l '4..1. i.y.i 
llf*
IctUhg 
O aig ftta  iv f
' t ie
JiftS!
; I...'...:. .i f X e\l T £1 t e t.! a .t * T
: i 
.li 'iii C.i-T ’....»..£.b the st«::Ar3 ::ia.a said .
A ra b  k fcd cf s h a d  gg-'ire-d t *  n .' f  s s d  t i  th e  M !d.{ir i l a f t  M ost
.      _. a r .;. i . '* t f  the ; arraftgeh';e£As h a v e  iiiv&istd
slAU.mtal at last Tu'ttday U ia tje m  la ised  by Isiael'*  iirig au h n  P trs id ea t Nass.ei's L’rhteii A iab
**“  ** ® ------------------  • ' P-t!*..tTu' ii'iit hhc t>i itjtiie uther
CvuXstiirs,
Mistake in Radioactive Shipment 
Sees Cobalt End Up In Canada
Use U S, Uitciaii k> eirtCSie i t s {« |c iir l« liy
war
aultofU y b.ji {iiaiiitaiRiiig 
srCufity uf the va.nal
the
Home And Erhardt Urge Quest 
To Ease Tensions Go On
dovd/t«l they atdictj-'-ate ar H ..» rv re  »s... rX)MX>N Uteukr**. — W ett.the  t t fh t  cf aeUaietermtr.ativiii tsf
With h ia rS  siK'fh i f 'f s i ’ k..i..i'V n-"'.-.....! ^  ^  OhanurIkh p.ihaxd ahJ 1 the G r!;nan  s w p ’r “
i r i N l I  O V K t C O .N 'T tO L  lYse ttftikcsntan w vU i five  nod*ire*A!ab w v ik i'’ ' '  '; P f ix e  M iu u k r IA-„gUs H.."rr,e; 'nse ihasscelk.r aia t the |*rima
ta r i i r r  i:j the day the U S  ......   - ............      — ____ __________________ ag irc 'T irsit' :-,nsus!ef agsrevltbe uiutv <d f!.;}.
Anny^ Uiriird back eixti'u! of i .  iSiat the VVrstrra alUunre re.'..!! ’ k»5'h‘ t «  a b!r.atl ln**ii rair.ahsed
the Car.al 2kxie to its clvihaiii | j a l « k a a » a a M  D l i K M M  ILF j bvn-tiriuc to le a ic h  f.-sf Rirtia.)dj . the:.r "coiv.mfin iOjevtn'#'* *i»d
C'f r e la im *  iB terrasU unal tension '.t* .te?»e<l the  u tiiaa rta tK c  <sf lh a" g>:n erhnierd even a» the new I
'. rrui'dioft of diffetertces threat' 
. enevt t-i. a leek the «li£.'.oin*!i£ 
tfuee at'irenief!!, lesched Wed.
(je i.dav .
SAI.T I-AKE CITY < A p » -i
n a d i ' > . ; i c t i ' ,  c .’TsaSfriiS ihi{.5.ec!> 
by in li’ake froxn the i4ap! c l 
t lr f ..n c s  U u h  ro m t» aH j, h a s  haw aj 
foural in Uttlrw-ado a n d  Canada I 
am! it’.av be tn the oft
co!Hjui'.:c- in other arcar- ;
A Ut.ih hy.i'.!b d f ja rU rrn t  of- ' 
f i c . . i !  ' U . ' t  , !  ' f t , . *  ' . J i ' . i k i ' ! *  
onr v iffrred  radl»!i-""n sriji.;rir' ■ 
T><- . .I 'i i i t! ,  Dr GsaRt S j  
Winn, said  a n .rn th  of d rta d rd : 
iirut.!unK t.y !u» agrn ry  a i '..1 the i 
atii.nur e n r r g y  f.'fi!!;;;'•;£« 
tu rnfd  i;p rv ic trn re  <1 the sna.. 
trsia l at the .Sliern!! G.in!< n , 
a mining lin n  in F.-rt S .i'kat- 
rhew an. .MiKil.i 
l>r, Winn *aid the tnaten .il 
had Ixx'n fhii>p«yi !>'• ino iake
wrxit O'-t of b IM '!' in JumSi : 
lie 





cd Uie m ateria l caured the 
f[«t>tng and saki 
ihr'i i«.»in!ed up the need lor ra®»i
S‘.anv
i m .
Dr. Wmti'i a g e n c y  f ir .,.
l «  a r » e d  r»dk*»ttfve m afff!fcl* '«blakr»  tn thfr^dn M
tr.stld have l'.**en serit to fis,.,. . _ ,
fcuying calera e-jnimnetit when srdtation of radioactive m ateria lj
• I'Mse of i! v*av disc.ivt.f<•■-( b.v vsit.h s 'u te  iigvncu,'., |
Colorad.j health authorities in a Tlie radk .arlive unit f.n.irsit at;
tb .irvl J '.n t’ti'.in Colo , the S'UiTi! vviil U' iMricd in N<- 
:r;U i . v.id... D t. W inn .a id , Sh irriH .
jGf.nir.n rm i't rici'idc what it will 
*do With the liiateriftl l.x-ated m 
He '.lid  one unit of the- n;:i'.<T- AlU ita , the official ailxled.
jT ant ;r 
jj.lt DC'. «• .Tils
l.SFdt FOR MKASI RI.NG
ia i v.a* •It’ll m !he Salt 1,,'iitr 
Cl tv plant wfu'n he ..ri.l .MIC « f.
(icial . « hrckcd it Cali'i a ...'c -.l 
the r «d .<’-,'..'1 ’'•at.'r i.ii f o r
n ic a - u i in g  m t) ,r  ; n .-
duction of cob.all,
' We have no d irect n i'jiie io n .'
V.', H. Vfung, rfuinagcr nf' 
SSiitii't (lo rd . >11 t larit U. miles 
< »'! of Fjfroi.j'Po.n, the ra-
di.-,'ii Tf, (- n u itr ii.il a j.-c llct —
wui-. f .l i!i a ris 'c ial Irod- 
iirud iindrrKrounil >.lor<iKe unit 
with other r.idinactlve ina!enal.s .......... . ...... ...v v . , u-o.v.o.i. vvnn t r 1
With o ther CHiuliiinent from the:;lM.it there might isivMbly have bv the con'priny 
Catera Mining Co i i.snt nrar ;iK*en '•ime other radioactive |),. pj,. , },nd sat
Suit I-akc Citv lince the o in -  'ou rre*  .h in  ed to ..th. r c m .  ,• cr.M, v .ud  for aUiut three
’ c.U '. unkiiu'ftri to the toniii,»ny 
until a r t  tv edRetailers' "Price War" Seen 
As U.K. Cuts Controlling Law
.1 !ett( r nt«nit it 
»» ci'Uple of month', ago.
l l ie te  w.iv no danger to any- 
.•nr, Mr, Yonii),; mimI. "N o one 
had Within half a mile nf
it itue the day it was mover! 
in ”
He ;.i»id there was no more
Johnson Plans To Tell Mr. K. 
He Agrees on 'Peaceful Means'
and 4,f arltievuTg lui'Thrf E#i!
‘ W«'it ag rrc .n ie iits .
> Tl'.e th a n c e llo r  a n d  DstugUs.- 
Hcfr.e i.n a )omt j-’f r t t  eommuRi-
fsffltU'suatMsn (4 eSift'art tw twren 
U.e l.'utr*;>e»n C«misvc« M a ili r t
».s»d lU.'!*iri w itfitn th e  fiao .e-  
**'•!'.»{ k of t!»e W ritef'fv Kvrej'i'Cin
,«iue a t the end of twovSay tjmtj ; Ut!je»n.
W.ASHIKGTON' f.APi — F're*!-: irifarm ant put H. and a k o  by *a>d in ttil» ro.riti)ectJ.':3a they w erel Eidiarti and Do'agtit-lkwMi
i .  u  prt^CMlng Vju.K)iniki* to the United .S’aliotustla «tteefr';erd on the r» r tt t t« d (a fr r6d ’ lifcth th f  C*rm tu  tiH!
■IMl Sovtet 1*rttn»gr U n is h c h rv ja i  a p e a c e ’,  k rep teg  agency,un^s.'turu-* ef v»otking for a *.<»• Mi. ^'uh fovernm eata maaM rkt
a _ti.ei.jsge nest week _ th e , whoje ruernbers have already
rnatle ru'n-agrcMiion f.ltxlgn, j
1/).N’IX).N if 'P i — H iitoh  re-, new vigor into the eronomy.
ta lle r ' p ieii.m sl for a ‘■i»nee “ Tlds i. not U.irie out l.v tl.e
v iar'' t n i l 'a  V rtestvtte wattv.ngj astH'rkM'.ce (tr Civnada "  said tbc tftdK^icliyc {relict than from  
that wh.yt ti.ip|.ened in Cats.d,si H.igliero "Wlien f ll’M w n s  ~ '
coiilil hiii>(ierr ticre. ' a!*.li'.he<t in IhAt eoiuitrv, the
tD »» •Ctwn that »)»y bfiomc) of I 'firtx  1 0 >C and they
an el.'Ctioo i*Mie, tr.ide finding they h.vve to back-
Edw aid  Heath is moving to their legishition
oli'h  resale price marritetrancei tis i v a i ' iw v
-^a device Ihrrt enable.s m.-,nii.{ I ? * '™  „
f«ctufer.s to set tl.e {>rlro tags , g o v e i n m e n t  Mle. the 
. . , .1.  ___I...... * •  only re fe re iu e  to Ciinadian ex-
(tangcr within 2() or 2.'. feet of
a (li.i! of n Itiniinous vv.itrh, 
Sherritt Gordon prrxturtlon in- 
dudes rol.alt anrt niclrel.
for their priHtucls 
Idle (leclfiion, aniK.unecxI W«l- 
nesday in tile Comniorm, may 
not heeoine folly effective for 
wnne IH months Uit 11 Imriie- 
dlntelv prrKluced a mlxerl reac­
tion from  retnilcrs. SiiiH-rmnrk- 
el.s saluted it with delight. 
Small sho|)kee|»er» saw them ­
selves going out of business, 
Ia*onar<t I’agllero, clinirmnn 
of II jirlcp mnlntennnee com ­
m ittee. challenged H e a t  h's 
claim  thill doing aw ay with the 
price - aclting |)rartlce  would 
bring down prices and infu.se a
amiile cam e in <a background 
paper uccomtmnying H e a t h ’s 
htaternent.
'n ils referred  to nii extensive 
Iniiuiiy m a d e bv the govern­
ment into the effects of resale 
{irice mainteniincc. and raid 
that Information had Ix rn  ot>- 
tained from other countries as 
well as Hrilnin, notably Canada 
and Sweden.
In Whitehall, the impression 
.seemeil to be that inferences fa­
voring nlK)lition of HPM were 
draw n from the Canadian prCce- 
dent.s.
STOP PRESS NEWS
First Atomic Test Of '64 Reported
1 ' ' ' ^ ^ ‘■'NC.TON (A D  — An underground nuclear test ex- 
plonion, the firat announced for IWM. was wet off torluy a t the 
Atomic Lnergy Comml.sslon’.s Nevada teat site. 'Twl'nty-twc)
"noowi'cerl during 19(13 idong 




Big Boost In Exports Forecast
t (C D —Forrest L. Itoger.s, economic
to the Hank of Nova Scotia, predicted W ednesday vanaua
lncroa.se in total value of ex|X)rt,s In 
IWH, I n is  will ri’duce the balance of paym ents deficit to 
12,10.000,000 from tftOO.OOO.Ô K). he told the nuililliig Owners and 
lla n a g c ra  Association.
Great lakes Shlppb's Negotiate "Solo"
MON'ritEAD (C D —G reat loikes shipping firm s will nego- 
tloto on an individual basis with the f|vo m aritim e unions umler 
federal trustee.shlp. for Hie tim e Iwing, 'I1iis was decided a t a 
two-hour mei'ting toiiny iKdween a com m ittee rei.reNcntlng lO 
ihlpping firm s and the trustees board.
De Gaulle Invited To Canada
P.MllM I n e u te rs ' — Prim e M inister Pearson suggested 
to  pH‘s!dent d<‘ CnulI<’ today th a t Cnhiulii would be "a  short 
rautie back to I 'lan c fl'' a fte r do GauUo visits Mexico in M arch.
Segni Firm 
On Control
\VA.SliING’IY)N (AP) — P res i­
dent .Antonio Segni of Italy ha.s 
told President Johnson lil.s coun­
try w o II 1 d tolerate neither 
French nor G erm an dom ination 
of W estern Fiirope—nor a com ­
bination of the two.
And Hie Italian foreign m inis­
ter. Giu.sepiie Saragat. told ii 
1) r e s s conference Wwlnesday 
that the “ Puri.s - Honn axi 
failed l> e c a u s e it was an a t­
tempt to dominate We.stern Eu- 
ropi'.
Johnson and hi,s foreign [kiI- 
ley aides noted .Segni’,s firm  
declaration witli obvious satis 
faction. American observer.s re 
ported. And .Sarngat’s rem ark  
was much to Wa.shington’.s tiistc 
an authoritative source said.
Segni and Saragat confirm ed 
their country’s obligation to 
partici|inte In the prelim inary  
talks lield nimultnnenu.xly in P a­
ris and in Washington Ixdween 
countries Interested in creating 
a Polaris-e(|ulp|M‘d .surface fleet 
mminixt by multi-nation crews
TiKlny. Segni Is schedulest to 
iiisix'ct the Norfolk, Vn.. hcad- 
tiuarlcra of the North A tlantic 
Treaty O rgnninitlon's A tlantic 
(’ommnnd. He flies to New York 
in late iifternixni and re tu rns to 
Home Saturday. ,
JOHN GI.IINN 
. . .  no m ore of this
Glenn Quits 
Space Job
HOILSTON (AP) -  A stronaut 
John H. G l e n n  J r . rcfigned 
from the If S. space program  
tixlay, {ircsumably to seek elec­
tion to the U.S. Senate from hi.s 
native .state of Ohio.
The Manned Spacecraft Cen­
ter. the training lva.se here  for 
Astronaut.s, announcixl a t 1 p.m. 
the acceptance of Glenn'.s re s ­
ignation but m ade no referencn 
to the wldes|»read reixuts Glenn 
will .seek the Senate {Kist now 
held by Senator Stephen M. 
Young, a 74-yenr-old D em ocrat 
from  Cleveland.
The form al announcem ent did 
not say w hether Glenn. 42. jilan.s 
an im m eiliate tri|» to Ohio, al- 
thougii a hotel a t Columbus, the 
Nell Hou.se. confirmed reiiorix 
he has re.serveil the hotel’a 
grand ballroom for a 10 a.m . 
press conference there Friday.
United .State* ti*,;fx*rs ihst l>,it- 
d r r  divp.utes between natS,*ns 
rhould tvr le ttlf’d fH*arrfully.
In a note replying to Khru-h- 
chrv'*. tc ic iit 1 rivp-i-al fur a 
world-vvide iM.'.n-aKrc'Mnn pact 
j(,hn-yn intends, to rem ind the 
S.iviet leader that the Undt-d 
Nfltif.,ris rii*"ratc's a.s a wnrld- 
wide i<.vrc - keeping organiia  
t ’.uo, nlth'.ugh 
sticiiip.ht-ni:!^.
'Die p r e .s 1 d e n I'.v iiroixisctl 
reply, d c rr ilx x l try officials as 
a four-ivage document. wa.s dis- 
patchcil by tho sta te  d epart­
m ent We<!ne*day to Allied gov- 
crrncnts for their study and 
cuinm rnt, 'Die form in which it 
will go to Khrushchev 
Mib;.t:miiallv changed, 
mg on Allied reactions
dlie me**age ns d rafted  !g- 
n o r c Khrushchev’s sj>ecific 
pioixo.il for a world-wide treaty  
idcdging a iicnceful xcttlcinenl 
of territo ria l claim.s.
In effect. Jolinson rejects thi.s 
I)ro|*)sal by omission, as one
lution til ifie Herhn ami G erm an ttic 
j'ti.ld tm , cc:
f litrnait to cr.s'are the »uc«. 
id ihr fuithctMnlag ' Keo-
Avalon Peninsula 
Buried In Snow
ST, JOHN’S, Nfld. (C D  -
They rccogniied that the d!- -''*’' ')  ft.urxl'’ pf la iiff cutting ne-
gi t!i.-it,;.jr.f, ti) which they at- 
iii(he>l great trT'.p-'Tlxnce.
(^n ffATO fnattcr* the i» «  
Ifaders-tia ld ing  the;r f ir it fub- 
•tar.tive dijru**.»''.f.* a* head* of 
gi'-'vernrum!*     e rrfirm ed  tJtPir
ncMdrntv of N e w f.Hindland’sltiori <f the Herlin question can j ! T' o '’ ' ‘ “ irrm am  the fi.fner*tn.ne of the
Iw- arhleverl enlv on the ba«i* o fw rite rn  defensive sttticp ire  "
vi»'.i n of Gcrniany was a c-rntral 
cau‘e f f tention,’’ thi- rj'mnT'„,r.i- 
que •aid.
’ Th<y e x i r r ’ ieri once more 
the <">i.',v!c!ifin that Germ an 
rei.ridir.:»tir:-n er.d the final solu-
ft...... . . . . .  ........ .
It necvl* further Avalon Pcninnil.i r  e in a t n c d 
f  ractir.'diV t'ur!<,'<i m muav t.v 
d.'iy in th'" vv.ike of the season's 
wor.vt snow rtnrm  'ru c ’day.
The storm  left 16 Inchc.s 
of drifting mow liefore moving 
out to re.i atxvut noon We<1nev- 
d.iy. It cam e close on the tieels 
of a storm  l.v t vvcckend from 




CA.STIlOP - IIAUXF.L, Wc.vt 
G erm any (ncutcr.s) - -  Seven 
miner,* tni|ipcd by a rfx>f-fall 
Wedncsdny nlKiut l.SOO feet un- 
dcground in a coal mine near 
here ate .stew and drank  coffee 
for lunch today as rc.scuc work­
er.* hacked their way toward 
them .
To reach  them  the rescue 
team  had to dig through a 




HHINEHKCK. N.Y. (A D  — 
F ire  destroyed a show barn and 
killed five inlzc Black Angu.x 
ImiII.s Wednc.vday at Ankony 
F arm s, one of the largest b r e i ^  
ers of Black Angus cattle. One 
of the five bullfi klllcHi was P a r­
agon. descrtlK'd by Allan A, 
Ityan IH. .son of one of the 
farm 's eo-owncrs, as being in 
the “$100,000-plu.s" price range.
Publisher-Baron 
Back In London
I.ONDON (GPi -  PubliHhcr 
Hoy Thom.son arrivesl by a ir  to­
day from Toronto and w ent 
straigh t to his office.
He i.s ex|M‘cted to v isit tlie 
G arter King nf Arms shortly to 
dlAVMiis Ilia c h 0 i  c e of title, 
'niom son was created  a iMiron 
n the New Y ear's honors fiat.
Queen's Visit 
To Canada "Sure"
I/)NDON (C P)-n ie  Queen i.l 
certa in  to visit Canada in tho 
autum n, barring  unforeseen do- 
vclo|)incnls.
P relim inary  talks about „ 
royal visit a re  already in jiro- 
grcHM and the only considera­
tion tha t prevents an official 
announcem ent now |s the feel 
ing tha t details should l>e left 
riuki until tho Queen’s baby is 
Ixun, {irobably early  in M arch
With this reservntloii, the un 
derstandlng in Ixvndon is Iha , 
the visit la definitely "on."
Officials a t Buckinjjham. P a l­
ace, mindful nf tho possibility 
th a t much m ay happen between 
Jan u ary  and October, say they 
a re  unable to confirm or deny 
reiHirts of a royal visit. But 
significantly they say tha t a t no 
tim e has any i>alace simkcsmnn 
denied th a t thcra  m ay b« such 
a  tour.
It seem s obvious that Buck- 
Ihgiiaiu Palace Is ,re luctan t to 
com m it itself in case Inter
cventa lorco •  ch an g e ,of p lao i.
CANADA’H IIIGIi-lX)W
V ictoria-V ancouvcr............41
Tlie Pa.s ............................... -14
Tribute From Canada Paid 
French Dead In Two Wars
PA lllS- Prim e M inuter Pcur- 
•■<111 <»f Cannfta tfxtuv paul hom­
age on Iwhalf of hi* cmintry to 
F rrm  iitnrn who dic<t in two 
world w nrs—in IxitFi csvcs fight­
ing as ('.inad.i's allies.
Beginning the second d»y of 
hiH (iffirial visit to F'rnnre. 
P cn i'o n  motort-d up the Avenue 
des Ch:nnp»-F-lvsees to the  Arc' 
de Tnom phe to jdnce n wreath 
on the tornl) of the F'rcnch un­
known roldicr. Tire unidenttflcsl 
hero W ncath the Arc was killed 
in the First World War. but the 
Ixxly nl'x) ryintKili/es F'r.ince’s 
losses m the Second World War.
Pearson then returned  to his 
hotel to receive a call from 
Charles I.u.ssier, rllrector of the 
delegation of the province of 
QucIh'c in Paris, 'lire delegation 
is l.argcly a cultural o ixratlon  
but Hie French have i»ald al­
most ax rmich attention to it as 
if it were an einlrassy.
laiter, with Bn fdjvlfnix eve to 
the imi*it t.iin (■ of (JoelNrc and 
French Canadiiinv < n hi* domes­
tic p4ilitlcid (umt, Pc arson drove 
!n the I) ft Imnk ilelegation )!»elf 
to inv|>ect the Maieon du Que- 
Ik'c.
I.UNCII w r n i  POMPIIKHI
Tlve two functitvnx w ere th* 
only iHibllc one,* xchedulexl for 
the vecond day of IVar.xon's 
three-dnv sta te  visit. He and F-x- 
ternal Afalrs M inister M artin 
were lunchron guests of Prim e 
Mini.ster Pompidou liefure i»ar- 
ticipnting in nnrither (>rivat« 
meeting with P r e s I cl e n t da 
Gaulle,
Pcar.son and de Gaulle talked 
for 90 mlnulex W ednesday dur­
ing which they exchanged views 
on the cold w ar thaw  and xte|»s 
to strengthen economic and cul­
tural ties between C anada ond 
F'rance.
lET'S BE BUDDIE^ SAY FIDEL AND NIKITA
'vlUt C hnlnnan K hniB hchcv ' has not y«t bii^n anhdiiiiiiwl, Ihe K fc ih i^ **?«rt of his m ystery  tr ip  to       .»,* .,«* .wen Hmiwiiiiicxi
Moscow was spent ""<1 « ‘»'cr Soviet leaders. Ileal although spcculnMon h*« beep
C astro  of Cuba roaklng fr ieo d i purposo of, hia au rp rlso  v is it rife . n O i  photo W»i U keo  to
<AP Wfro photo>
■5 /
NAMES IN NEWS FA G E 1  i m M f K A  O A ttY  C O U m il* . TH im S-. JAN. I I .  IS if
New Canal In Mexico 
Urged By U.S. Senator
Kids. You Can Get
GOV. iilOi. VANIJiJt 
. . . MF« tfwfAjr
i f  Mo«iujo.« isro- 
Ui* Wai'-ial bialit* 
iuid vthai ii’w sum e t a i k m  heSp' 
cAiial i c r t t t i . 
M c Jk i.o  M ju ii* tl« y i i i iK i j 
...a M |.I< If ■of th*!';.'
4..C }■-.»» It*  l i ’JEtaiui vi Ttfaute- 
iep;.c the ACa&tc .
F » .d .c  oce*cs would rt.’o«v«jj 
ua ttu  la whai h« caLed tfce m*" 
Farrai-’na Cai*a!. It aiiio  ̂





. . . I,e«l B X . d i i i
Itye Caa.*d.!«ii wrrwy h«-»
I h idxa a U'virhj a im ed  a lt tr  
; Vi-Wiif U* i i i-
:c Jy  m  i ra ii!  o itu i
! tu iI  ii.rA®.# i&t iofJi
itiaz-iil .'.! W il i " '
., e*i t'JCi>'. TY',e \  ixue.r
' I ’T'.fisy, COW beiiijS dei-ga&d, wiii 
’ f-.is! be iw ii'd ed  la  August »i 
TOKYO (A P '-A ttc« a ty -G « ii- '^ ,g  r « g jg r  ix m y 'i *m ill t im s i 
«i-ia R u te it F- Ke.mtdj irn - .e d  -^x-rpeuu-ax* •! C oan iiup t
la  TW.VC fc»ii,y fcx u.iks * :i5  t t * r  Or.iw».
p-r**idKd SKJkiJ'm f i  lidkmstsi*
la i.a t i i 'x t  v,j tool IxKkcitM*'* ’ F.iiX G e rm ia  Cinnxn'jAUX
IgasMUXy V/wixd til* i.tw f«aer»- Lewdrr W aller llta rkW  fc»* *u|- The
i im  ci M ils y i- i i .  gejted Va W eii G errn ia  CTutwtii-jrRtat of u*e Go
l-toiaer t 'rA ird  '-'.at tiii two G er-hiie izzoa 
w;'.a t-.j "■»•->» ig f e e s e c t  «  u-ade oy Cdx
w'..il 1 ti.3-a. .'f aoc-e'il
VX.C xJV.z:tl
;y AON ii'-J. *.ii4 I'aiit.i
; 3.4 id VV rdJit i i  a y 1.3 Tv x' 
i tH e i l t rg  !■-> the lllav tiir  f t .  
f i U t  S.«lilwii’i. t  w»i ■•V'ivtv. Mj  x.'.i -.•■.i ;» . i
eit'*".<id s.*ure'l*.i'>'|e&tfiS oi *J;« 4 |tee.£jie£' w.lis Uie i '
.i>_acU U E uiof* '*  m ii-u lu t i i« , su M *  » m  qc! » »eu>_!.
w!Ui S j a r a s . g.j|e{3:tiy VVe'dacsdiy. lU i vixd
:’.cry was m u rp te te d  ts  ref.etl-i Ge*ttt* H Att6iit, A . 
LEig i  a e s i r e  by tc«!i£.e£tali ta desrjx.«d to  fc« t i i ig c d  as 
{.fc-c tiOUgbl ioto CUw» t ic X '. w!j3 [
b -it-'i.e iii iJ.uty i;i.u*«r.ieai <Xi i.e ;J  ! “ 0  S.iCCti;ea lii D i.
!aU IS w is OtiV.t-'i a Jit
.„»tnr.a“aiy  u:idct»c\‘C(;iaJy jâ 1̂1c\i!..ci‘iay  l-y^U-e 
. l ie  tJiiUiii fu le lia  U tu i .  'sld A i i« i i
TO* late t-rtik lea!’*
tUTitad by i.:t fwi.e Jc*. Wiia t,.} 
Wife fcl..r:vel .It ;.i tl.» h i i !  a.;'"
algu.iieft'; t -  FJtsiief"! 1
Hi .ft C ;■ '.I. i t l i  Uvotl):».tiX;'tr..
K « ’j*.»*ty 44id be I* 'i'V',.£s’,i.f’.g 
c« a iaa-jtS i t  f:itiilsd..:p tut' 
I'Wiea •«!'.* t'c.l’.«d States i ta l  !b* 
Cicjfieiia'* to help *»»* 11** d;s- 
piotr li*
F rid iy .
K«ar:.edy, M. id d e d ,  l»w ever 
tha t the M aU yiU n c n s u  i:
‘■pe.lt itrcid'csj.. jrac-'l»r<d. dettr- 
ti'uned t'.r As'.iit cvuiiUics, ti-'t 
by Ovlt s c i i t i  ’*
KerWics-ty m et Sukas'&is la  1K2  
i «  a far «* tl J l . r  b'.s
lslv»i.h«T A!lli.X';ah Si.kij-fv.) b a t 
tsew.is c%tc.s«ly c.ri!ical t i  the 
Vsuted States, E.e is said to ir-  
*{.aect K.e.ta«d.y'» fei®est.f i-t»l 
» k £ ty .
itiV.
tew s ag tiu ’
I.JT de'.«.it>  
.u a  Kiver ;.s
A walli <Lri,>’
U c liJ t ’' '..tXi
Si
lOw. € • »  FteA eridhiee of
Dwlia.s.. tccwMad i f  iUikiBst U.S , 
.A iiibaaaiicbr A # « l 8» * e*ii»i ‘
■if-il i w iBi •  p i a t a r d  h*.i« l**l Oir'tefawc 
' " \ buu kaftitcvi a &  'bood iisar iaH- 
s ui'e to apt-ieax aad coui't'
;vtia,rgei CbiJiit* Wti.U
' otdesed the fw leitoJ* fa t Mi't 
' Fi'td«.fua>-aa..
Fi.ir..ei Ktedivil HLittsacijry- 
pfeik*opfeex D r. Alfeerl S*.iv*4t'- 
f*t Wfcdcesday c tieb ra tod  tua
SfLB bu'tfiday s i  fcua L iH ib ttca* ; 
Hiiipitsl. UbseviU.*. Gwbt«. ;
Jwatikw Mlaiislcr Us**! CW *-’
r iir 'i .  {*o-ator«y tsrici. itojiie m 
4.o.ia-*;eiitiai Ottaw* u  betag 
id v e r u i ta  fox sate a t AiS.IW 
'H e  .liii toe ii a p iv ia ttti tty fti'j
i la  IxMadcm.
M aytr D«« fU r*m  of H a lt '|
Isad, T exa* . s i t d  T tje a d iy  tiie ' 
cty co to tcil d o is  re a ily  ea- 
to aexid say body to is 4  fcir 
hgiiUcd » c ig sje tt*  b - i  W'Oiid 
iJse c i'-z e a *  ci i to s  w e s t T e x a s  
t. 'w a  to  ivop i.m-ja.tog. I T e  ootoi- 
(d  Las i i i i t d  Iti t'KS! XtA'X'Sg 
a pxopoted law w u ; h  wc*..i.i 
t i r r y  a  i.n aau r-to a  fiiie  c l  I I  .CM'i 
IT to ie e  ye iT 's  in ip iiK C Jt.sa jt fc i  
• I..-., iU ig  ..i' 3 f t g  . I g i l e t t e i  iU- 







Free University Tuition 
Urged By President Of UBC
EaS*erl Teasjiie, Ul«e.Si.l ciee;- 
t.«i t i  C*ii4d.i"s T i!C an iest t\s 
H it'.,:,:.,|s be*'-'..*. t» id  VVrdi.extav 
5,;.gt,t tx..e C*x..iX-i.a iteiei...'e 
.get piiox.de W to £S i*;
• v c c t  !cx pttocr.ise c f  i:-ew esp-ip- 
, jr-ejit i! t i e  srn its j k g t t a  s i e  
to be kef't jrKderE..
Jack  T e a fiid e it, fsK ed  laxx
b  r<i£it>day la a 
Saw  t>jtei.c.» ii.c tti He was M.
j ‘ i.x #  U iiu l id  U\-
U l.U toig B eiuaetl SAd
: IJew tesaal • liascrtMi'r Gcwrgc 
t V taskr*. a tte iiied  the !.uie!al
! scrv
:B C . F :e
j JilAIWIL
t  Vi edaesdsj lor f.ifsr.*f 
:.ei Bftwtt tBwsa)
{ V A ?tC O t:V i;it <CP) — r i e e . i a g  t! . .d e ji ts  
ft_;tii--.rs Icf 4_uJstfi!ty atudekli: tr* ta»  b_t 
i l l  » ivoc*t*d by Dt JcJso Himasfi.* at»i t:
!M srdecaid , s«r*.iic£! id tbej tiiUveiidy.
. : r * ; .e i ! . ty  ci B n ctfi C*li.mU* | £>i„ M i«i::*akl said
C P ' TOe C '
Calgary Jaycees 
Ask To Stage Cup
CAIXJAHY ' »*- • . j
f s i y  Juaiix  CSifcntbe.1 t f  
{f.elte SifaXiS-Ctd V'.di> !t W'Ci
s e k  th e  C •  n  a a  I a  ft F tcH -aU  
Ijeagve to stag* the 1^1 G.tey 
Qjy- ssi t'a lgary .
Cs'ofge Mt'Mab:.*. jre ik te fd  
c i the C a'-gary  hti!r.;s».ttf t  cf 
th e  C l'l-s  a a a l t-h* ch a in -
t.*f had' a;'>$'2!'v*che.t tf.e ctos 
a jid  h a d  <k'»6* a g r t a !  d e a l  cS 
Ijftd iasiiiry  wcik. He »i»d tf.e
c.kb was j»e.4 artivt..:y tR«iv«-d 
b a t  W'fiiid Srfti m oral »uin*-'th us..-srfiity sw -ftes i.afcl Ihew 
to  th* J* .y c e r t. {{x,;
''Tli'is a  ••>■-.■. a ht.s”;;i*tler’ t.«r Ktof* {Wf itaciret to the belt 
idaa..'* be sa il. "T h ii th -b  lliree ym rs.
{srwacbed me and Is already, S tid rr.t fr tik le r .!  M ilroim 
raakttt* {iana to jxcM r.t tt to 'S co tt iar4 any la th  tocreate 
th* C r L ."  could afleet hto*dtfd.i c i deierv-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
'W.ho h i '.e  the 
t i.te fx i.hc '.ii 
e toe 'tj t-3 le i ie
Jeh a  E raae ik  M tL aagkha. I.
.if i i a " : . L'ltoiti’ wtira 
'i t J '- . i  t-y a:\ a ..h-" lit*
.h t!„ iiiiy . C-td \Vt3j^„,ts.fiy tie- 
,s ;....> a t.'.u-e*.tiy l.*ttl« by 
'■d..ct.-rs to fc*ie h .j Lie,
h.-TV.$ «
s e e m s  i a ' C ' . j e j t ' r u a u j  t a ;  t h e  L ' S . .  t ' a t e i  a * . . !  n ' l i t y  c t i i C f  i  g ' f i a  C K I M F A  O V T K E l
me,'* he la i i .  " th a t *&_ eduf *•[ ccxjaute* i,«ovide tie*  higher J t.,£rt ANGEUES tA P » -A ric*
!.'fca »)■ s!e.t.'t that S' t̂’t id c i «*e>_ tduCi!i'iji, '. Hay Waiston a a y  t  h* waa
ineataiy  afti aecsvs-taiy •due*-; .- | e?v.»„'4 l«e ' !r.aw«d by a thUKixKee# l**t
4 rhM i* | fallow*it h r t e / '  be aa if ; fkq-t t  ajsd be want* th* asii*
But tt  fee* wet* to tw ner.e | < •  '->»f gay h:«i IlSd.'
!j,-a »T.2'j£‘- t  feel eh 
t!'i,idrK'..» to go to i:a!vef»ny, f
The l*HC' j'trik iesil m ade !h«|; 
«.'.ftim*ss Tbrsday after i t l e a r ' * 
i.'ig a te;'».:>n cn. the fututt 
afa.fe;r,lc tn'4 H r-iafiat 
K irf.ii <■! th e  uU vei'iiS y .
‘11.r tej''»;'ir'i i « r 4ii'i«d aa  In- 
c sca tt i% etudrnt frea aa.l
j i e rm a a e a !  j x r t  c f  e-.i-i-itiiCs 
" in i'av.A.lt, '!'aiS it 'was
r 'm . i j t  to |e .:;!  a :i.l L r i ic r ta a !  to 
I h a 4 a t'-H .idra! e i'to fa re h lT s  a a d
; liffca f'tt'TKis to beip* s!.dc :.!t fJ- 
a ao ie  Ih tir C 'l.-fiito;:
He eafcl Ires j:-.a*e ep
i  tw U iw ttn  arid *IW;■ j'jefcesit 
a v t r a i *  le e  for
aafget'l c»n tfi* §u.<k rri»r»»t d.ir* 
tr .f  rn*:deral*  rrv.rrur.g i r id in g  
l.»'lay to a fevTrial ff  W rdnei-: 
d ay 'I advanfing lrtr.<l,
S !f* !j ik lf).! t.rs th e  derlin*,': 
Wdlh Algi-Kna arvi rk-wnlnlin' 
fi'.eel and Coal te th  olf ' 4. I 'agf- 
Iferaey ami .Steel Company of 
Canada dropiw^l H each.
Integrated Oil* *N i flipped 
with Inii>enal Shell a rd  T eiart) 
down Bi much a t V*.
Among a e l c c t e d  Um)**, 
WalkerA’K>o«trrham ami M ac­
Millan lilofdel fell H ami ** 
rtfpcc tlve ly .
Aluminium reached lt» lecond 
new high In a i  m any day* The 
atock rose t'« to 31 with w lum e 
of m ore than 3,000 eharei Ca­
nadian Brcwene* and Distiller* 
Seagram * both galne<l !».
new high of $a.60. Action waal MUTTAL n iN D S  
otherwla* dull. Icdn, Invest. Fund 11.11
Golds and w eitern oil* wer* investnra Mutual 13.45 
colorless with few changes.
Tho c ichange  Index reached 
a new high of 132.11, up .01, 
whll* base m etals rose .34 to 
61.09. IndustrtalB dropped .01 to 
141.78, golds .03 to 130.70 and 
w estern olU .33 to 83.37. Volume 
was 1,063.000 shares com pared 
with 1,060,000 traded a t the 
aam e tim e Wednesday.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investment.s Ltd.
Memt>ers of tlte Investm ent 
D «alera' Aasoclation of Canada
T o d a i'a  E astcm  Frlcea
Crntxa! Dal lUo 1 m
Hx'fftt -A " 11
lludv.'a'* I'tsy
Chi «.’>4 G»i 15'4
iR '.fX -fU l (hi 4S'y
Ir.Uriil G** 5’»
P ar I’rt* 12
S.Cfll Oil cf r» n IS'4
MINES
Helhlehem j?er 6 75
Cralgmt'int In
r .r .in iis iC 4 15
lluitson Hay 6C)l*
Niiranda 4 2 ' i
W ejtcrn Mine* 4 93
P IPF .U N rA
AlU G *i Trunk
In trr Pijx* R2»ii
Gas Trunk of B.C. n v *
N’o rlh rrn  Ont. 20
T ransX an 35
Trans Mtn Oil 15 t i
IIANKN
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* 3  t.ei a t 
I’HC U A3A5. t 'e r s  fvC ge.iirtal 
at Vi ami ictcr.fc a t*  kSff am! 
feel la iba inetiical faculty rua 
as high as 3551.
P r r j id e n !  M sf-.bm a 'd '*  r r j r t r !  
lU!f%.l U liC i i f
gual a I a b ig g tj aftd le tte r  
g ra d u a te  *tui.ty p ru g ta m  It 
w<*ul.l r r 'iu ltr  B b'.*"'WJ
i r a p t t a l  In v e - .tr r rc t  in f a t i ' i t i r r  
f | r s .d u i ! r  am ! I . ' I ' f r : a  1 
ed u c a liu o  i.n th e  n e * l f u r  > r if .i 
l i e  p r r d i f t e d  l.h i! t.y l ‘JT>) I'H C  
itkn ilil bavB  in t 'tr .» ? rd  th e  nu.'i*.- 
l-wr o f Ki'Bilu-it* ■i.tiutcnl.s t.i 3.<X*3 
fro m  txM'tay's l .i ; .s ,
{».»J W ihto-a sutt agato»5
the so fte r, K iii.h Helffttr. 'fbc 
s. to! 55 a lt  t e a  w a i  I t t t e a
!!.* fftft, bead arid neck ' 
wh'.le li* a n d  th e  t!L;ty.J> Wf.?'C. ' 
hli?:Sj:f a i-reat fpi a ttlcs 'ittan
Custotti
Seat Covers 
Tm ck Scats Rclnii'U 
Tops and Curt.aiai 
Canvas Covers 
A w n in p
PIKE'S
r .A R  I PHOLS^rT R Y  




















All Cdn. Compound 5.34 5.85
All Cdn. Dividend 7.33 8,03
Trans Can. .Series C 7.00 7,70
Diversified A 24.25 Hid
Diversified II 500 5:50
AVKRAGK 11 A.M. E .8 .T, 
New York Toronto
Inds -f31 Inds -0 1
Ralls d-59 Golds-03
Utilities -1-21 ,D M e U la - l-3 4  
/  W Oils -3 3
-u w R E N c r  MnNS Mtimmf 
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HELD OVER
Today — Friday — Satorday
E ve. Shows at 8 p.m.
/




A D V A N C E  n i l C E ^
MW MARINC AID OiSOllTIS All 
orN iis wifNotir tnis iiA rotfi
(as a t 13 noon)
INDUfrrRIALS
Abltlbl 134 13%
Algoma Steel 59V« 60
Aluminum 30bi 31 4
B.C. Forest 244 24%





Dell Telephone MV« 544
Can B rew erlei 10 104
Can Cement 39 394
Can Collleriea 0 4 9 4
CPU 374 37%
C M A S 3lTk 32




Dlat Seagram s 5 3 4 534
Dom Stores 17 Vk 17%
Dorn T ar 17 174
F am  Player* 
OroBreri Wine **A
10% 20
•* 3 4 6
Ind Acc Corp 2 5 4 254
In ter Nickel 7 8 4 78%
Kelly "A " 5 4 5%
Labatta 19 1 94





Neon Producta 26 2 6 4
Ok Helloopteri 2.23 2.30
Ok Telephone 18 184
Hothmana 10% 104
Steel of Can :o% 23%
Troflera "A'* 11% 11%
Welkerfl 8 2 4 634
W.C. Steel 0% 10
Westons 16% 16%
OILS ANH GAlSi:a
D A . OU 2 8 4 28%
Z E N r  soTRY vmmm
with c o N m o l u o  
DYNAMIC RAN ^E
CONTROLS TH ItO U N O V  
rO R B E H ER  HCARINtt
KEIXWYNA 
O m C A L  CO.
1413 ElUa Bt. I tt-Z itf
CASEY GAME "B"
V411' C A N  W IN
* 5 , 0 0 0 ° °  C A S H
i V i c  u UI;H’L-oii< ill N t i m l i v *  I ••• H'*'. s('(lui h f  
$ , ^ I I O . ( H )  c . n ' h  n u m b e r  t l i t p v n  l l u r e u f t i  i  h< ; i  m i i t i ' m i t  I  
( n i c e  o l  S l . h d l l . O d .  I ' b i i i i i ’ , ’ ,  i n e t i i b i r v  m e  t l l y i l i k  H  x  
lilt' piifi* 111 .tiij' lim e fluilii!; (be );.u h ,  {>((.'■ .m. 
H intii't flt'li'i iiiiiH'fl on L A R I U N I  n u iu b .r  p lnv fd
PLAY CASEY
HER E'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CARET BINGO CARDS AT 81.00 EAC3I FROM ANY 
OF TH E FOLLOWING FIRM S:
KKbOISNAi Am** bi*** -• Barr * Aalttiao — Bay Caftaa aa*y — 
B*av*«n* ■ar.i** — BifAs* a«nl«* Stall** — Caatral BarlMta — C*fp 
lOMa at*t« — Caaf'i SaaaSa aa4 CHIt Wnyr* — BS'a Or*»try — <M*a» «*a 
at*** — B*aHh rnSacta — K.I..O. BayalM* — JaSa'a Oaaaral Otar* — 
Lak**<aw flraaaty -  Haria’a BarSar BAay — Maitla'a Vaitaty Blar* — 
MastarA Stac* — gaayla'a BaaA Naifcat — Bli*|>'B*ay. Cayrl — SbtwSteay 
Baywratta — OM'a Oratary — StUUa'a OtW — VaBay Oi*«*ry — IWIatMO 
Ba^y ~  UayA'a flraaary — KX.O. Oraaary — riaylar Malara — 
kaoabi •«■** Draga. CMy Caatf* aa4 Cayri — Bl*« BiMtaa* Oeaaaiy — 
mM**** aiSlara* — Halawa* B**ta<r*n .
BtniANDi Bab Wblia'a Sarriaa — I. h. Dlaa A Baa -• Vtao'a Maa* 
MsfbaS — BabaWSif Oraaary — JalMiay** Barba* ibaa *“ tb* Tag Ba* 
Oraaary — Ctaaaaiaa Caffaa aSay -  OarSaa’a B.A — BI * M CatNa IBtaf, 
BBACBIUUfOi ralh'a Oraaary. WKBIBANKl Biaaaa BaaA Laabara. 
tBimmULOi Bal-lara Otar*.
NUMBERS DRAWN n n S  WEEK 
0-69, G-46, B-3,1-29,0-67,1-24, B-8, 0-70,1-25,1-8. 
NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN 
B 1 2 6 9 10 13 15
I 16 17 20 21 23 26 27 30
N 31  33 34 35 38 39 41 42 43 44 45
G 47 54 56 59
O fil 64 65 66 68
Sponsored by ilic Caltiolk Aid Society
Personally Aufographed
HOCKEY STICKS
By NHL Stars 
DAVE KEON BOBBY HULL
FRANK MAHOVLICH BOOM BOOM GEOFFRION
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood!
Just bring or miil tbs coupons btlow  
with tho n im ei of
5 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulition fAaniger 
of the Daily Courier.
No Limit to tho Number 
Of Sticks You Can Win
F o r  F .rrry  5 N ew  S slM crib en  Y o o  
O btk iii V on  WU! R ecetr*
1 Hockey Stick.
AH New SobtKriptioiu Jkbjed 
fo VeriOcatloa iiad Mait Be For 
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Sabscriberis Nnme ...... ..............................
AddreM  ..................................................
Snleimnn’s N am e......................................
Address ..................................................
PI.EA.s e  PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
^  Kelowna and District 
'h Vernon and District
PLEASE ALIX)W ABOUT 10 DAYS 








Sobicriber*a Name — .................................
jkddregs . . . W . . W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA
490 Doyle Ave. 
Phone 762-4445
VERNON
3114  Bamird Ave. 
Phone 542-7410
Heavy Snow Hits 
Province's Roads
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Slogan Contest 
Netting Results
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With Red Cross 
W ater Program
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Active Storm Brings Rain 
To Okanagan Area Today
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Of District Red Cross Branch
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Guides Plan Annual 
Meeting Feb. 22
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Trial Dates Set 
On Driving Counts
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Mto T. V Mil.ito.K! 
rtattoifto {V.tft'it Was.; 
d£ia,!!<T t r l x f .  Jttr*.
I.
' iJ i 'i i to . s  C  I>„Sto 
to iu .n  0 .to h m a :i. M rr J .  
a d  fend M r4 It V . IV.*td.
( to r t i r g r  E ' . t o r t t  a ‘. j  
t«-i'.l a i l t ' 'r f ’i-te !■■) th e  t t i 'i*  
• J. •.’’.a t m re ti t ig  in  V a r.c o u v rr , 
hcts. 2<.25 M r*, n . 'u f e  t> ean s 
V. a s  ti}:ift-i,.t'.*.es.l e n  a l t r rn a te .
c < a rc  a:.:
f. ,.
at-V. . ’ti
!ird : '"r!, Ti.ri!;sti'. r  <ia’c 
tto.i! w a s  f 'lr  M .'liih  19.
C ic ijc l S i'tH 'd ird  I II Im h a lf  r.f 
• ame lia V h'to! ft ear the high and foui.Tli'h.'('.i.. itiiugcd
low was 35  owl 18. i '^ 'h  Icavin;: the
T ile O knn .ignn  reg .iin  u i l l  V>r, *V‘ *'uif nt and v . a
Former Students, Teachers 
Attending School Celebration
Retiring President Appeals For Aid 
To Equip Sickroom Cupboard
'ir-a Crvftt.*
j  J - t m a t  M * . c l * f o . » 4 i *  l a  L u  l e - 1 V f e t i t o V Y i « '  i » d
\ t * M l  * i  r t U r i E j  {ftS’T s a i t ' t t  f t d  I t w h r i . t  c ©  H . i 5 * . < v l t s .
;tL .to ftr .e  tx ,d  d i . i r to i  i - j  ,,^* '.1 . . ^  .  c ^ d  f tv
••^ ;''> to A :to ,’to».ti K e i  t t; skfoto' itoi It.t L'h
tm tk X  w*.» E,.e«5r>l f '.x  feCii.-1
.ftttot.l C ^’ftbCf'd
*'We c»j'.'i*fkte t*.rto_^'^ y-j,
|« » ,J  t'-fTfties t f  m.k£V' ft'ftotoft.;
w ttm




11\e w e re  kfoic. C 'srr Uie lelei-
{Xftafse. U> g i 'e  th e  fe d  ia*
A tti  the to* a  l i t  I
I |r »■ B f j»
Kek'WT.* i ^
Ui 10
"Ln e.cothe.’’ re'Cerd c»»e. *«# 
fofed e c»'.t fci*Ufte V' the t«ffiei»
♦ ii'ierv s.*! m ftto!
d etfed  tu R'lesy tn 
Aod d u tr ic t  f'lftT the nxsk we*' 
h iv*  Atmmpliihed.
t t  eextfetaly K»t t  cm ranaa Job. j *
L * it year * *  h*d 52 u # m  *, **■’■* ‘' " ' ‘f
t*ini *ad iactftKted rn tfti* tvtorfoiern l U .
l»ef wer* •  frt.)Cj> cf Ju sio r H rd! ” *'̂ 1 th n t  est'ec'..* r-f He4 
Criait rn r ra b tr t  fr'crrt city h ifhX rtosi *re tms'ftit'.ent even 
lchoi.Tii. {though, they crdy »tK.'?w e MutU
"We will need two new c! cur w'ctk." t.e tafei.
f tp l f tn t  tor the coming c»rn-!, -'tf- h larFhat! paid tagh ttj .  
p iig a  under W. F. M tnftta*. l-w-.'t’ot** to the wt.irii «•! A. h Math*
c tu ie  two ftwm rr Kurd w orkers 
wtil not be *ble U-> re r \e  thU 
y e ir.
‘T o  i l l la itr i te  the quick itr*  
vice we can txovide, we h*d 
■ c»ll on * idridty a ften x o n  
that •  fam ily had lieen burne<l 
'ou t. We v b ited  them, contacted
•howcito till-, iiuniiing with rcat- 
t('ri'<l inn A flum es this aftrr- 
niM'ti. t.'iftikr with .'outiieriy
. ,, , ftft.nd 25 tlccrcarini; to light Ihu
The luncheun will be prriuirftMl n(;ii;,(Hiii
and .served by Kelowna (luulcto , ” . ‘ .* , ,
and proceeds will be use<l to; , 7,'*'“ , ’.J, '  Fridaft
.Mipiiort a Kore.rn ehild who t s l “ enticton _5 and 35.
.«lxinsored by a Kelowna cum-! Cloudy today and F riday In 
l>any, nhe  Lillooet, South Tlmmpkon,
a ' letter of th.ink.s will t>c .-ent Kfxdenay. and North TTiomiison
J . F. Greer.aw.'i.ft. i :inc.;;al f.f|v .ircil he v.ill attend, 
he f d itra l elem entary m luftilj Mi*, 'riieltna V arecc tC iaeeio ' 
;iid i f . l i r s  (until.ue to Tr..iil, .» form er 1 upi! and
(in- i f  nn (i.rii’.' fim.i (?>n.ur I'U) .' a n d : la 'e r  a teai her ( 19-lG-IT» w ill ah o 
granted an .'-'..iff of the I'.ttI ( 'u v .i - ,  M.m' attrnsi.
rloiulv tixlfift' and Fr tlav Itain- .adjoin innent to March 18. Itoth indicate their intention to nlti nd | t .  J. }• retlenekMin, a form er 
ciouuft ana n.<ia>. iiain   ̂ before; the toluK.r.* 5uth nnniver.toiry!p rinnpa l 11927-36* and la ter a
the trav e li'n s  M agistr.ite. U elrbration  next M onda.'. j m hrxil iii'pector, has indicated
Dennis Hrian Hansen of 788' Of the 11 original te n rh e r - , that he and his wife plan to 
Boyce Ito.ad pleaded guiltft" in only fr.e  are  jtill living. They j come from Burnaby.
Magi; tra tc ’;. lou rt W edne-day; are Mr,-. II. M artin (Mi si Some of the .students attend- 
to » eli.arge of d ru in g  i (uitrar.ft 4 Went/el* Kelowna. Mr,'. H .iing  .'(hirol at the time of Hie
Mr.*. Jim  Treadgold for her 
m any years service as badge 
convener. The distribution of 
( lir l (Itiide cookies was discu.s- 
re.l and a meeting will be nr- 
r anged with Guide and Brownie 
leader.* to make final iilnns.
Ileirort.s from m em bers rci»re- 
*cnling packs or com panies 
rhowcd nil were opcratinR nl- 
though *ssl.stant.s nre .still need­
ed.
region*. Snow Ihi.s m orning and 
sealtercd  rnowflurrics this 
aflernrxrn. Winds var.able, gusty 
decreasing to light this aftcr- 
mxm. U ttlo  change in tem ix'ra- 
ture.
l/v.y tonight and high Friday 
at Kamloops 20 and 32, Lytton 
28 and 35. Cfanbrook 10 and 30, 
Crc.scent V'allcy 15 and 30, Rev- 
eLstoko 20 and 30.
to restrictions and was fined yiOiGurti iMiss Tliomiison) Vu to iia . 
and no costs. j Mr.--. T. H. Cnider iMi?.* F . Mnc-
. ---  -------------- iDai'hlnn) New Wc.slmint ter,
.Mrs. K. J .  S ch ie tle l iMi.«* NS O R R Y . O I.IV E R
M aybe the Daily Courier 
thought Oliver dc.-erved an 
Oscnr . . , l)ut anyway, aixil- 
ogies arc  exprcfsw l to the 
.stalwart Boxer of Harry 
Mitchell for calling him 0 ;>car, 
in the line.s under the jihoto in 
W etlnesday's paper.
Kenya is tlio land of the »ard- 
vark , gnu and other ra re  m am ­
m als with nam es chiefly known 
to cross-w ord puz/.le addicts.
G ilchrisll West Vancouver, Mrs. 
.1, Miles Gibson <Mi. s I-. Cor- 
l>etti We.st Vancouver.
Replies from three indicate 
their intention to attend M rs. 
M artin. Mrs. Gurd and Mr.s. 
Schiedel. Ill health m ay prevent 
Mr.s. Calder and Mrs. J .  Gib.son 
from being in attendance.
Philip Kitley who taught here 
ia30-32 and is now co-ordinator 
of teacher recruitm ent, educa­
tion departm ent, V ictoria, has
,1 f'ifS'W*’'*
a
ojKming who have Indicated they 
will 1)0 here  for the anniversary  
celebiation are  Mr.*. Winifred 
Doweling 'n ee  Winnie l-nngley) 
of M onteray P ark , California. 
Her class was division V' and 
her teacher Mi.ss M acl-achlan.
Also M rs. L. G raham , Port- 
land, Oregon (form erly Abbic 
W iboni of division 1, A. R. 
Iftord teacher and ptinelpal; 
Mrs. C. Du Boi.s of F cm dale , 
Wash, (form erly Katie Krim - 
m cr) division VHP. Stanley 
W hitehead of Vancouver, d iv is­
ion VI, teacher Ml.ss Reid; and 
finally H arry  Jam es, Vancouver, 
division II, teacher 1. llopiuen- 
•sfadt.
Rt. R e \. A. H. Sovereign and 
Mr*. Sovereign will also l>c 
guests that night of Jan . 20. A 
wire of go(Kl wi.shes arrived  to­
day from P rem ier and Mrs. W. 
A. C. Bennett.
HEADLINES "THAW"
Daftf Bf'iadfoot is one of the 
i t a r j  headUning Spring Thaw. 
K e h ia r 'a h  have ;ta rtcd  in 
Variiouftir for the rrv u e  which 
!•; niakmg it* f ir i t  national 
tour. It opens :n Vancouver 
Jan . 21 and will api>ear m 
Kelowna J.in. 27 and 28. This 
1- the only fhov'.ing in the 
Dkanagan and will be prc- 
rcnted in the Kelowna Com­
munity Tlieatrc s ro n 'o rcd  by 
tho Kelowna R otary elub. 
I'lu ier the direction of Mavor 
Moore. U stars Mr. Broadfoot 
and H.irl»ara Hamilton. Mr. 
B id.idfw t. absent from Spring 
ITiaw for two years, although 
this is hi.* scvcnUi edition, r e ­
turns after appearance.* in 
Ixmdon in his own nightclub 
and coffee house act. He also 
rontnbute.s hi.s talents as 
author to the pro<luetion. In ­
cluded in the cast a re  P e te r 
Mews, Bill Cole. J a c k  Duffy, 
Dean Regan, M arilyn S tuart 
nnd Diane Nyland.
Accidents Cause 
$ 6 5 0  Damage
RCMI’ ra id  today two m otor 
vehicle aceident.s occurred Wed- 
rio.sdny and one theft for n car 
was reiHxrted.
A two c a r  collision resiiltcrl In 
approxim ately $500 dam age at 
11.57 n.m . a t H arvey Ave. nnd 
W ater -St. D rivers of tho ca rs  
w ere Andrew Joseph W alker, of 
(Jiiesncl nnd Jnm c.i Augustus 
Pnrro  of Chilliwack. 'ITierc w ere 
no injurie,* nnd charges w ere 
laid ngnlmd Mr. Walker police 
eokI.
'Die Eccnnd collision was on 
Flt/.pnlrlck road and Highway 
97, when n car driven by Ralph 
Frederick  P eters, of Fltzpotrlck 
road collided with a ca r driven 
by Christine May lliirtch, H igh­
way 97 north. TTierc w ere no 
Injuries, nnd ilam ngc I.s estlm nt- 
in1 at approxim ately $1.50. 
Ciinrges a re  pending ixdlco snld.
Piillilp Ixiuic, of West Sum- 
iiierinnd reiKuted to ixillcc at 
R.3.5 p it', that his enr parkerl at 
the Kelowiiii G eneral hospital
es-jn vvlio w*» secic ta iy  far the
branch wiirn he U;o.,S last year, 
"R ay  Cftftfoer fanse f.t.-ward 
and offcirt.i hi'i atoifttsnce.’' 
la ld  the presadetJl. "arid we 
haxe founcl in him •  x try  \*ls> 
able m an. He !» doing trrm en- 
dous work for the l»ranrb.
Society's National Office Institutes 
New Honor System For Donors
A new syitem  of honoring the sickroom lo.xn cuplx>ard 
blood dorvfrri to the Red Cross *1 Id they had luamxi <7 pieces 
bUxxl bank has t>een instituted of cfpuprnenl during 196.3 
by the national office. j Alan Gilroy, who w,.i .March
.Mr.*. J .  R. .‘ftUrlmg, in charge cam paign chairm.(n. said they 
of the Kelown.1 blood donor " ‘ 
commiHcc, in her repxirt to the 
annual m eeting W rdne 'day  
said 46 people would be Ivmorcd 
for 10 donations, 36 for 20 dona­
tions and four for 30 donations 
at the next meeting of city 
council.
W. A. F'rcem an, provlnri.xl 
bkxxl donor organ i/er said 




To make piovi.sioii for ex­
pected future growth in the 
Kelowriii urea, \V. H. Malkin 
Ltd. will Etnrt construction of a 
new food di.strlbution warehouse 
early  this year, G. F. Stew art, 
general m anager of the com- 
pnny, naid t<Kiay.
"The new building is neces­
sary for fii.ftl ami economic 
.service to tlie re ta il trad e ,"  said 
Mr. Stewart. It will front on 
IiUhel St., between Weddell 
Place and Crowley Ave,, nnd 
will have a cnpaelly of (210,000 
cubic feet In the storage area.
W. H. Malkin Ltd. have iKien 
wlK)le.snlo food dlstrlbuton> In 
tho Okanagan for over 50 yenra. 
Tliey originally shipped from 
Vancouver but In 1947 Uicy 
opened a branch u l Kelownu.
Special fenlurc; of the w are 
house Include a nurnlrcr of eon 
trolled tem perature operating 
areas nnd ripening rooms.
ACXrVE SINCE IM7
"The blood donor gervicc has 
been in operation across C an­
ada since 1947,” he said, "and  
many people a rc  now approach­
ing the 75 and 100 donation 
m ark. National office recently 
set out a new {xilicy for honor­
ing tho«e who donate.
"In  the future pins will be 
given for the first donation and 
for the fifth, and then certifi­
cates of service will be issued 
for 20, 50, 75 and 100 donations. 
The.se certificates will Ih* sign- 
e«l by the Dominion president of 
Red Cros.s nnd the governor 
general.
Other re|X)rt.s during the 
meeting detailed the work nf the 
liranch o v e r  the past year.
COMMEND 5V0RK
Jack  Brow, In charge of 
water safety, was unable to be 
jiresent, but L. R. Stephens, un 
honorary life mcmlu-r of Cana 
dian Red Cros.s ond an honor­
ary president of the branch 
mover! a vote of coirimendnllon 
to Mr. Brow and his volunteers 
for the work they do in w ater 
safety.
Mra. El. H. France, in charge 
of women’s work, s id the 
memlrership In the com m ittee 
was growing. During the paat 
year they had m ade 24 quilts, 
133 knitted articles, 724 drcxu 
Ings and 2,690 wli>eii.
Kdwnrd Prance, reporting for
had rai.'Cftl more incney la ; t  
y r,ir than any tim e in the last 
SIX years,
CA.MPAIGN I P
The cnmpaign went nine f>er 
cent over the (piota, contribu­
tion.* were iqi seven |)cr cent 
and m em bership was iqi six 
per ren t over the y ear prevluus.
Mr.s. Dorothy Rilaclin’s le - 
fwrt on rllsaster relief .said 
help had  been given six adults 
and 11 childlrcn during the 
year.
Roy Greening gave the nqxirt 
for Ixith ru ral nnd city Junior 
Red Cross branches. E. J ,  
Orme is com m ittee chairm an 
fr>r tho rural branches, Init he 
was un.nhlo to attend the m eet­
ing. Mr. Greettfflg I* com m ittee 
chairm an for city brunches,
RURAL BRANCIIES LAG
"M r. Orm e’s rc<xirt ahowi 
m arked decline in tho activities 
of ru ral Inanchex, and he sug- 
gext.s the lack of continuity of 
lendershli* Is re.ft|K)n.*ihle.
"He does *ny the Inanehes 
that a rc  In operation nre tlolng 
very goorl work. They have a 
numlrer of large projects In­
cluding ussi.stance to needy 
children, to crippled children 
and to the March of Dimes.
"In  city branehes, com m un­
ity service I* i.tressed in each 
hcliool, Chiidren \ b i t  tlic rick, 
semi cnrda to shut-ins nnd pro­
vide {laper nnd drawing m ater­
ial for children in ho’.pitnl.-i.
"M ore than 11,500 was raised 
by Junior branches In the city 
Inst year.
"I would ask direction from  
the aenlnr branch on one aspect 
of our work. Children like to 
donate to needy farnidcH In the 
Kelowno urea, nnd wo suggest a  
central office should ho set iqi 
to m ake the best ii.ie of this 
energy expenditure," he said.
Wesibank 4-H Club 
Elects 1964 Officers
WF-STRANK — Tlio f i r s t  
monthly meeting of the year, 
nnd election of ofllceni of the
Club was held ,1 
home of Mr, and 
had Ih'cu entered and a  Miitense I tcf.
The 1063 financial repo rt of
the Kelowna and diatrlgt branch
of the Canadian Red Cross
,. . .  .. Hoelety was delivered a t  the an-
A I* I \  i r u  I  t i w f  'b»'»!lbig Werlnesdav, 
(hchurd  Meadows ' I ? ' !  Campaign donations to the
Red Cit)«K cam paign In 1963 
totalled $12,245 nnd private
1963 Financial Report Shows 
Campaign Donations Net $12,245
About 23 fa thers, com m lttea  
m em bcra and oldbr boya tu rn ­
ed out for Werlnesdny nlght'.i 
wxirk trnrty at the Kelowna 
lk»ys' Club, Recently the clul>
DADS' NIGHT OUT, FOR THE BOYS
section la now undergoing re ­
novation which will tranarorm  
it into two sep ara te  gym ­
nasium s w here the Ixrya 'will 
be (iNe to i»l;iy l>.iiskctlMill,
M RUlrtil *dJoUvhtg.uuailcia Uockcy# w rettlln*  and
tiicir prcucnt chibrtwdi.s. Tlits tumbling said H erb  Sullivan,
club d irector. Over 200 boya 
a re  m em bers and  there Is now 
room  for lot.s m ore said M r. 
Sullivan, Ago lim it for jotr^n- 
tial mcmherfl 1.* ftom  A to 16.
I |y puLUiig up MMuo ply • ' 
w ool wall sheeting a rc  n fcw-
of tho work p arty , from left, 
H a rry  Cretin. N orm an Mul­
lins, (head showing), Moo 
DaigneauU (kneeling), H .uvev 
i,nr.ie;i and E rl Storgnard.
nnd bnefeahi) were mi.ssing. 
Cunten!'' were clothing, fhavlng 
gear, a Remington electric 
rozor, a larm  clock,. l>ooks and 
writing m ateria l valued a t  a|>- 
proxim ately $150.
Tlie en rth ’.'i |>opulatlon took 
1(1 eeaturle* to riouhle fiom  nn
O ffleei.1 were elected as fol­
lows: Mr. Pnyntcr, rc-clcctcd as 
lender; Geoffrey P ayn ter, p re s ­
ident; Raymond Derrickson, 
vlce-(>resldent; Cathy Reed, 
secre ta ry  - tre a su re r; (Connie 
C urrie, new spaper reporter.
Twelve m em bers attended tlic 
Janunny meeting nnd tho next
N axl work-night is slated for I estim ated  250,000.900. foidy I wo j gatherX g will bo held a t. 7 p.m  
We<lnc*dn\, Jup , 22 from 7 j to double again and only 60 Heb. 3, at the home of M r. and 
to  0 p m . (Courier plioto). y ea rs  to d>>uble a third tim e. |M n .  E'rank Atkinson.
donation* totalled $100, The 
branch operating fund tran sfe r­
red $320. to the general fund, 
With the cash  In Imnk, tills 
brought the total receip ts to 
$12,667,
Campaign funds and dooatlons 
were remTtted to the provin<;laI 
office and payment wan maile 
on tiie liank loan, leaving a 
bank balance of 136.
was received from the provincial 
office aiMl $41, w as in the bank. 
Advertisliig. iKistoge and sundry 
ex|>ensc« were paid. 1320. w as 
transferred  to the general fund 
which left a hank overdraft of 
$2.50. ’
A g ran t of 8125 was received 
from Uio provincial office for 
cam paign operating cxiKiises, 
AdvcrU»ln$. transportation, nnd 
prhiting expenses w ere tmld and  
$3. w as refunded to  tha p ro ­
vincial office.
*nie kxin cupboafd fund r«> 
celved donations o l  $137., plus 
the cash in bank, left •  m p lc  
balance of $242, in  D ecem ber, 
jf>63i""’'af(ei‘.In the branch operating budget 
fund, ino. operattng  ollowanea and m alntenaoca w ere paid .
The Daily Courier
b) B-C. I% »»p»{*r» l im iio d .
t'kivk lU lw itit, B C ,
it. k  M icL mo. rkU ikH k
Cyprus Problem Needs 
Delicate Handling
.Ajfthbt‘b .'p  klak.M stn •» *  
cTitsji^! • ; '* ! it-nc C i'p fy ! tjiree'j&cftii 
'•tiC'fl thCf d f i» B  «P w  /STKit
ii:td l ,o n 4 e n  ft*c t|<>. H * ta id  lii
iM m  th i t  Wilfei t'jpflriw 
in ,| an  !r)Ai<f*e(Hk'R! f«puWM u.n»Jcf 
BiiJHA, antd I tf 'l to h  p a ia * £ i« i ,
*% m *t t f s  id peift-e, -lad
* v t y  kw ihe liib fl*
s.fti I « . i I s p e a l - i a I  C*p"
rw f.
[>£«■£**.!» I  (he C « « tiw fc fta  by 
wTiJcb !he F»f« sjiK .'« « fti 1 0  be tv v .
Af«fobi>i*c‘p  M ilw a M  lAiii. ' it 
ii  » f  Iw n  bebcf tisat 
fcA(lrri.ta!kfe8| m i  e©fet”A s .c «
wc « »  if-'feihe# l« 1  ih i t
Hill k i* e  w  rw,™ fw  dM>e»5ioa
writof?! p-roi'toiOfii ar^J 
i< ii !7ie i t iB t  i'to h e a n j
I'l '‘.ft'i i '.s t
H-:i to»e -as f s r - i -
di'zi J. C ■*•»?■.!> K* *.Uff V*
I A*>J !x'\ saw: ci i ’*  v'jto
Si i«efo*p|
Y u t  • Pi eKi^ent, w|g>
TiifliiO.. caa *£l0 a
Pietaitk'ai, «'iao sbosI
t"*e 1 uili5h--i5:*e'4ti?| ti'vS m
l u f t n  he w -it*  to  ea ftte i tfo«
l i t h i h i  t  nto:*'? C i f f v s  * n h  lu !rl.f» . 
ttotovC sCS Btotototo {*.£*? UtaUii. t*









C irt t 
Iht  I
ins
'i*e Uvsi thi CiiM i-ti
! l i i tk  w y la  si«  m » t i |
{■■':» wai 
t ’ie t'ftffe Iffijf* R itn w  ift- 
. i l.UcfX ■ *i fitoa ■ it sf'f?»e<l 
10 rjtoit'itoh i.Si s*i’St t*l 
i»e!«ef'9 !i»e T to lisk i feA - 
( I ’efk t«;j Kflio.i as i<3 
-! ( 'ip !w i  *• i'-'.«
i  iet!*e“ .r*'S f*! Ci’ptolel
B s /.a .S . ( j i t r i f  i f i d  I t t l k e y  
: f,A t  ket'.iefffeei t4 












c I ’Seei* 
f
»■'.o*.fi! the T w < l:ib 'if‘»eskifl|
», Gif Citsto i f;:»ei
jK.toil y.!at*.S!i5r<>- (Jury isu il
{jff ( tf t!  ol i!'>e *e»!i ill t l i i  
v-t M fp srto e to -f ttf iti. iiujiH i c i t n  
Of! t r r !  to'S the (  .:nt A f r iu e , end 
■Kl ifCi to! the I h t  Iw llfoh
sh'O rtntoto »rtc» p\*«rt> kS
k t r h  t'f' I he piiSststal iliuo-
hire, ih « ,  ihe 
B u «  s i* a i j  be 
decision ci the 
t»e Greek.
"Itie 'i 'a i l i s h  t 'y |K » ts  claiffl th a t th e
ipeeial |ii:4ia»ieej ,!*’*« t t e n  have 
0 «lA beea Riet, la ic p l i ,  the O i te k  
( '> |¥ K ’i i  ih it the iu jk iife  Cyp- 
j*.m hast been ttstse tbe.tf s e w  p v w tn  
10 tobjUu'Ot k g iila its*  ic iK ®  P-f«.ideol 
M ttla ik z i has p ftfo -sed  £c*®:iuiu'tk»il 
c 'tiieees lo  te p x n e  ihte>e s e ta  powttsj 
ib e  fw k i .ih  C jp tK H j h.4sc r ts is ic d  h a  
pfopo-ai, a*sd this ts i&e iiriiBediite 
cate'St ei tt"e p!'«-se.a5 tk»c*j-kt'Uisg.
T he s«if* fm r * A  t e  c ta d ia e d  _ le  
Cij^TtoS 'hetiB se the u e t ty  by w kkh 
B ru ii 's . O reeo t if-d f 't ik f i ' f u i f i c i e e  
UK liii&d s seoii'fHi si'ftj iai«;>SBid«ae*
i ’jfO |u S i t£ i f « i  its i  oitotstoiiOft— m i  
tc-.je.aci G i iv i  to "ttiiK K k  H iit {.'(.«■♦ 
l l  ilit t«e.a!> U t'ft-ii.bed . *ftd 
ll'it ih ttf  I'iii.nt'-’-fc.sRi ftittoftoi caflftte 
i c i c t  t'S • f e i l  aeiK'® to  la le , a s i  t*?s# 
c l  ilica  a*.*y tm tfs tM  ta C'»f«ra» "mnh 
the %.i4t aiat td it'-esUblisJusf the i t i i i  
<4 iH t i t t  t i t iW fih e d  by iht- m m "  
h  may he ihai the Cyf>ft*s Constiti*- 
litoR H uBttOikab'r, arid faasi t»e £han§- 
ed U s Ui< c.j£«<U *y|eesO it the i>- 
lasjd rt to base at-y <l4 fuftctiftNa-
|f t'it*e .2 fteest. It may be that ikta*# 
»6fi el pitfttt'aB «» 'as the TtefI* i**f*
the ifitttd f  l «  th i e&«*
ev'fflisffithil itr if .  Bvt 
ca.hfv.st tbAa*st (w;*em
ts-ssf,...e| i£:‘.e i» t'fe ia«  by t® y tsie  i4 th#  
lliif-tse ga.ki#-Metiftt p o m ttt  w hieh -— 
•  |.a.!.a by the i |m a a t « S ’-« .a i.B titla  
tft*''ps fra ttsf h!s.fid,
AlJ ib.ji tf*t ihe sctfl# fai t i t  i«tw- 
G j.th  e h s th  w  Im  h t i  tseea
iitosded.
Bntttft. Tiiiley tnd  Ofeece tr#  
r ie s ih e ii td the Westefit AffiftB©# 
while (N fH ui it  tt f!ies'it*e.f ©I Ih# fasmt* 
v«i-H’h ID iweM jHssei eddt* 
Lion&l pfoblf.jirt...
RepitnefiSttttiei e t  t i l  lh« 
f t ’ficftnrftl t ie  rnssi i!seft»R| i« Ia»m k«
III t  •'{oftstitijttf'stl fcwifeitfiice,'" eh»e.li 
t! is u» Ise t l  G 1 t f le c t r t f  fiw tl {sfol»e 
b fy o h il Ihe tm m e-d iia  Cfrtrt l«  i l l  




Ih o 'e  who pel tted up in and fnii* 
Irnifd by jff'vcinn.rntt! ted Ltise in lliil
c i 'u n 'r t  Will (in J a liU’e lo l.ic t artd 
fKrh.qn a l.aiph in a k i tf f  rctcisfd  
rc..cn!lv h i a Kclnsins biHinetsrnan 
Ifoiii 4 dK-nl prcftcntly living in Spain.
The client wrote:
* I retelvfd the acrfem entt on Octo­
ber 2? Vi'u miY tftc intercited to 
know whv there lias I'cen this delay 
in returning theiii; we live in Spain,
• j phoned the Notary on the 23rd 
(he was out on the 22nd'. We mad# 
a d u e  for 12:30 on the 24th. I ar­
rived 111 12:25 to find the outer office 
janiined with people. Ihe office i% 
about ‘> feet i'V 9 feet and in that sit 
two young tucn typing and all lh« 
hopeful visitors stand crowded to­
gether.  came wifh me as she
knew it would he an episode. Wc wait­
ed h;df an hour as niorc and mor# 
people came in and stood on the sidc- 
w.illc. Then I said to one of Ihe y o uh | 
men ‘‘this is no gixKl; I hare a date; 
my wife nnd I ivill ndjourn lo the 
neighhoTi'ng bar and have a glass of
wine; w h e n  is free, let us ktlowl’*
No sooner had wc adjourned lhall 
wc were joined by nil the other wait­
ing Spaniards, all of whom we knew, 
Ml, Its I was ‘in (he chair’, wc stood 
drinks all around. It also turned out 
that tiie owner of the bar (not u bar 
really but a wholesale place with big 
barrels of wine* had, six yeah ago, 
been an assistant to our gardener 
when he was laying out our garden. I 
had not recogni/ed him. That of coursd 
called for another round. . .
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARS AGO 
Ja n n iry  19S4
Tliree Kelowna curling rink# h«v« 
qiiallftrd  to tnki- part In tlie Zone 5 
I’lnyotfs here .Snlunlny to tioterinln# 
en try  to the McDonald D rier finals.
20 YEARS AOO 
January I9H
tin rlem  Ololic Trotters a re  on tour and 
locnl li:i.*kcthnil entliu9lnst.s contacted 
Cliuck Jone.s In Vancouver In the hoiie 
tliat the famous Nearo .slinwmen nilKht 
display Uielr w ares In Ralowna.
30 TEARf) AGO 
jn h u a r j  1134
I t Is reported iiuu tliC infge quanilt#  
of niilou.s In storaae In tlie pnckln ittnusi 
a rc  kiH'pInf! well, In fa r t  wiUie h iv i  
Bcrm rd to Improve In storage, lH>lng t«i 
doiilJt due to the t.T|ie of (iirred ventila­
tion iisMl, large fnhs having been In- 
a tille tl to ehang# the a ir fryiquently.
40 Ti^ARS AGO 
ia n g a ry  lOtl
t f ic re  nre In D C’, ttnlny 25 cream erlet* 
th iee  condcnserlcs, two ehease factorica 
niui several
lllt liK f 





Price Of Beer Cut 
If "U njust" Tax (kies
» y  E A T tK V  RKTIOpiCkii 
&dly CVHrkir Oltaw iav tas
A eOBT
THE ARIZONA ROAD RUNNER
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
i I*fcf
‘'.Shortlv after 2 00 p m., we got 
Into tfw ^ tn a ry ’i <*f(ice (and we had 
lunch guests at 1:30 but we knew they 
would go and lit in the garden or go 
to the poll club across the foad so we 
were not too concerned). I translated 
the letter and documents and left them 
with him. He told me that he would go 
the same afterniMin to the British Coii- 
au| in Barcelona (one hour by tr.iin) 
to pet the ‘Maker' certificate certified.
‘‘Well, of course, as I told you in 
my letter of the 25lh, the RENFB 
(which means Spanish Railways) 
chose to have ft sort of smash so h# 
arrived tin) late lo get to the Consulate 
which, being ft Consulate, naturally 
doses early and, once closed, does not 
open again for anyone.
‘‘'rficn came a weekend. The next 
week he Went off again to the Consul­
ate nnd this time he got there. But as 
he has since told me, they wanted 
$3.00 per signntttre and he thought 
that was most unreasonable— which of 
course it is by our standards here, so 
fie would hate  no part of it. That was 
another day.
"Then we had two days of ndrt-stop 
cloud-bursts and violent thunder­
storms (can not Imagine what has hap­
pened to the weather in these parts), 
roails flooded nnd quite impossible to 
venture outdoors.
‘‘Eventually, on the 30th, Wednes­
day, he got to Vollartucvft, only five 
nlllcfi away, but of course these people 
don't haVe cars nnd do everything 
cither by train or on the hack of a 




But oh Saturday, the 2nd, I phoned 
him at his home. Friday and Saturday 
were of course Fjcstai— All Sititits 
D.iy gmf All Souls Day— and that wflJ 
why he hdoti't called me. I said 1 real­
ly would like to be able tO send these 
tilings back to Canada; it was then that 
he told me how he had been to the
»011inEX }!
ft!:n
KeS « .l»  Kst umit c4
p-if bte-tsii » r r e  l.-.ar;l:.ed lo 
k * r#  tfC'Sii ;.E » to  r.tt'S tef-t-a 
la Rtk»<lll5.fc tttt!  ttUt;.: J.t4
t f #  W;,£| to {’ft! ' i f t l l
ra#'"' *ptrtf;'$#e.t 
til,# 0 * t i» |.* a  lJiA«*rjic^ 1, la- 
t4 «  r ‘e‘4f e itr  littau .
'iTs# tfitestiwi l» l» 
{Mm •h € ie  ffera tbe
Pt:.fk t.l-.«:| Abt-.’lt lU M t 
tc*v!.tl to !&# CGjf Waf»di.|toi 
'ti.it etSMt h i  I *•»! tmlf 
my p»tks»i#.. bu«. a * ff« ! mtfty  
ei m.f tueadt ta  liiv s 't i t  »!>« 
#*eb rtflv# t la a f  it *4-
irttfSRl the tovtiv bSlle tj^Hi-ft 
»!fii Ifcetr lxt'.as,f‘.J |s.!».tra5, 
b t f le f t  Sift by !be tjettiiUfal ««*• 
to ll «*f Ut# U k.».et|ift lo ile.
t p'.'ta.fs.e ihttt Ih# m erth t.n ti, 
P|»#fito#» id Hit toursU c»mf»» 
ta ft th# m*ke rtifuk ltf-
*14# fft'tn the toafUt
tftoir. I f##l thttt I am futUb#<t 
tfl la i tR i that It )'vj the 
leeale ^ a u ty  af tb# Kekwfia 
lile itto f#  ItKinsti will fiDct the 
besuty Uie.v rnj<»y rli#wh«-re.
In iny l;f<-titn# I hav# sera  a 
great many t>#8utlfui t*»wn* and 
ft'.se.i. I luive bH.(j seen altrac- 
tlv# Ytll.i*e» arxt I am eriuallj’ 
eertaln that th# pctiplc nl Kei- 
«»na ar# rightly proud of w hat 
l ‘'#y haft#. I hnrnhly augge.it 
!hst you keep It as It is and 
cG not sj-'ll it.
In clmlng 1 arn rem inded of 
an a n rlrn t fable, tr.Tnil.ite<i 
from the Arabic. . .
"and the people of the valley 
said 'le t U.S go to and build 
our.ielvea a beautiful city 
therein to dw ell.’ So with much 
labor and m uch tre a iu re  they 
built their city. Many cam e 
from  afar to see the tieauty of 
this city, leaving m uch treas­
ure behind them . Soon the 
younger men ol the city be­
cam e greedy and took council 
am ongst (hem.selves. ‘IftCt us 
tniild a high wall around this 
city So that none can take the 
treasure  (rorn us—then we will 
destroy w hat we want not, 
keeplhg the treftsure for our­
selves'.
"Dut they built the wall so 
high tha t neither the sun nor 
wind could en ter therein nor 
could th# people from  without 
ehter the city. The tree,s and 
flowers dlM  for lack of light 
and all within berl.shed because 
of the g rte d  of the young men 
therein ."
Youra very truly,
D O niS AU.AN, (Mrs.)
St. G eorge's School,
Ave., Voncouvef 5
fV»R,Rtii T to i ttppesri to  h»v#
l'>ets. A.ftfe# »it!»to.;{ IM 
td me tofoer irern .
tK-fi ct FnIittC.fc!,,!, did io
ititt retoi.c»to.€t
F e ji i f r e r ;!  «»« <:■■.! tor ik t
CfaisVafttti t t i f i t
Tfcis B e e te  n » i  iffq.Ciicd ««  
a a  CATV jyite.m i la  ci-der to 
f t i i u t i e  the sn u » !i- ,«  d  ferv*d- 
a t  i t l i t e d  t o  m i t e d  T V  
i j ! t e r n s ,  la  tsfder to  to iisg  i»  
iefu:,stv,.« to le iu la t#  the CATV
UiT'.jjtry to ni4>£c {'ssti.Aiat% < !*-
ic;:i in tMiS rt.stiitojUfo m  tt.si- 
t r r i  to ths* effert.
riEEDOM  u w r r
This nnski mrttn, tf bft«-.:gbt 
ta p{ft'",<er tftpfo’ itic'ji, a
t ta e r l  e i i t t ' C f t i t t  the i i t t -  
d, !!i i f Cttnadinns to th te ii#  
what thry wi:h !o ffSrd. view, 
or hear.
Tlse nest iei»i?»n of P arlla- 
» ll l  d e a l  wst.h th is {sfcjli- 
I rm , ifKi it  is Uittl tl>#
rrrru tv a l o f th is  i*-slriclK»n wiU 
t>e q u irk ly  cn iiflo tl,
The titack Knight Televi»k>n 
Co. had Ihe wheels in rnolion to 
tjring in additional channeli 
friitn the I.ittle White M uuntam 
to Kelowna, which it h.id ht>i>cd 
to have completed by early  fall 
of 1904. The presen t move by 
the federal governm ent hn* 
b n n iih t this operatkm  to a halt 
for the llrne being. However, I 
would like to mnk# this fKiinl 
clear. The move by the govorn- 
m ent did not in any way re s tr ic t 
any cable .systems oi>erating 
to D ecem ber 31, 1963. 
this com pany will
prior
‘I ex ected i  cnil from hltti xo 
didn’t n e to bother him eilch day.
8954. W. 29lh 
PIPEai TV NOT CEAbING 
D ear Sir:
The news Itelh tppenrlrlg  In 
your ncw.spapcr Saturday, Jan . 
II , J964, mny need pome dftri- 
ficfttion. The title "P lhed TV 
Mny Cea.se" sounded a* though 
the Industry was to be put out 
of business. This Is hot c o r te r i 
in any way. What is actually  
happening In port is this. A 
m inister of the fedetal govern- 
m eht lias Imposed ft frecre oft 
all future licensing cif heW TV 
sysleths, and, oE, iHletidm ehts 
to existlhg 1 cencebs wishing to 
add more chftnhbtl (d exlstihg 
aystem s. p ther thilfi
THE DAILY COURIER
R. t*. MAeL#an 
Publisher ind Editor 
Pvlillehed fevetr ifiethooti tt*» 
dipt Btindiy ind M ld iy i i l  
4W ttoyl# Ayentl*j kelpwhi, 
B.C., W  ThothSflh B.C. N aw i. 
tpapers Umltid,
Aulhorited i l  tl^eohd ClaM 
Mill fay th# Cost pfflci riepati- 
, btuWft, and ror p
I”Therefore 
continue the distribution of 
KXLY-TV, S(x>kane. and CHDC- 
TV, Kelowna as usual, and wilt 
continue to expand ill opera­
tions by cabling more s tree ts  
in the city of Kelowna and Glen- 
m ore area, until such tim e as 
(his restriction Is rem oved, and  
other channels can be added.
VVRriE MPa
The m essage th a t was to t>« 
put across was this. Ttiose of 
us who enjoy the freedom we do 
In Canada lo speak, view, and 
rend what we wish. I n  any m an­
ner we wish, should not Ix? sut>- 
Jecled to regulations tha t would 
encroach u{>on this freedom . 
The letter which is being sen t 
to our subscribers says Just 
that. It Is hoped that all Indi­
viduals will exercise their 
rights, and w rite their local 
m em ber of P arliam ent protest­
ing any atieh actkm  by any gov­
ernm ent to legislate and regu­
la te  any righ t of this freedom . 
Mfty I thank you for the op- 
of c la r lf j ..................
Ar.ywB# who i* fvalhrr ii'.’er#»t-
td  ift If.me drt»± i ttts ih.ti I'rc'Lh 
iec:. m iy  CiG a! tm  E iirk  
l a J i l l  ie 'fi 'iftfia  CarKj-’Jasj'* 
d tu e ,  u n  »!ret! We
wc.'ftL'i b« {!eS‘e>l lo d :‘ r..,*i the 
to tr te r  wi'.ii thc-’n hk! g u e  «ny 
UitoffniUCftS » e  ha)#  <a fca.r.4 
pertaiE.ia.1 to Ui.;» latttter, 
y p .jf  truly,
RICHARD G V K O rr, Msyi»f#r 
B .i tk  Kftiiht Te:#'»isK>a Co. Ltd.
T tlfetK 'RA l'f
i i f  ■
N rver beftxe la  history w a | 
the westd in an ursen! oeeftl of 
a tovernm rnt to e>!al4;sh iwace 
arjit tramiiiiidy, than In our 
isreient ttroe,
D eipit# lU efftitfl m an hss 
fttUed to «?ttT»i!sh {x-are and 
unity tn a »ar torn wot id, lu ih - 
tn i  in to a total dcitrurtu.^i, if 
nation i do hot unile slated by 
*flenti«t» »ftd hlstorlam .
1/K>king tw,rk tn {ittit hsttorv 
ita c e  the eteatkin «f our ea rta  
for rn tn 'i  {Xrtnanent (»m e, with 
the Increaic and e*{ian»lon of 
the human (arnlly. then there is 
a need of l gm erntng l**dy, a 
Just government for mBnkind 
to assure Jirolecllon Sfrd secur­
ity.
Up to tnir tim e since men 
ru le the (arlh  rejecting the 
theocracy by different forms of
fiovernrncnls with m.sny rnts- eadlng religions, have failed the rieslretl reivills for a tietter workl. but In the contr.ary Ihere 
exisletl oiiiresskin, w a n , hat­
red  and strife am ongst nutions, 
It all m rsiil of m an 's hopeless 
condition.
G reat ilatcsm en such as 
G eorge Wsshlngton stnled, it is 
lm|)0S9ible lo govern the world 
without tht Dllde, tlnit m eans 
accepting Ihe 'n ieocrncy a gov­
ernm ent by the im m ediate di­
rection of God, the sla te  thus 
governed. (Webster dictionary).
Since the presen t world pas­
sing throiijih her darkest hour 
w ith little or no hope for re ­
covery o r tscnixi from total de­
struction. Therefore m an 's sur­
vival and enduring peace will 
be only by the prom ised King­
dom, world governm ent or 
theocracy based on a new world 
o rder as It is w ritten In the 




a iftOJre eqastabk  *y»- 
laxatioe hats b#ea put 
by Caa»di*a h rtw - 
i a |  BsduSiry la its brw i to dt«
ixmiaixatK'M v«
Tb# oWt'ft ofiaastted proc###- 
IM  iad'i.stry m  CaBisda.~|t wdi 
f f l t t o i 'e  its Sptth biriTiday ia 
J U I—terewtrtf h is  locj, b # «  a
ftefak £.i.c{« a  c-'dz e c« t« n y , ■qday Sd breweries are op«r- ih a g  © Canada, .S*>es{*ad ijj •very  pu-wiiice ex tep t U
raaJisi as ovr ItaT 'og s ilC tn a -  
d iaa  ted-a.>i,ry ol iDattoa.al ,ita- 
te re . w.fto f t  per cea! ol its 
iw  p^lld>4C<̂ S El C aa-
is,,. *e4 t'iew '-aj SfS 8 pe-f c tm
t.U ti-e tw-ia s.v£.a ■ft.ii.vcd a  
Ctoftsd* Ajid n  t».a p’ro 'jiiy  
hcWit m at, ol m  iJsa.re-
h c H e ts ,  SS f.^r c e a t a r e  C an a- 
«t.a6-
D iP O R T .IN I O l’T P lT
Tb# vala tb ie  f 4 sai:cijse« of 
ferewiof was s..»wa by
9 lece js t aa».,!yi.U td  Q,.-jr
trie! piti«h4tt..<<'.ie„ m .n #  by tb#
£ksmiL..'.;a h . f t a u  v! SXii.iCa. 
A m c« | C iii.i.ia's t-.Ai t,!>j 
« j* |e  Eadft.stf;i's, m e »e-iia of 
fe?#fceiy ra te i  oc2j-
sl'S'hi!:.-' t-c..v— '.ftveat ,
It ,IJ L. ,s'..er ll.van* d.»:.ty 
uct>"' tt '.i  ’'fsa a '.e i a ad 
e e ‘ -?cjc :♦ Cittctl* raatrti-
es to '.»{ _,e i t  5 1 ..4 '...a
' aad  •■tatu.maled be»-
t t i i e s ' ' .
Beer iS re ta rd e d  «* th# t#v-. 
e ra ie  <,t j .r a rv *
s.b.:a ihs! v, n  stxatGy aecepted 
by loftf cf e'very f . r e  a d ,: j  Ca- 
C ttdls'a I li a.lc';>hoi;c itt,’tileQ! is 
Bcu! ittfge efsougb to threatoa 
feesim:, Oil iM  beer ii
W ( y  tc |* r t1rd  as •  healiitfU 
Ct;i«k. In  O eftR ttoy and Afeswu, 
f<*.r eiiHtp.'e, le e r  aixl mfifc ar# 
tb#  w.ly two farm* t-l i«ji. .4 
jHi..:vftri»,h.o>e.c! * t;r h  a.re eae»>pt- 
#d fsc-rn ihe fc!|h .iUiaiy ta i  
l e t .#4 t*s sU cifcer siet>te.;.ie 
i t '4  text aLcHbvlsc d.r:/ik» aLke.
B j ! bewftfrg !,adu»’iy
(«fr» a .reftt'fti s'.U'.a’.S'B H is 
r r ’iw m  t.tt*etl t h i t  n»
f'4rsr»ef de»ek-pt!^eBt U featsdi-
ta fp e d  by Its b#«ry b u n ta i o i
l& e pric* at beer b a j ru#«
waiy eighi w r  tta i m t l#  past 
decaae. caiy ttair u  as
tb# fi8®erai aaiea of csMsswai## 
p-iKirs. B e l rt u  ek>w a t  «  I t t t l  
w&ei# beer u  betsf 
by a moie ra{ia givw is ta tb# 
eea«afr.piK'a of spm iu «isd 
wiEes—a  tre&i wfeica m&ay cbc» 
toi's taesa ie r u.5..iesuanle’
WAXES IN THE lO 'f t lM
'l'OJcas.a a €tu.m.sy »ju4 m. 
«>ju.u*',e to.etrwd t»f WvytAg 
laaes, b«#r t i  u i e d  o# s it  times 
th# ievei c>ii r&# a re ra i#  {«■».■ 
duct id CaEiUida aw ustry. La 
.fact the an:'i».-tt.ui «b.!cE to# gov-
efUB'eij! iV-Lteeli ia i t t e s  oo
fcee.r u  ali.;>,’.c5 la  it* FUic# 
a t th e  fcj;e»tay . T ciij i* caujecJ 
Eft-t oiily by Si.eci»l laae*. t . . t  
*.U3 bir k'»>u?.| laie.* i» t  vnpf 
c»a ifoe Wer <■■»! *ls.g caj psiof
tastft It th-4 tojaiiK# <4 pyia- 
n?.,idt-d ia.ts* » i.i sp#ei4,| u i# #
W trt e.4'n,ifti.ipl, me pja.’# fl| 
beer cccM t#  e#i Cf K  y## 
re s t
The fC’. t !  oc tjs -
*»» e:'.«W.:.shi-vi to 4 tody 
C,an..a4 i  a tax jtrucVjfe. to u.a- 
eaiM  etkais'isies wriifft a r t  aa*
dto* fe, Kisi#
»i me
ertaJf.tsa. H uj tft*f\{.»4s|.si
i \  :C :M; J f:»s ttllCtt-.tv Wi3
o.ttc) r r .r t’.a: i :, ead w'lj hear 
r!ta.t? otoie ti;ef>  letUtog tot- 
wat'd f t a t a c t i  Sft||est.ea.i 
B . t  the b rtm ts i m ia itry  Ites 
sefft«-i C*r.,s.da wrll by d rstttng  
Use »urtiU,'a cf the ccrr casr.ft’a  
so t - e f - i f r S y  to me aieriany 
of if.se lix o a -ta *  system. Yhti
ha}’l.-irti5 ki h:t t.'!# bfcwlog lEi-
d.s5u y  hsid, wheie other Uid-wS- 
ltte.s are enrrnpt, la eUier few ms 
tl ra ii ms.jif tttip ay e ji. Other
e<i«cR,s«K'f h»*e rrco ifiiw d  this 
iftcs’i.sty # i4  U S K ejM clatty  
hi* tttiseii f»f-*'.|h!e4 s’.epni to
elasif.i,'.# lh.u «.n,tf,ter:raed *uv
I i  :.!£#;*
Ta« fvytl fTc,j!.*.o!a will wia 
the sj,*f .'»:•!# ‘d !t*!>*»er* if 14 
!Ti*ke« i t i c e g  artd w fh-Ljru-
rorhtetl r r ’'<','nfoe<4a!.i-<:‘r;* to 
ei.o ii’i.te th e  j-yinRudiag t4 
Use* la Canada,
TO YOUR G(X)D HEALTH
No Climate "B est"  
For Asthmatic State
lly JOSEPH MOLNRR, M D.
porlunily rifying this Item.
GROtfTB RUQHTLT
DRIXIHADE (At‘) -  Ytigo- 
alnvla atrirted )9(I4 ttrllh a po[»- 
tiladon of 19.177,000, according 
to an offlEtai census estimate. 
Tills Is aft Increase o f  239,701 
lit one year,
ic« cream.
plants devotcH eolely to tha 
innnufucture of It
M VKAliH AtlG 
JiM tiify  1111
riwing to the fcgreitable fad  lhat 
there nre not smnugh |iu{illr forthcoming 
to eaery on thif frnil imeking felwwl, ar- 
rchgcd th atari In Reluwtio on Jan. 5» 
H wUl fa* jMMilypoiMM) until Jrttsrunl#*
Dritisli Cotwul and the “crook” had 
wanted so much per signatiirb and |i6 
wftkii't ^ i i i e  to land me into sticii rolt- 
Wfy; SO; Wrhfll can yOii say? Yoii can 't 
bo cross with a man who it (ttotectiiig 
ydil ih iiiik Way. But II6 sftld li6 Wotlld 
icIUI the papers out that aCterfaoott hy 
•  clerk (he would itftvo walked the 
mile and a half, you understand), t h a t  
ariertltM)h Wc had another cloud-lnirst 4 
Its ot course, though Wo Waited* lie 3  Ui'eiMI,
■ » 1 ft J * Metnber Audit Bureau oft
Yestddny, Sutlday, mV wife and I  circulation.
wch> dVcr M (lie lo lf  d a b  in Ilic . f u , -  
ood. Uti ojir return, we law  from 
0 Beltfaoard that someonh Had bePh.
This morhiitg, Mohday, Whilti my WttA 
was in town Wtltt to  acc Mr. ——  
iild  n l  IkjtiaiHed that h i  hatl walked 
out yesterday with his children and 
with the p a ^ t i  and th0(tgl« fafa H H | 
itirtily bells, tut oho had ahswefed.






eiuaivety e ttiilu  
febUblieatlrtti df 
batriiies efen itM  to 
In c ll t id  Prefti of 
Bill niM allM
new# ttufaliShed ihPfein. All 
ft*htl of mifuwiettion nl tm k-
19 dilp . d ie t  iti «r« h lto
df Th# CinacHiR
r#4S I* tok- 
Ui #ut# icf 
i l l  new t tiy#-
to the ktou
ijHr    ■■..i— i
Cost of Living
1 9 4 9 - 1 0 0
I
m m
m w m  
mrmitMtM
D ear Dr, M nlncr; My daugh­
te r*  two chlklren mu»t nvov# 
lo a d jffrrrn t d irna te  Berauie 
«tf had Cttifs «f aiU im a, Irrctu- 
chltis, etc She hfli spent for- 
ttine trying diffcrrn! U its , plltj, 
etc.
Ls Florida as gorvl t  locatkm 
as Arl.’ontt? I would like ynur 
unfpialifKtl opinion —MHS. J J .
I ckm’t know that you mean 
*'unfiu«ll{li4." Init tha t's  what 
you'll get—my unquahfied wj'ln- 
lon. D ecauie I have abMilutely 
no qu.«»li(lcatinni tm  trying to 
say w hfthcr F lnrtnm s would 
be better llinn Arlda.
You see, three isn 't any eli- 
m ale that is "best"  for asthm a, 
bronchitis and mlsccllaneoua 
resp iratory  troubles.
Aslhm,i, with few exceptions, 
Involves allergy or hypersem l- 
tivlly, and is affected also by 
nervou.i tension,
F,X}>eclin| these elem ents to 
Ih* thnnged !)y moving to some 
other clim ate is inviting tllsniv 
pointment. It Ir true that Uier# 
may be differences In the air, 
ju s t as some areas have less 
ragweed than other.s, nnd hay 
fever victims have less trouble.
So, in some Instances, certain 
cases of asthm a might be l»epe* 
filed by a different clim ate, |je- 
causc the i»lnnl life would be 
different.
But trying to guess In ad- 
vance? Don't try It, because you 
may find that you have «iH*nl 
a lot of money and uprooted 
the family nnd galnert nothing.
Mo.st iisthmn in chtldren can 
be.1l be fttbickcd by having a 
very careful study r.f the child's 
ftllergtc sensitivities, whether 
l[rom fom), plants, liust or other 
factors. Along with this, the em 
(iperatlun of the paren ts. In try­
ing to teach Ihe child tn be cairn 
and common-sen.sish atxnit the 
trouble. Is usually •  neces,sity. 
if  sotn# of the allergic foods or 
m a le rlils  can he Identified, and 
the child protected from coming 
ih conlflct with them , he can 
tregin to develop a certa in  tle- 
gree of tolerance And its the 
asthm a .subsides, so docs the 
fear of further attacks, Nerves 
come under better control and 
faelp prevent the "triggering'* 
of faew altncki.
Medications tn relax the ton- 
alrlctgd «tr passages, nnd Uia 
use of antlhlstnmlnes, are Irelir- 
ful hut cannot b« expected lo 
do tlie whole lob, so ftlwpplng 
arountl for differeht pills Is ah 
expensive and fruitless wajt In 
go at II, because you doh'i gel
COST OF LIVING SPIRALS UP
«t the basic cause.
Ilowever, If |»eople ir#  deteC* 
nined to move, the hhly advlti
can give Is this; Try a VUlt, 
ong etiough to gjvts yoti A de- 
lendable hisa 61 tint tiltlltfl* 
refwre you uprwbl tm  Wnpie 
tousehord ant gti fanrglhg hff to 
*RhaniH-t>i.*'
Dear flir; A neighttori 
fam ily ha 
ptoworth. I
gftrihg With theirs gi 
Enclosed is IM eehik 
■H unstamped, teii 
envelope for your iKioklet, "Bin- 
W(»tns—The Commohetil Rest. 
ft-MILS. M.M.
If your fhtktrcn wash Ihetf
h» fx ls -  KV E H Y T 1 .M E twfor 9  
ea!;ng or t/’uchtog their ovouthi, 
they will I#  fairly .‘ afe. Hut It's 
tKit ea iy  to get Kidi to do ITu*.
I trust ytwf fieighkxtri have had 
their childfen tfcated. It cad 
take ifv e ra l weelis 4o learn  
whether plnwomi eggs hav# 
Iteen ac(pi!re.l The lx->klet will 
tf'll yuu flow to wralfh for th# 
sicns and feiw* to com bat IB# 
jic-tft. And. I'rn hsiit>y to sajr, 
ttie newer rnrdicatlnni for tCoat- 
ing {iinworm are  highly effec­
tive.
N trrE  TO r  ll W.- Bom# caU 
arac ts  p ro e m s  r.ipidly: o thert 




AYl.EStU'flY, FnglnrKt (A D
A tnotor-age city of I'MI.UOO with 
everyone living within five m in­
utes of a free monor.ill sy item  
Is envisaged for nucklngham - 
slilre, a county Just north of 
lemdon.
A planning com m tttw  h a l 
outlined a isisslble solution to 
problem s esiiected to t>e cre­
ated try the sulistiintlnl tminila- 
tlon growth.
The main object would b« to 
prevent the motor ca r from 
dnrnlnnting Ihe isipulntlon.
Housing an d  industry wnuld 
grow arnunil the trionoratl which 
Would cost elKiiit I?,I(K1(KW a 
y ear lo n|*erafe. H lglidcnsitv 
housing areas, each with 9,009 
lienpie. wmikl tie developed 
arminrl the monorail staUnni.
The longest walk frotn housi 
to school would iw if) minutes. 
There Would lie easy access to 
clinics and hospitals. A frtoho- 
ra il trip from city centy# to 
ou ter term inus would iah* i l  
minutes.
Blanners e x n i  c t l.fKKI.IIHl 
m ore iieojile In soiilheastertt 
Knglnnd In Ihe nftxt 20 y e a n .
TODAY IN HISTORY
By 'I'HE f!Af<ABlA(4 fMMia 
l iH , )«, IIHI4 . . .
Fit. Id. Ernest A. Gtqvfte^
fBO-year-nkI alCtuah frphi .easlde, Unt.» w ai aw arded the first Distinguished rhf* (rig Cross ever ttrrsii whll# 
Canadft was officially i l  
rears ago todgtreatto 11 y ajf' 
to IMS. lie destroyed tfaret 
Cotttniunlst lets and dam* 
ageti two others Ih Roral.
I f t i  — France rerngnlsfri
SI# (hdependettee of the nited Rtetes.
1*1#—faster Pexciion wai 
elected leader nf Canada's 
ufaeral party.
BIBLE BRIEFS
th e  cost of CMhadlan Uvlng 
rose to a ret-nrd nigh Ih 
Nnveml)er) 1063, Ihe pominlott 
Iiureau nf Htfttlsllcfl nn- 
hutinced. The cnn«\imer price 
‘ Htrtwi. b i ie d  «H 1W9 PtteM  
enliaillrii (00, rosi iwo'lenthl 





king ancl rec 
:lon ind reading ihdexefe 
lljher. The trahsjH) 





iccd hhd aicoitoi inue* y 
ttothawyed. (O* Newsmap)
 .....  ...... ........ Jig
Wtte , 'rii S| »rtft-
J*'"l hl Ihd Yraithe
Yes. In fact, that'# probably and l»« #»
# most coinnioh way tlie cotl- ffame #f
jflon sjireens. Fjhwortns are ifaai hftib
bout as falg as a piehe of ihrifld yea: (tod
a qunrler of ail Inch lohg or 
less. The eggs nre Invlslnle to 
tlie naited eye. Bwt they get (*iw 
elothtoji, totto h#h«ii, and Uuto
r# a«»Uowed.• r#
And ye ahali ea t In plenty 
nd be satisfied, and praise Ih# 
the IfttHt f#M2 G«~ 
fleait troNdMUsly ttl 
and toy M ttpii •nail hetrAr 
he asftamedft—JMl lit.
fVtnictlmes we ipfly ? liaYa 
ea use to be asha med (if othil'S. 
often of oU riem i-bu t tiiYiHF ol 
o u r God.
»%0 .H U N 'S K m i O i l i  r t O a A  tV A N S
lifcLOWNA O m Y  COL'EIXiL TMiMUL. JAN. i i .  I t l4  W m&  j
Kelowna Council Of Women 
Elect Officers At M eeting
Th«j aoewjrt ir.*n«UB.| d  
KeUs»a* CutMii cf Wc.i",ec » •»  
Liki la um ijiaeit of 'n# S.>cis 
ttfWiiyi Usu.!, r r i i« y  
•v tftiag , JiMu-Aiy 10, I  p tn. Oi- 
tor l i H  mm* Ai-tx'Ucd #» 
lo.Lk»«if:
M.f» Otar i t  hBVja ■ 
Vke-|HViid<fU*: l i t  vl'ftt, 'SLli
r .  sr. MzWiil'-axtiii 2i..i ’.ice ,;
Mi-i, S«U'll, 3id kiv#, Mi».. iW -j 
Ut«.- I
Curr*#poc.4©i A*<n*Ajy, %Lii.': 
r  J Sitytea*. j
R tcufdx,^ secietaxy,
I r tc #  R en’iw i j
CcMsvyiiar of c.;Uicatfa.ip cora-; 
K ftlt# , SL't .EfuiCf Dcfelil, CcsQ-: 
vm ar  of tCiiikXiX. £«.caTii:.rt*-«,' 
Mr* T- ¥ C..*-
v#ww of w fU ir t ooauiii’.Vee, 
Mr*. T  J 5',#{,eer.»- 
After tb* {.reinaerit, Mr* 
fe*d |!v * a  £*!■ rep«3n? f * i t  {.s'tsi*'
dec,! ABii M l* D ow b-
X i|. le p c r le d  c*  f ' - C * . Mi'*. 
Dc«i»» ieiJL-ri€'2 imx tz.* _
»c:,p cc£cji::t!*», em pca i Lzzcg,
Ifi* iM ta iu t  fc iC ttr WO-r*,* Pi'O'! 
11 a m  a iid  M.rs. M iW iijjiau'i*, a s :  
caair.fi.aa.
'Ultf tt.H,iziik..'€Li L'ia! *0.1 tw p*«'_ 
»ea tad  to  xiia Cabixtex. t a a '
Fiv-'v'U:.ciai Cu..,f.’.c.'i of We/iica 
iMteii ui Vixbjsid. i'efcr..afy i f  
i£d  li. S
D el«j.* l* .i to  lb «  pfO vta-ciiL  
£ * .^ ttii r f - « l i c |  a i l !  be  M r * . ' 
G*o’r<e Nw'V..*i. Mr*. T. F. M e ' 
Wckiaici a a i  Mr*. B ru t*  D«.*ut. | 
U was dicaicci to iwad a r rm -j 
K taie *eU la tfet fofm cr Wia-! 
B'..ASt't ¥mhti* Kcu*e, JtSi'k^ery 
ti.  lk .li Will b# ■n*.-SAOit»l >ox-U> : 
bv u*« cL>m is.| depft!. * u 4  ’A *  ̂
K-'eV.>'»ri* (d Wcmea, j
Wa*v,ts ivr f - i t b t i  a c ru u a c e - ' 




P;c!„iwd are  Mr. itc l
Mi* il  C Kujei* w£i,.» v t ’.e- 
tiaievi tiie If tot© we»J£u;,j{ ii.- 
t ... e J ;  a  f V c a  l k '4  'Jag 1> a )  i a
h..'ix..i' t.ii« taci.sk!.a Uie,r
» f  M. J , I.
P i i ty  cigfc;* m n e  b«ld ta 
V«ny;« ar*4 Wesit.wc* S itiijd iy  
tJg ij t  In S'e.n»;.-«, the 0 |;>Fo|!>i 
were ihe hfts! ar.J (ve«.ir^e Fyall 
of Kelowaa was the r.n.i e* in 
W titb a iii, Ui* VVcS’.sjd*  SaiualeS 
Wei* me f»c<*u and Hay Fred- 
nrkaoQ of Suiam ertaad  wa» !!:>< 
tf!.c»e, BoUi p a r  
•uatkded by daC'
.;Hiwa:.!, to '-i weeks at the C row s' 
'Hfttel IS SL iira Siei.fc, F l.r :.la  ! 
HJUCttacter. W';s<"oi,i;r:._ and; 
x i.icy  jucTe The W #.*!*> ie
W..,; hi, St t/.iS l.-atty v.ti ,
T ;.„is,lav , Jar-.. at » p r .  
the Sv ti.'td m Viesttarik:
i.!„ra a t Urc Cathchc C:i_ich., 
U narliexi wiU be jx itted ’. Tki» u !  
rtia* *«!«  welli*)^ isterriubiiut* dance and! 
r e i i  fiwta ! h«: aaki sd lo bi'i&j. a!
i ic k  tuacb. TTsete I* tws!» k.»i i
WtJr i t  e V* !











g eii were rris ri.td  in W iles 
a lts..i a:-d came to Cac.a.l,a to
i;ve ia  ISI? The.f le tilod  ta
WU!.E:vVea, M aaiurj* . where 
5.‘f h,.'sci‘ s C v ra l te d  15.18 Cwu 
I'.. Stccsj C£Ul ti*  letae'iie.i-l 
lit lyia blvViira to  \  a.'iift.u'**r
ti'. is  t?,.e> it'.ftvxd to
Kf ...'■••£ a w r.t:e t.r.ey' t.*'** ic ' 
s„l*a w.th iheir *t.’c-ia-law
*.i.id diu.^ titer Mr and Mr*.
J ie d  ChiPxi Ki.a;l
.s;r.-e I'aia The ti.i..;.',e h.i'.e 
rui> xzr.i, A i't*n H eniy Rcgefi.
of Tc-rcnto, l"taiyi Goroa 
Kogejs vl Fen!.’.Vten. a-c.4 
i!i_.j.h'.er M is F red  M ..ueo of 
K t..ow si, !,»e tiildsea
a r .J  it* ajeit'giafidcfci'itliea. 
i'liCy .c'ttclS cf C‘..i’i-
|.! atdatO,.’.a it.ie Q«.tx3
a.&d troin Fi'irr.e M isJitcf 
F t i r s c n  a i  w t J  i s  m a c y
tl'j'm c 
from c.ii
cards *.£vJ Itle^rasiti 
d  friends.
v*rtou* S‘Alley f.lul:w.
Saturday, Jan  IS and •(* © ! 
tw'ti party mgbl* ta th* VaLiey.'i 
TB* T » u ie f*  wtli be:it iiieLr fU sl’ 
party  Bl-*ht of th-e leas-m  la the 
WiafeeM H a l l , Ttat dan t*  is for 
Intefm iidiate d a n c m  a o d i  
George F>i,U u  u>* fa .ir r .
Dancer* a re  atked  la  t'fiag ai 
aack loach Tint i* a Mg hal; 
with a k.ively fkx>r, ao oome 
and Jcto the hm.
Alao oo th* l l th , Ui* Wheel-,
N-iStar* w'Ui host a M arch of.
Dim** dance In. th* ljegn>n Hall!
In P*etlcU’«n Bob E.!.neis.t>a oF Ihvdiy, 
Omak t« th e  erne** and t«o-;}t*u Jc>*
read* go to th* M arch 
Dime*. Dancer* t r «  atked 
bring * sack lunch.
of
tj.'ectaloi* and a iiraSl r t ’.asge 
will tic made to the:!'. {
K»:r.kiop.i wUi *;».! .faasl a Le* i 
(Tot.Ltr dance Tbi* wUl t>e'' 
held Ui U:.e htO£'k.!'':ttit' Hotel; 
C iy tla l BalUoftja cn Fi'iCay,; 
Jan . 2i j
Ixc-king lo th* ti'.h the K ai-' 
am alka Square* wUl hc;.s their- 
ta r ty  rig h t ti> give fu-i s-Tdvrt, 
to th* Veroon Winter C am .val [ 
Tlie f;>_r'h Anriosl Wi’.tr r  Car-! 
Bival Square D in re  Jaruhcireei 
will t a  he.d in Veium t» o  big 
Bighu.
Feh 7 in the Boout! 
Card Cif Fus.lcrby l»l
I Ui » I
Villagers Know She's Tough
v _ / lea.
Believe She's Supernatural
SAIGON. Viet I'l. i (AP 'itsd th* ether
blM'k
: Ui# ’
w e e r » be r 
as id -.I i
YTetos’-'e ie  tty
to t<e flamtK'v* 
cruel
Her nam e ;s Kxm Ix.an
I  h t rr.M*
,U a M.C, Dancer* ar* ai.kwd to; 
®i bring a sack lunch.
I Saturday, Fet» I  ia tlie Ser.br
toriuni I  
Idadrr.au 
tt the e:'r.fee
iHigh Schiftd #ud 
'1130  asul Hay 






I x tn actually ha.* two 
a tr a rped to her tir.v
and Ivith are ca rt.ed  f.-r 
!iU! V i e t  CftiRg
Iv ta  G o tc h t r  U  co rs itn g  to  th e  
Valley oo T hursday . Ja a  23
Thl* I* Let* firat tr ip  thrw ugh,  -------, ................. —.  .. ....
thi* p a rt at the  country a tacc ian d  caUer. Tht* will b* foUewedi 
1957. or » a*  it *S8 ? At any rat* j by a free aD er-party frofn II o;**  ̂
l>e aur* to m ark  thia date in ‘till ? ’ ?? tn the Kt'out H all in:^‘‘;;*f' . . . . .  . ,
red  Ink on your calendar* I-**? Vernon. Chuck Icglli U the! h .©st the *<.#1 p. ly
and Wtnnl* hail from LafM ente.U m c** and there will b# rue*’.;-'™
California. To nam * a very few jcaner*. For furth,rr tnforrnatlon ’ con.r uj> 
of Ivei* engagem ent* for last; on thi* big jam b ire*  ccwtart
her husb*,nd’» re 'i t iv e s  la  a  acd tlam
'.ii'j i'.-rg , ib a te g .c  hbm 'et south t f  the pist.iil down
s t i . : , f .4 i ' io rg  Aii i jo v i tc r  capital c! ■ lie <.-.iifc-y b r o  
bhe :s k.riown: Tan An. aixl beaded latu th em u tiey .
a s ie rtw e  aft-i'iw am p* to join the  Vicl C£Wg j She i t  reipor.sihl# fe r t i p l o  
She 80c.li err.ergr'd as a U’-ul! f .a |e  a n d  s „ t '\ e r i i \ e  work 
fu«n .'li*  in Ixihg A c‘» normaUy %g*u;st the fo ie rn m e s t ta her 
lay  she is M of,.i tx iu tifM  Oth- ali-male te rn to ria J  unit*, wift*;regioo. eiitaiiing considerable 
t n  sa> the is 38 ar*d ugly. t.tag the right uo corry  Drst one m oiem ent. In tece til i'n-:wtbi 
All ag ree  tha! Kim Loan is a n ' s i i t t‘1 and theft the  other. In re* 1 ihe ha* lecru ited  du rn ra  from  
authentvc p'litcl-packmg m a m a ; cent month* ihe ha* risen  to l e jh e r  old village to Join th* Viet 
who t» rapidly te.vim m g a leg-i the Ccrnmunists* chief m ilitary JCcjBg.
end tft the cc-uriry side avvth o f ; com m ander for the Tan An sub*!
haJg'on. ! sect,..'i- - roughly the eq u lv iilrB tl ' . iM rB E M E u
cf a r rg im e r .ta l  c e sn m a n d c r . \ As \ i i i* g f r*  te.l it , K ’un  Loan 
Province fcuthoritses a te  well * f^ i"b ed  a  tree to eacap* p c r ­
aw a r e  of K im  IftOatT* o re s  a- *“ ‘-*8 g o ie f f tm rr .t  civ il g u a rd *
Vancouver Scene* 
Of Quiet Wedding'
W 18TBANE—A qutof ewddoag 
of a ia ra a t  ta  thia d ta v id  w m  
»lefRBti'*ci. a t Vajitcouver m  
DatoemiQiyr H , «'!«& Fivatea 
M a m . cttjy dacftkiar cf Mr 
aM  Mr*. J m  T t"uu i. of We*v 
baMi, b*e«m* th* h n ^  of M ap 
to e *  H*y'd.ar, yomgm mm oi 
Mr. arhd Mr*. Kick Uay'dar oi 
K.ek>»'.&a
to  'th* * » * «  fo r th *  
c«r«*aaay w«r« Mr. a M  Mr*. 
Tn*a6t. Mr. aad  Mr*.. Hayiiiyf
a M  Ih* havHh«r arad
mtm-m-lAw, Mr. ami Mra. 
Je rry  H aydar ai*d tfe*rr fam ily 
Mr. aw! Mrs. H aydar hav* 
takea up r*iaiee,.ce is  Va&c»a- 
v«r, wtier* th* fur-mec i* «irs.- 
pktyid w ah a £ae.iU'-u£tx« firm..
W o m e n  Of  T h e  W o r l d  
To  Uni te  In P r a y e r
By t t i S  CAK.MkiAM f g £ l i  !
Womea ia Ca a a a d  a aiad 
tjsrv«cgh»>u! 135>* world will b* 
uaned  ifn ifu ti ly  Feb.. H  la ta* 
aafiuai cbeerv-aac* cf th* W'orki 
Day ol P rayer.
A 1-5,-ec.ial *«rvic*, '• r r tte a  by 
a d iffti'eei cwviatry **fh year. 
Wiii be «sifid4«irt«id amiiuiiaiai*- 
I c»*siy IS K.*4ay laEg'-.af** bcx m« 
t them e wiu be the a»e::,e--‘'Le! 
;L’i ¥ n y . . ‘'
I Ttxi y ear the h:vt,-ur wee! to 
iM a se itx #  B iic t  tl  G ta tv * .
I S'witieriiDid, an  eaecuCv# *ec- 
S retary  fvr ihe kk,>rid Cv>uicU of
j l.'.t -s'v'fe**j Ij»»j year a Kcreaa wefnaa 
jw iv ie  Ui* ee.jv'.ve C aaa-iu s  
iw em ea p ixpajed  ihe »pectil tt>  
; 8rrv*i;ce la li«s»u 
! la  t'd t.fti* . U;.ef* t ie  a tcu !
1 3,5x0 k'jCil rt'»ri*b gro-'ui'.s wfjo 
!w iil m ark the day, s;.«iw :icd 
jby tJie VVtmea’s latej:A 'b„rili 
j C'u:..XiCli cl Cal-.ft-Ua 
j I h t  day  cf p i« > tr 'wa* laa'ug- 
ur&ied ia 1S8? la tf,« Ututed 
tes i t  w ai adc>p!ts4 ta Ca,.a- 
la Ik-yy nt.! m-̂ >a u n t i  
spread ti'j hu.!c^:e, l.asm  Amer- 
Asia a.tvd A,rric«, li  wa* 
wvild-wfeie by 1K?T 
A cxvoaril spekeamaB is  Tor- 
c-.Bio »*i-d mceny f.*,! la  ev.'.llee- 
!x® plite*  m  tb*t day will go 
ifito a t p e tu l  FuM.
Last year. gSS » »  51 wa« cel- 
lected by the wtTkd gfo j;.a  ar»d 
used lo p-_tliih Ciiristia'i L tera- 
tu te , aid refugee*, n * t» t over- 
lea* »tud.ecti aad  peovid* Uler- 
atuf#  to Btaiile fur the blind 
The c<Hi.Rfli estim aied  abcnji 
100 or|*pJ.i*itos» beael 1 ! t •  d 





A tilom ar, the 
O otcher Inter-
Bo* SA3. Vernt.n. 
TH! n r* t week-
catkxial In ititu t* , tour of; Dancing;
-H iiv y  Square
ANN LANDERS
Too Much Free Time 
Is Basis Of Trouble
' . b : d
the C<'-rr.”".u- w.th to A'let 
en .A?r#-fK'-a.ti f1.-;rf'vvf 
'hfto 11 clever, br-v;.,‘i ar-l 
Vietnarne t.e fe3tiint.5 
i f  her eip loits With l.u ru ti '
8 'tV {■
!'. Ix .vn 'i r i ‘ e tn rruto'd- 
r h.v5 taken a iv u t « ne vcur. 
h.u 'i.urd, a Viet C r.g d.*- 
w ai killed by s-.-v- 
ff.t forcei, A few d .:v5 
•he left her two 
,'tn , a toy  and g irl, with
ijitoi "n'sry kiKjW ihe  trevel* 
With •  b 'ldyguard of two men 
arened with tub-m achlne-guni.
One f t her dutie* I* cellectl.ng ' 
t**e» fur the Viet 
she can to  toagh. 
tukl province authoritie* that 
Kirn I x tn  v iilted  him , dem and- 
ing ta*.
W hrn he pleaded ha could rvot 
afftod in pav',
■'spetk to my
P r i n c e s s  A l e x a n d r a  
Is l i k e l y  W i n n e r  
O f  Royal  S t o r k  R a c e
ID K IK iS  f.Heater* 1 -  Prtn- 
and em ergrd  a* a m«»vk*y. On Alraarvdra I* likely tn b*. 
e r^ lu rr  c'c cassia »)!«■ * the firt! cf the Hoyal moiher*-
into a river *mi turned h e n e l i i ^ ^
a l,f-h to t* ta p e , 'y e a r , it w ai learned today.
Cong, And! "The viiLvger* don 't reatly j The I t-v e a ro ld  pnncei*  and
A Villager to lteve theie  ta le* ," aaid a n ; her Roottlih to iineiam atvhu*- 
American w to  woxki *n th« i band Angui O ftlvy expect their 
area, '■Dut her acUvittei h a v e T tn t  ehikt at the end cf 
caught their im agm autm . A n d ^ v b ^ ia ry , Bucktagtiam  P a ltc#  
for all thev kruiw. ma.vte rh c {announced. i
the  shouted Ul aupernalura!.” 
t l i to l ."  and I Province authoriUe* ar* an*-:.i r o i  K V E n r n n K o  o m c A t
flam m ed r-r.c cf her wt*pe.'.n* 1 foui to 
<>n the tnblr. The nsan ru.ihrfti'
1 ff U) get Hie nvj.ney. Wht-n he 
returned, *h* »*ld, "ymj were
loo alow—speak to Ihl*
ap trch en d  her. T he' 
pruvince chief tvj’sevcs ho oaaj 
talk her Into yo;.ni.ng the gwv- 
ernmer.t, and ha* offered her
D ear Ana I-ander*; Our I4-! *h* *ayi, "Stop the fooUihnei*." 
year-old ion  li  driving m* fra ry .! Ann. 1 w aot thia woman for a 
In thi* state h* can get a w  if* not a pal What !i your 
le a rn e r 'i  perm it a t 15, But he advice? NOT DEAD Y irr. 
won't be 15 until May. For the I>ear Not Yet Date other 
l i f t  thre* month* he ha* ipent women. Thi* m ay en co irag f 
every ex tra  m inute In th* r a r — Dolly to retool her thinking 
atartlng, itopplng. backing up AHer *ti month* If Dolly lUH 
and going a few feet forward™; want* to be your pal. give her a 
In the drivew ay. M e hu»b*f»d:Metho:di»t h*nd»h*ke and fmd a 
la id  the boy u » ^  hal.' a tank of woman who Is in tere ited  in m ar-
Planned Parenthood Assn. 
Reports New Bill Pending
(alxjut $70) ami 
to have lunch
gas over tha w eektik l and he
d idn 't go anyplace.
Th* 14-year-old It highly com- 
pftltiv*  with hi* brother who I*
rlaga.
D ear Ann' My com ln and 1 
went all through ichoot together 
U  The 16-ytar-old is car c ra ry .jan d  have been lifelong friend* 
too, and lt'» probabi* that he'lljW e've had cruihe* on the sam e 
get a ca r from hi* gr a nd moth* r fellow*. and were competitor* tn 
for hi* 17th birthday. jdebate and oratory.
if* Insists the girl* will not* Recently she has m ade torn* 
look a t  a  bsty twlaaa Ba Baa a iru iB ng  ram arka . i  waa aBoekad 
car, ru rtb e rm o re , be ha* .soUi^lajt evening when aha told a 
hi* younger brother on the ideainum ber of pc«j le in m y pre- 
tha t a c a r  I* the key t»i succcm fence th.it tn our younger days 
In th* m eiintlm e, tht ir gruflef rnv niuthcr w.is »uch a poor 
a ra  Just fair Plea** tell u» wh.tl htnifekerpi '' I used to ask  my 
lo do. —- IKiXEl) IN Idale* lo pick me up a t her
D*ar Bosed: 111# first thing hmi»e. The Itiilh is trial when 
ymi cand do is put the  kiboth on-our home was being remode'led 
G ranny 'a gift A l7-y**tv»! wliOji did thrt once, 
ts doing jufl fair in *chooli Today 1 called her and aiked  
should not have a ca r why she ‘ ilci ich a thing and
N*kt you can a ik  yourself she re(>lled, "Y ou 're Itxi sen 
why your *ons seem to have »o Mtive. Everyone exaggerates a 
m uch spare  lim e Ttiey should i little lo m ake a p u n t. You have 
be busy wllh sefovil work, Seoul- no *en i#of hum or." I'd like your 
Ing, acleiice project*, s p 'r t i . io i  lnion — NOT I.A l'fllllN O . 
hobbies “  the !t;t Is cnclkn... ' IK ur Not Laughing; People 
Boya who are  incouraged  to 'w ho  mnke culling lem ark a  and 
channel their tim e and eneiKV then ciilielri! your »cn*e of
TGHONTO lC P )~ T he  * ffre -| Intended or represen ted  a*
U fv i f the Planned r* re n th f» - l; m e lh a i cf iwcvenllng cnnccp , waved.
one, S.Kd plaster* 
safe corKluct, 
with him.
D ejplte the wild life *he lead* 
in the paddle* and »wam pi of 
the Mekong Delta, Kim to a n  
apparently •till finds lim e to to  
a woman. Three weeks ago she 
•  flippril inio Tun An to huw  Iter
H U D S O N
iO r T I C A l / * % L I M i r t O
LavaKHni an rH P i we-nii
>*'»**« a«e*'8-v»iu r*rkiae t«*i
A f ii'Kitum of Toronto *ay* tii»t 
the organlistlon '*  fir*l yeiir, 
19A3. w as a diiapjxilntlng one 
The crganliation. said Mr* 
George Cadlniry. w-a* vmab’e tn 
get a ch a rte r from the pnovin- 
fla l governm ent, was unable to 
adverti*#, and was leverely 
restricted  In Its operation*
And ihi* wa* derpit* the fact 
that the association'* executive 
It top-heavy with Anglican and 
I 'n l t ^  Church m inisters, rab- 
t>i*, profeiaora and doctor*, the 
secretary  aald tn an Interview 
hloDdny/
M r'. C adbuty said the Crlm- 
innl Code of Canada m akes it 
an offence to "offer lo sell, ad ­
vertise, publish an advertise- 
men! of. have for sale or dis- 
l»o»*l of anv mean* , Inatnic-
lion or causing abortion or ml* 
carriage."
She is ld  a bill Is pending bo 
fore the Home of Commons to 
hav# I h e word* 
con r opt ion or'
tlons, modtclnei. d rug  or arllc le to  Information on Ihe aubject
the section of the crim inal c<xk 
Mr*. Carttwiry said the law! 
m akes the Flanncd Fartn thood 
Aisoclatlon unable to do m ore 
than bring public attention to 
the question of fam ily plan-j 
nmg I
"W e have a le le p ^ n e  service; 
for anyone who w ants b irth  con-| 
trol ad v ic f,"  sh e  £»i)Uou«d- " I ;  
don 't advise or suggest any-j 
thing but refer them  to doctor* 
who might help them ,"
The association did not sup- 
ixut any particu lar method of 
birth control but felt tha t every 
Individual should have the rlgiti
The p r o v i n c e  aulhorille* 
heard a to u t 11, but by the time 
they iwooped on the beauty par- 
ilor Kim liosn. with coiffure
prrvrntlngtoy^.jy








fTEW H A IR tOVELIbfE!5S
D y ck 's  DRUGS





All Models and Accessories 
In Stock,
Cknaroua trade-in  allowances |
LARRY'S
R id lo  -  T V  L l* .
U I  Lawrene* Ave. TU-rtlMl
D O L L A R S A N D  S E N S E
constructively will not be l i l ­
ting In the drivew ay by tho hour, 
drain ing the gas tank.
D ear Ann Landera: I 'm  a re ­
tired  farm er, M y ears  of age, 
w ith a  grown fam ily. My wife 
passed aw ay two year* ago. I’ve 
taken  out a few women, liiit 1 
waa never hitercRted in Kctliiig 
m arried  nKulii imtl! now. I'd 
m arry  Dolly in a m inute, but 
one thing Is standing In the way. 
She does not w ant to  get m ar­
ried.
Dolly's huNband died four 
yeara ago. She is U  y ea rs  of 
age and looks like U . Dolly aaya 
she liked mo as a frlend.i but 
th a t's  an fnr aa It goes.
When I try  to hold h er hand
tuiuior arc destructive nnd they 
don’t deserve to t>e counted as 
friend*.
Tell your cousin your sense of 
hum or I* just fine which la more 
than can be said for her Integ­
rity, And next lim e do n 't wait 
till the next day. Nail h er on 
tho n|Hit.
TIk) FiuI.s Hoiirf.0 o r stock 
exchange trace;: ii.s hintury
back to the I2th century,
 ..... ...... ............... I     liiSBi
■aoe iiOm a o o B
•  Wholesome





P R o n i i c i ^ i  
L T D .
Phone 762-21.50
to r home delivery
ituul Wllh II
R E A L T O R
•  HOM ES 
•  FARMS 
•  LOTS 
•  BUSINESSES
WILSON
R E A I.1 Y  L IM IT E D  
I I M l I f  —  KKLOWBIA
REALLY? BUT 
IflN'T IT 
C O M PtlC A T lD ?
I SAVE AT 
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST BECAUSE I 
OET 4% INTEREST/
Y18, BUT CAM YOU 
OET YOUR MONEY 
o u r  QUICKLY?
COMING TO THE 
BANK AT NOON 
TODAY, MARY?




ALL t  DO 18 




00% B.C. OWNED 
VND O P E R A T E D
Pty le u  with these low prices at 
SUPER VALU. Witch lor our coburful 
film  miiled to your home -  iPs pKksd 









Whitt - 4 (° r4 9 c
CHUCK o r  mm SON!
POT ROAST
C in d i  Cholct 








Free Parking -  Dally Delivery
Two grvM ctMaveatkncte for SUPER-VALU 
cttiloinfrs.




314 lb. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
DAINTY
BLEACH




1 1  O Z .
bottles .  .  .  . 2 ( “ f  49c
SUPER VALU INSTANT
COFFEE





PfRHAM  I’LL 0 0  VflTH YOU 
AND OPEN AH ACCOUNT/
DEPOSIT 
T O  0TA RT
WItAOMgAUlI
t r u s t
YOU LL BE AMAZED 
AT HOW IT ADDS UP
fUKseeia *•* sesiMi *1, reeei *M seset inieea. lur rasMir *r. rsiai Tsi tiii 
rew* MiMi. mi t*M MSM. r«w* soNMe*«et« re* aeen*#***#** r* e«e.wii a.**! temm-eHg fHirmi geee«ar«| ir« I N  i m  H I A K T  o r  D Q W m t ^
GATHERING OF STAMP FANS SET 
IH ELKS' HAIL, VERNON SUNDAY
U p  to  o m  h u a d i 'td  itA iiip  ta i i« iQ 4 »  f r w a  iii-W 'M r 
p . sBix 'die f ip k sc ta i to  gitbiar im V txm m  tM» cmmmg
H sc iK \* > k m  iy th e  WtoJt id  the
h t i i f i tu k r  P fa ik iz ls£  » h k ! i  w iil
n ii-v  ftl Itjc t i i y  H il i  i t  1 :30 p.«A.
O iz -A ii i /z iia a iJ  w aw tfe iii k e a  t l h m m  o f  ia
a  k i i 'c r  o t  u jf tiia tk o o  t o  a 'ts iu to f t t fu p  feos CfeiUiaisl 
lie ;•> f j f  fei lifo i&e<sru.ag? w kk'h wiU laciode
|> ftl's lo  .  ftlttbksh <* ipCt. -aI \issy to  vOil!|'CtC fv.'f _ 6m 
\U o n ee  \pldO-xum  hU difooo M P f P i - \ -  34 
V, k i c-e Iw id  ifl S p c4 .Atte. , ia  M ay-
A lto  oo ibe a ^ e a d i  io i  i k a  Sa,a»iav'i n i« u e g  in  
V c in o a  Will be an aiw tioa of ikiurafclc b i s  a a i  « 
d o p i t ty  c f  l ic A M  C m a d n a  a rid  U a u e d  S iate-s a x i i r a € .a i ' 
o ja i iv e  iiiiu p s .
Good Citizenship Award 
To Be Made in Vernon
gk«aday niiJk* the I* < Cms* wcrk-room atwi h i*  i**U- 
V itsixy cf lae V eiw fi w ia  a c s - i i  td-ad docof j
ClUX€'0.ih.!p AWird it 'd  pl#>e£i-_ CIX.IC lOif )€mXi \
a a i  ccc.ftvri Ai forz-i U - :« ' DeWc-If u x x e d  o a V M - ,
lb« Mcicute H. C B c i . t a  £oii#:ki Jw tiia t H osyai! i to i ia ;
wiii cftii'ift-y i#  y i f t f c Ci  to t'.'S “tki y t i i i  i a l  ii*i iec-ei%«52 
to il >#*r» ' reci{.iie*l (4 ih e 't ie  ir.«mWx tfci* f l« »  ti*  bo*-j 
ewtod. Mf» F G. 'Etoiiyi I>«.' {.mi 'toixd- I
Woil i  lesMiehi i f  Xeiti.’a  i.‘Xic« S4w b i*  *i*o be«a »rU ’t« is  Ui*
A jj^uciii G'uiJfcl, H i ;
M fi D-sW^a'i &4 .n:e i l i i  €a::..;n-̂ JzJ.Xy ii-Jy-.ett AiK:«Ci.i’-*-Zi ■
Ul* Iw* ifo* S ciijv*.! i  Luvcd Aj
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
0 « B |  C m i m  \
IlM irM b*, 1m l  l i ,  |1N»4
rn m tm  —  31 1 4  Mmmmk A»«. 
5 4 2 -7 4  Id
Shut l l « ^  i W i t f  !%*« i
Council Makes Appointments 
To Recreation Commission
VEHKON 'S tiff*  V *f!u»  VEiGN'ON 'b u f f '  .™. At ■ #*. 
city coufttil h i*  ia*d« l i d  i p “' *ct*Ci* jr.aetjag U ji m g t t  c l 
p;-tBCme*it* to _ the mcKmtxm : ferin.cfe m . Is the Roy i l  C i.tid -  
cacim .ito»a, tii€-y am: JotmHaa Legv>o., R«y H i r i« te  wa-
Bruce, V e m *  Dye, Aid. W ti-aeired  ru,i re f trg a ia 'i. 4̂ - .  
d ia l  M iiit  iijd  «ity iiigtoee* i r» U r> -tu * a i* « , « {*>*1 t e  totid
fur t h e  ii»! ti*u >eir*, Mr, Cii*r' 
towii'.* re*3gti«ut« 'b«v'5Mii*»
fecuve i'eb. 1 H* i» k iv m g  ta 
e a te r  th e  ensj,;toyi.c.etit ot  tti*
i  ','4
D. S. M ic h iy . «li kic •  t»o- 
year term  i i c t i  reijw caveiy ; 
i s d  E tato DeWaii for oee y e ir,
F c n u e r c4u,ir«iia of the r«- 
c f iiC o a  Q ii.rk * 'ie d e r* ’ g5.n*rc.n«cr. atM
H Am«}. h i t  » s i» i  for » rw ' coouelw U> resKk la tt.i*
{■iicemefil, T&et# u  *'ili m *   ...........................  '  "
la c is c y  «» ffy* coa-jmjiikm. D'-.mciiii rsrilU i« r«  fu*t 'u*ed
1 Hi i-otoiiiarig a t  kmg ia o  i t
VE-RNON _  Aftox * * r . ; i in .
I'lag c« Vemao td s u o o ' p iin-
"SCAPE" HORSE lEADS OTHERS ON
i l!»
•  W « if
lk»,«.S r'iUl*4is.£j1.s Awftf'.t lU 
E SV H W licy Mi *
C. l,iH.»iCsd. i  W iiiti. Eli* C 
C :*feare _ E-4- 
u *  C A li»'jUc.c. Mi* K. V. 
Kmits.'F, Kt. R<r'« B-sfov-P A H 
&>ve.'rl«E.. W ider lSrr:.E.eU.
Hoto'ie Sr , Mrs A 3 
Neils'.® Mr*. H arry Cru*e
'it..* I A » a f f t S
CtiUftftifi HftV Kcye*. an- 
R-.v.Aiet Ui*t Ui* i ' l t a m U t M ' .
tv r n 'R - e j ie s  n.,.'.'! f-m i’f i i  wiii 
i t  3 ‘0  p !'K Suiii»y 
i« ILt Seii-tor H'-gli
S'. tr-C.l a 1 w..i33
ouUt.itili&g e c le i 'i i’-s- 
merit wllJ be [wov'sded aad » 
cum ber of disuxiguibed »{»ik-
F .'J i t  
L-AtX i,
tXl '.i.i 5 ■u-.i,'




Ul-,’. ft'iu : :  c i t
Ti^'lst* ri-‘, .i’i, pi:-
'is i'PX ■
•  fu it c-l "jcij;-*’’ ho-i4-«8—u  
tied to U,* tiu-i* s.i»d lUe i t -  
i'4 to*  Tt.« ' t M i e i  
«t r siK.'f-ois here t«  xg  fe.eic«-l
tvft'm tfo«r;r 4s*s-tuf* «'e ihe
C uaaiiccsge to .til o t  Verii-i-fi. 
to to# r«u,!i i t  S«,»a
i- i ic .  .to-?; 'i -tt* ii ...its a-vij-ixi 
vi Vtjiu.no V v'i'u i'lv  ire  
tto jse#  'rnxK.ki l-.ive Wi l e  h e rd ­
ed b;» I'wo o-r tturee f«er.toi.as c®
IxC >sd--iv'i. W.; He,> a-te *>e-i 
Oi'jucxi Ui,t» '»ld I'.d- 
l,.’w ’.I'i* t.ru ii »*’d -Ms Ajs- 
L’Ltfsa.TB ---. Cito; ie-r
Proposed Bypass Answerr- f r- < Officers
E l t g  C d O l H t o t e i M  *.IC C « I W ! ,  
H arry  H. E v a m  u  r e tirm | ffmii 
tbe ixpLidiMMm. Mayor Eliw ixd 
Hic« mestXMied Mr. Evajl* bn*- 
mttsdam {XKffdbutiKm to to t  tffy 
diU tag th a t twi«.
A.'J Exie P i is ie r  ***1 tfe-e 
■viU' trsCtoid igrtae tn  a to iea  t-s
a e.v'lati>>a Jul k«
tsu itfis  itwi g iie  i-totuto.
dsMU'ited sen  It# ta iSxts ixkm- 
c.i *gte«d, A|.i|,a'iato*i to iito ad-
toM.,.ry {'.li.iyjtEg OCWUnU»iii«S 
!r:*ae M-miav tig b t were, tor 
i h i t t  s tmts icrms  J . fo Mcacfo 
• to  Kutje!! K. Diliiel.
BRIGHT STAR 
REST HOME
N'tosmg C*i*. G oto fo to .
E. ice  1.:. tu t H .a ii t  a to
St wi I vtiito'u 4 
Witli Ke**<«i*t-ia Kate*
NOW IN o r e m A n o N  
f % m *  i - m n  
iMt r ia . u  k.eW M
Mr* t>eW’olP i acfoecem est* er» w -i be prts-etl lac loou ii' 
a.te u.anv by! }#thi{?* Uie tr.tol Miou-f .Eiiiwto Hue ar»i {-■re*-: 
£nt4-«»!to,5:g bus bet® l-be Vi©- idti-t d  Ibe ch»tt.t«er cf c-c-ai'; 
tiUto-SI i f  her lUr# to U»* Hetl fistr-ce. D- G. MicMillari.
C s w i  S h e  Wa» u.5!Hv.!'Uefal-»l U» ■- lt» e  e t ia m  Jsitstor C iia tu l^s
W*L;-.sii-i>.g Use K to  Cn'*» m V ei' tV m sn e ire . tv#'©.*'-'*'* t'f Ui«
w,» *sx! s'.t'-ce n» itu'e't'tKift f'.*» }-ie-to to aa'iite .M,f*
feeid a « e i e c c u i e  ^
i.i* kUvsh Mrir E*»i'
tw v h iK S t  k k z h  %rr%. ftt iV-A.4
Hoped For In A Few Days
VE.E.SO.N t f 'T l '  felH 'fo l'tL  S.lA'tC.tut* g«.lW«a datiy  tx-iittotii-* CiU-i.e.a" €-*>ncrn w ill b« a-aai 
l,« a tieU!..ie a tow ct ut Uc© ui Use »it(tt«ter. 3uiwi*y a! I to p m  ta  VeftKsa
a te a  «i»>» iegatv t.s‘4  a  ia-'.tiv : SeBW# Hs.gts Ntlntcf *-toiV*riu.4W,
?.v»l I't-i'-ii-i t l  ft!-.) M‘‘.r s rN ’l>-4¥’'S J l'N IO *  Cy--»'ftl>e!; a to  » ili ik-o-.r,j.»- Mf*. 1‘. G a#-
U-u-i !'c-,i U.i-e t-f t'ms'.Ji.eJt e-i,{Kic.si5S*d ‘ G-.Kat' WVi'-f, 19S3 " Gcod C.'.tii.es"
{■JoUlt >’i Pi Vt.Sl;.AL: A«J. Hs.i - '    ... ...  ................ ..................... ....... .......... ..... . . ...  ..... .... .
Joint Installation Planned 
For Legion Officers Tuesday
:■ t-.i-y 111, -8.8-,© 8 s t o  Ih m l a. r . c . x t i ’- 
I u .g  fo-s t','.!*.,*":.Sttee :
' ku,:** — *,(il iLgfoxay*£jr-Ustef P A Gag-#j\li a m  
^rrbcxJxWd k.;U.;a Uie tie*! mtxa  
:m ao la tic** RiaUer*.! DAILY CONSl'Mmo.M cf t i > ! 
i rr.eiUf w ater la VertKia oo a-
Fire Losses Held To Minimum 
Despite Brigade's Handicaps
VeriK.* Ftra D#-{*ar'tm«it
T b tre  wta ba a b u i!  is’i t i l i a - ;-wu-h a t*aaqo*t for l# |l i« f -a f f* » ; I ygy tooG-:«{.«er*tiA| with fewer me** maa.[heVi to a m uuiaum
tto» i e te tn m y  »*»l T'aetoay; a-to th e n  wise* at f p ta  » '« ’'*« **k&s-. rit,y exg'meei i) ‘‘i M e - « h e r  p ro tteu ftf  n u t*  c4{ Thera » i i *  «  rail* d - ir tn t . TDP Y»ADEm
er&ea the 196* pftifer* t’f b ta ‘s''fo’ begk«ft a to tto ftu f’i: tscbet* ttt«» u,...r..c;1. givuii  as a ■ su e  i«i Uie icterto#. 119&3 siiae.of Use*# leuned  by | M uftay Howietl wa* elei-led
iriim ief S5. Use iU yal C afiad iaa; l«e f i f k n l  up a! asy Ss.me at f*’* { * - , , e  a{.-;*ri;.k:tns!.e.;y ■ f ' l * * i i e f  F , S. Ixttie *aid a!.;ilse fiie  rlitef a$ *''n>.alU'k«ui''| |n*e*.it!rfat wf Use IjimXty a to
i*,V«nsicte la*i year, whea kia* *■'*.»
uring
New cff-.eefa ef ifoa U anad 
Cfcuicfo W om ra w eta laslafito
at lue l l  a .m . w a n ta p  tervvre 
Sustoay m orsi& g i» Veim«*’* 
I 't i iu ty  I 'fc ited  C tourch
'ITiey a ie ; |.tfeside.Et. Ml* 
[}<Ma l...*d.yRia&: s-ecietary, M.r*. 
, 'j . Cjd.fiS, a.i>i.s.ta.Kl t t<t*\ary,  
H it .  W.i.:i».ai F iix cL s; Uea**: 
w e r , Mr*. G w g e  Maetow; 
Q in s tta a  edufaOoa, Mr*. G, S, 
Daww a to  Mr*. G, Morrow; 
!t;issi-ais.*ry a to  in tta te a a a re , 
Mr*. E arle  Megaw, arstd U r* I i  
K err. Itoard of Strrw-ard*. Mra, 
H SiiCKkey.
l-wgfo'ft w'dt ha ifwtaUed into <d'| la g to a  o fflre .
fuw by Tv-tn U h U k tse . s4 Eat-I To head the la Verwati
la t*  Arm. romrstander uf Uieiftsr Ut:s year will W K K aaeda.j 
No*-Ut Okanagan Znor. |» *  l»e*ki*st; F at SimjsKsa, a to
The  rsew eaecuUse of Ihe^Cy C arter, ytc-e-isteikleti'.*-, **• 
Ijadies Auaiisary wiit t** m tlal-j e«-utiye o&sninntee Mrs Ahce 
led i t  Ute iisn*  time by Ms* |C-<>wfca, Iteg fkwutl. I>entl H u m .; 
IXsTijthy Cow*.n, of Verfjtm. who; lyites*. Widlssn fjte . I h i k ’
j» jMtnUsrlil lersVteKt. I n d ie s : w.UC
A utd iifie*  to the KO'j i l  C ana-s’ , ' , ■, : To fa my Austm. *.tJgf»-n!d im  largkin i *
Tdse evetung wdl eirrruneRre i i r m » *
Long Trips 
By Ambulance
the de{*Mmefc!‘» aii&iiil R iee i-:t* ‘se ilarsti* . U  arcideR taH D utrU 'i Hoard tsf T tade  i t  the 
ing JfaUa a b rs n j .  and thjp* tursiedji asm uit fneetiKg held M<.*»di.y
Vet, ta *{)£'* «s| th is, a n d iia  by  t'h iklrea I evening, K eurm g {uniden! l* N.
its-ujLed With the ksfiswiedga liia tf Inriuded is  the total wer-e Jg lR . 'F i t '  Duke. Fk>fd FVset w at 
it alto  ha* In *  *>qu4 Mnent, ih e j chunney fires.; four r a r  f i r n ; |e lec ted  h r» t v ira  • iweaideet: 
fite  k>*-» has ckA. as je t, e ic e e d - l tw-o frotn ashes is  w«ood hose*; |D&s'kd P'att-ie aecood S'lre-siresS. 
ed ether a r e i i  re m f.a tiU e , a to ;  16 fruan. itutieUa&e-uu.* raus-e*. j  dent, Giady » E ia l  * e« e la ry  a to  
;;;;urSi id  thi* is due to th e ; fiiur from e le c to r  at raa te* . j G erry  M ins* Ireasu ter,
R'.eUerdt e;;;.;4i") ed, u-grUver \ W'biie a r foal tot* frwm fire la j f 'U n i were ftnaliied far the
School Board Chairman Re-Elected 
At Armstrong-Spallumcheen Meet
a g.ito m ti iu r*  t4 Veraoa last year ap;ei.t.»if;i*i*^l
the furr ch.ief t ik i ,  :|l.».C«d3. the v ito e  d  the toiW-
J!e { h ii 'e d  the W'-erk cf the ilfig  a to  m itrr;!*  tnvcOv'ed lal 
d ep aru re -:’ . under '..he fom -j fsr* tfo ra g  isyJ itnofur.Sto to ’ 
man-3 of I>#{>«!>• I 'ire  Clwef Wtl-1 abou! w ith tu l «*>■
Whea Vrnsoe l i f e  lk;>*rt-
f - 'r J d  ?“,e !  iii i r j . u a l  .t.r.isi,-ei K r i.
d i v  f’. r h t .  It w i»  r e j - 'R ' t t o  tt>at
U.-e t.'.ft . <u ;.e fs 'to
bv {he f.re dejkirtrr-e:.!) rev;.i:.’ui- 
t o  to I jO  caiLi  in l i d ,  a t o  s > » ': b a ' t i  t . r a *  at tw o  r n a jc e  f u r *  to * k l * n n g  t h e  f r v s t o b l e  e i p c n u r e * .
Is ha ...................... . ...................... ........... .
Lastal-ittoii bt.af|L*t to t«e bekJ 
Feb
U-ihSii'.-r fttlU *. t i i i f U to !  
j J.CM3 fudei- !r!',s-rt!\rtrrnS.» tsti'j 
I the an;t>Llar,re d-rir.g  l i t ',  y e a n  
, w i j  . »  Iw ere the i'.'i.lii;.!.:.n of a tw o-w i’i i
ARMSTHONG (r«rreM «torr.H -i d m ti e ,  . I - ' ■ to.;’*;-to4e i l tm .  !
- A t  l i l t  week'* m ertu ig  of ihc 'O 'c  up time n e to to  f..r »<■’"*’1, r * . . |
Board of A rn.'Uo.'ig-S{**Uu.m.; work to take r» r t in *0 rr.*nyi^^_, ^  f, r em rrg eT v *
cbeen School D .strlrt No St.; r . t r . .c u r i lc u i* r  artUrtSei i h „ , t  a to  drowmr.g . a t e ,  TOei
trustee G arner Fo-.ter » •»  v* ta frtv  l<rlu t.fi aiii OTTAWk t f P i —Tbe C arler
elected chairm an for th# lU th  i t«eSitton re the F lea-ant V a .-c ',  ̂ , re o  •■ir’er-dcU  ‘fo-* ^
eonarcuU v. year T rustee Hughj W .te rw iuk , D t.tricl, l l f n / t o d f  C  U - .r V
ra le y  waa e lectto  a t v lc r^ h a ir-  She n ty  to ««%# the r.ew ^ d  ^
I on Fleasant VaUey ltoa.1 a i rn v j  «.»n f'eer imi.is.r'r n  te .n g  n# ii
Retlgnatlno of Mr*. N eiliv id to  fur u filer the art. The i ‘ ^  , : d.m n l.,y e*ce»iive tataSion,
■ flerk-sSenorra-'betitlon  had referred  K irk I The F ire D enartm enl a im  re-' The romr*l»tnt cam e from  the
.-hiiil to the l» a rd  bv the city counni. j »ver.iKe a tten -; H rn icr*  As*x'iatiiftn of Canada,
T ru 'le e  la'n felt that (he I d e p a r t n u  n f*  three! whose brief la id  that the brew-
ro u n n l ihould te  resi*»njib!ei‘'’'’' ‘d - '" ' '”’ ' a t »"-etinKi fklUng industry, l>ec*u*e U ti
for circulatm g the letltom . b u th ’̂ '' • '  p ra rtic e i, T 9 '4  j » r |  among the most heavily ta*e<l
Brewers Say Excessive Tax 
Prevents Industry Expanding
Bviom worth a i 
pher a t the elem entary  sr 
waa received with regret Secre* 
ta ry -treasu rer Mr*. W Wallace 
waa Instructed to w rite Mrs 
Boaomworth, esi rr'A ing t h e It waa finally decUlcil that chxit-
board'* aineeclation for her | m an F’mtwr '*<Hild meet the
seork. and for her Interest In 
the children.
The lx>«rd received a letter 
from  the FTth and Gam # O ub. 
requesting perm ission to «et up 
a bar a t the annual banquet and 
dance to be held In the Recrea- 
lloo Hall. The request was re ­
fused. An exception had been 
mad# for the New Y ear'* Eve 
dance owing to unusual circum 
»t*Dces: however the Board'* 
policy In future svlll be to re­
fuse permlsalon for the dl.s{>ens* 
in f  of liquor In the Ilcc . Hall.
The Hoard waa not In favour 
of an  essay conteit as deacribed 
the Com m ittee for Peace and 
D taarm am rnt, feeling that atu-
Shishido Tops 
OJHL Stax
O kanagan Junior "A" hockey 
league ntatlxtics to Jan . 14 arc  
a s  follows
H oberge, Katn 
F ourt, Kam 
J .  Strong, Kel 




R . Uulach, Kel 
A gar, Ver 
Owen, Knm 
Begg, Knm 




K aiubuchl, Kel 
Shark. Ver 
V arna, Kal 
Sohnapf, Kel
Simpson, Kam  
Hudnrick, K am  
Robinson, Kal 
Wooslwnrd, V er 
Taylor, Ver
SO (TOP 20)
0  A r i3 t r t s
22 30 -1 52
26 25 23 51
26 23 32 4!)
22 26 49 4H
16 29 54 45
21 20 17 44
26 16 4 42
23 to 43 39
15 24 22 .39
20 16 20 .16
21 14 5 35
11 23 4 34
11 23 18 34
7 27 71 34
12 17 6 29
5 24 63 29
14 14 34 28
12 15 69 27
16 10 23 28
18 7 34 25
AVERAQES
OP OA AVO.
three trustee* of the w.itcr dis 
trici and come to *ome arrange­
ment with them .
A letter will le> written to 
Mr*. Herb Davies of the elem en­
tary  fchw l leaching staff, con­
gratulating her on the sucrc'.* 
of her choir which {uirticlpatrsl 
in tha Rotary (Tub rh ris tm a s  
concert In Vernon in Decenilier. 
Mr*. Davies' work In prrparlng  
the choir, and Mr. Rooald IV. 
HraVs aid as accompanist 
nppreclated.
cent, aiid at fire*. 67.Ii* jwr ■ lu the country, has lieen i>re 
cent. j vi ntesl from growing at the
■nie r c jw t  mentioned th e ! t**** «» Mber legnicnt* of
presentation of a me.l.*nion to Uie economy.
Board Thanked 
For Lunch Aid
IA 58 3 .n  
14 51 3.04 
23 120 4.80 
23 148 S.&3 
A 44 7.33
ARMSTRONG (Correspond- 
ent) — Principal A, M osher of 
the elem entary  school, reported 
on the hot lunch program  to 
School D b lric t 21 Ixuird dof tru s­
tees nnd thanked the boatxl for 
the financial support given. 
G rade I pupils receive a hot 
lunch supplement at no cost; 
o ther pupils pay 75 cent* per 
month,
Tru.stee Cnley felt this pro­
g ram  should Ihi publlci/ed.
lleiiortlnK for the Junlor-sen 
lor high scIkx)1, Princliml Den 
ni.s 11. Stubt)* Informed (he 
Iward that the attident.*’ council 
ha.i rui.sed $550 for the purchase 
of new stage curtains In the 
recreation hall, and asked If 
the lK)aril would consider buy­
ing new track.
The .sum of $100 had l>ccn al­
lowed In the 1003 estim ates, for 
adaptation of the old track 
which needs replacing. The m at­
te r  w as referred  to tho budget 
m eeting, when every effort will 
be m ade to raise the additional 
$100 needed.
The itudanta* council waa con­
gratu lated  by the board for 
their efforts to  raise this money 
for much-needed new curtains, 
Tha tint budget m eeting will 
be held Thursday.
M. iV pham  rcprc »enting M 
year* M-rvfce with the fire de- 
tiartrnrn t; to make a total of 
10 fiic rn in  who have already 
rcrclvcrl this av^ard.
Doe to the propoaal to build 
a new fire hall, m laintenance 
and renovations were kept to a 
m inim um  during last year. 
During 1963 there were 191 
**̂*‘ !firc  hazard invircctions of public 
buildings; less, however than 
in 19tl2—<iue to increased re ­
quirem ents of the arnbsilance 
and parking m eter work, and 
nl.so due, In part, to trnn,s{K)r- 
tntlon difficulties. Tlie ncwl of 
n car for the fire chief hs long 
overdue, the m eeting was told. 
This would re lease the panel 
for m ore Inspections; m ainte­
nance of five a larm  boxes, nnd 
general use as a “ squad c a r"  
to ca rry  equipm ent. A total of 
305 com pleted Inspections was 
recorded for 1963. D iere  were 
03 firo calls last year; 26 of 
these were chim ney fires; nnd 
two resulting from chtldren with 
mntchc.s.
Heer consumption h a in 't  been 
growing la line with o ther pn>  
duiJ* and the reason "i* the 
present cxce.silvely high beer 
prices and Its relati >n to the 
prices of other alcohnhc l<cver- 
ag es .''
Thi* was due to taxation.
Beer consumption per capita 
Increased by only 2.6 p er cent 
between 1952 and 1961, sakl the 
brief. In that |»erkxl consum er 
expenditure on treer Increased 
34.4 per cent while it rose 61.5 
per cent on o ther alcoholic bev­
erages and 65.6 per cent on over 
all ex{»enditures.
If the governm ent rem oved Its 
special taxes and duties from  
Ireer, the selling price could l>e 
dropjred by 25 per cent, the com ­
m ission waa told. 'Thia would 
be the case if beer w ere con­
sidered a norm al com m odity 
and not subject to special taxes.
The submission said Dominion 
n ircoii of Statistics figures 
show that the brewing Industry 
mokes up 1.436 per cent of Can­
ada 's  total industry. Yet, In 
1061-62, the brewing Industry 
contributed eight per cent of all 
the sales and excise taxes col-
EEAOUR RTANMNCM 
W L T  o r  QA r iM  F ta
Kamloo|M
21 T 1 IBS 110 353 41 
Kelowna
IS 12 1 139 139 4.51 31
VfftWMI I ........
A 21 0 107 m  433 11
BIO r iL B - v r  
SUppery roiKla war* blam ed 
for a  12-car plleup W ednesday 
n ight In Vcmon. Pnltca said  one 
c a r  tu racd  akiawaya ita it 
clim bed an  Icy hill and  sm ashed 
Into a  second vehicle, touching 
qff g chaiq reictton, Thera wtro 
no rrp o fta  of Injurlea.
W-rteil h r  the fovernrner.t,
"In  ntber word*, the brew Inf 
Induitry  ram e*  a »,*!#< »*. 
d ie  tax bunlen whu-h it  slroott 
ll* time* *1 ia rfe  * t its rrla tive  
weight to total im iuitrial produc­
tion."
The aisoclalk©  **kl the In- 
d m try  ah o  had difficulty with 
the adm lnintratloo of the federal 
*alr* tax, apt'lied on tha m.inu- 
fac tu rrrs  fflling price. Froto 
lern* aro*e tw rause brewer* *ell 
to njvtom ers at different atages 
In the dUtrltnition procei* and 
there Is no way of equallring the 
tax base.
The brief also complained 
a l» u t the  fact tha t excise duty 
it not allowed as a deduction 
in the com putation of federal 
»ale* tax. "thus creating a tax- 
on-tax Inequity."
WEEK OF P R A T E l 
Tlje annual Interdenom ination­
al “ Week of P ra y e r"  will be 
held In Vernon Monday, con­
tinuing through Friday ,
noVKIlNMENT O f PROVINCE OF R R nlsn  COI.VMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF AORICULTIIRE 
Famien’ land Clearing Amistancc Ad
LAND CLEARING
devolopmen 
CiearlnK /. .  -----------   jng ............. ............. .............
should obtain an appli<»tlon form and informatifm fiwn 
your local representative
M r. J . C. R yder.
I D istrict D eparlm enl ef AgrlciRoi;*.
' C oari Iloase.
V cm an, B.C.
Only those who submit COMPLETED applications and 
related material to tho above office by
M A R 0 I 1 5 / | M
may c x j ^ t  lo  hatfc th d r applications given |wiority 
In consideration of work to be carried out In Ihe province
during 1964.
M R. A. II. TURNER, 
Deputy M inister
Jan u ary . I9A4
MR. F. RICHTER, 
M inister of Agriciilturo
01 f» •• a* «rw •*•**•*>**** w **(>«■ ana a* a* ann a* aa «
I
( 7
Gold Keg IS 
the new & different 
taste in beer
It lookf dUnmit becnme it hae •  rkh, 
golden'«mber coiom . It taatea diflfSnrant 
becauae it’s made with a single premium 
variety of fanported Buropenn hofM. For a 
new and different taate in beer try Labatt'a 
new Ck>ld Keg.
Free home delivery and pick-up of empties, 
Phone: 762-2224
IMt sOvwOMaMt to Ml HttMiil  M Stoat#*** *V «>• 0«*** >***"* 
i»»(S *4 (k* i#»*t*«w#< ti SiOtoti Ctoiatli.
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
i r S  FIRST COME  
FIRST SERVED
Appllcaliont Are Now Being 
’Taken for Repfaccmenta
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 





FIL L  IN TRTJI ROUTE APPLICATION FORM 




A G E ..................TELEPHONE___________
HAVE YOU BICYCLET
Par Vernon and Diatrlet 
Coalaot Mr. RIchanI Schnck — Piieoe 142-7110 er  
Mall Caapen Tha Dally Canrier 3114 -  3<Kli Ave., Varnao
^ j j j [ p “ j ! K e l o w n a ,  R o c k e t s  T i e  3 - 3 ;
R o o k i e  L a w r e n s o n  S h i n e s
H* K ekw tte w t t t e  i t r ik - 1 4 e d  V m  » tm %  « t 14
tafee-i*.
•  :H  wtMW RidktHI 
{.xxkei hi •
§ m l i t
ifekK-ii
p jlu .
Itova «>'ih K*wJbb̂  p w te f  
bs»ai m a h e  a  tb# sahsi- 
u'se. M v rn y  D «ea taiiMri i©
Kek»«fiia k u  kheir jaowi' 
feockejr lificiai*
TYi* tlUfce offirst'i* w-bj WCBt 
“w  w i l e "  i i i i  »e«k  XfWeM •_
Mdary b*^'e fcM Ok*-’'
E«fiua Jucioj’ H « l e /  KAMLOOFS (Staff* — Tbe_
preMviefll l « t  MiUer tt;e» *rt;M ek»wa* Bwhaixaw feaaiiy m aa-j sag ia .ar|as t-i ife* leaf**-!****!'* j 43 $t€omds k f i  m  tiMt a» 'a rta» t
to le i . 'r a  i h c e r  \  r t i ^ a x . * -f* d  * _pcs»'l co Kaaikioiw ic# f *t aM a a ie a  aati iM%e l i  iiw jp e ia * !
ecm ;fk3®s for lisa le tr.am aer cJ W edatsoay a ig i t  wh«a lb < y ||(0* ij a m a d  «§43 4 i kita w e rtj 'Itse * w k  ot K ek w a* '!  A t-'
I wasoE, a> a  3-3 iy p tr u m .4  tti'-jki* \ h i s im  tp tiX X f k *  a a  to e ts tm -
A M>dl«,maa fer (fee ReckeU be&iad taef E j k  siuifejda. Terry SM j.kA (: k-< taki* iwjri <k tit* i*.Bs* ailw s* w ra .
t«Hi« 'I'aesKlay * iK fksrm m t*  o f i* « i  M »ri»y Owe* *!i stv red  « . .  feey kad a'<P»tek cit^km g « i* } tAa**t*i*d mtrancL
offif'aH  ! wtio u  tk« ttu d -! S trsK f. T tr ry  Ras-ubuchf tseti I k e  t i n  a m n i  f o l  e lf te - ;» l lO IA » T
., . . .  --ft'. a-i-*’.ar teax't foaite was ( R k h a rd  & ikx 's  ro-zEtM fer Eei-i; • j '.jw  jut.rt S at a .koolayi w n -i f a r la l r
*¥ie (fecEi.. get a c  ic c f t« ia  uo wke* K ck jaaa 's  trtker f oaraa, ; a.;t> fc> Ke,.>«-a«'|. feeis Ri*isu: ;L  kaS'Joiyf*, 1 . Ss.«feirf» (Swfe
wa are  t a e a s ^  tr.s i aa_afT€e-j R ick trtl Rdbtiiaacj For Kamtooi:;*, a  v a  me i« fc d  me way fear tfeei Riiiakii) t:> i.
Ets__OieeQ reai-i«i,,  ̂ ” *;a<jd Dave M araiiB ware u n a t ie 'e s t  a e y  k a te  tom e to a ' t i m e ’s tirs t §oaL ,t- hmJXLkMM, T  SfcislMda iRa*
'Hras itot atAt w  e*i?'ai»a c*i m e ji^  b aeas j*  «l iiltrtt*#. fe«jr©<Ha fa m e s  tMs je a r  *» i _______  berge* |;43
ftitiirtHiEail. j .........— M,   ..........      , -„ —----------- —
A league m e e a a i  mxU t.*e 'fc.«M 
Maikdaj, J in .  3b to d c ’trfrvu-ii 
{.•liy-fn d i to i  te s t  w i'l ©•;..acv.-e 
wi'is tb isa  *«t by m e EC AHA 
Tfee satary tw S |« t  Riay ts* 






3. h tks■wm^ 3 htscm M , Kami* 
1, .Mdtocfe* ifew .
IferTLAI. n o n .
Ths* ito-aJ by KamfeicfNl twrfei,,
<m a d t V m U m  by Erie •Eic.r-'i-' F*c*!ues' K i.u w  
K» <m a ffw a ike |x © it;i  to: 'f  Sltewg ttnpf,*©!* l i
Mewiaat F*rla4.i 'by- Sie.Ui.le *i I ■ to.
j 'Ithe s««e»i E«*ket#* taSy *.*» 
eatr'ie h w y i  a a.-d3**t»B. ikts 
trvP3 a Reiew?,* player 
I 'f t j r y  Sasstoicto fe*d kt* sfeist 
. h c a i  tfee t-Ke,k»* deffketeti la 
ic ii  Eea E.ia«Ji’i  k g  k a sm g
MOSCOW ICF-AF}—Thg f* ,iV jm er* & «£ 11 t m \  v i i t s  te-ae'! 1 « r y  L«w re«*.« iw .
la u a g  liKswrn - Fw am g C ati*^  C a£ ia .g .s ' ^  o t a u m * '
-aa u iyH ifit he*A'*f k a x a ; rlefei a re  ■t.jv.aliy Ife t « t  t.K»ei,^ S ir« ig  **»-:!*
aMJ A* te fi i,*.! ;r..^r , ,  » . . . . . .  rmmyy k;
I. K.e-iu*&a. R asfeW Ju iWOAw*
K a o s ' I I  W-
'■ EuLayi t t lb * « ia i)
If 13 
r u r l  Fetiitdi
-Ny s ;\-riE.i
J .  i m m s  (
:«»i C'atfcda's youEg Oiys
r-iAka ere  i*!n lt* t
_ i**-l to*g spse i ’"a V lit
l l  |i.»} M c a » s j» *  * ’.'' T erry  0'Sli.:',e>. T e r r y ' :  ..j,",.,.
tke S,.xets Paiae* kzwied *;*-;CI*Jiey a.5to G.iry E .c f| d.d fc  
a  me kajni-«® rk«| lx .t:p iay  i s  iz .s  |ju „ e  
«»iet**red Ca*«d4*Jia »«<*: Fasfee* .-«a re !>. .̂v
s-ttiwXxij'zai (M‘Jf  a a€\\mii-\lha lea.m •  <hs- •
{•errej g .ii.1 tw .Maisfeaii tM ay-jfaee# te»e » |»aa
aiu-, ,f**J i% a pars b c m  T m y  R i 
fie asri : ,fc, w ieked M» way':!, k
r« I!
W amW IIOHT CHAMP R ia iV IS  PUftUE
W fltarw eigbl htnmg rkam -
En'uiy GnffitJS b 'M i tei«
iiw ard  J KeU I te n to n il
p ’-aqu* awarfoed 'fc.i.!'s» t a t  i f  
lJi.» m e x k  'in f i t 0  Ywk by me
Buatag Writers* As»««*titiaa
i t  It* arifiaii dicjwr. He was 
iii.rr>,ed ifae ii5c*ciat»o'* ftgfet- 
er ii  liiC jxAl ■ Ife# Fkaqa* IS 
Itaiiirtl after tt«« Ai.!iii.«-k*ted
P i t i a  iitoft* wTtler and w if
cwresptwAaEt who was kiil-ed 
wkCe mutaiBi tk* Sr*jeiiJt, 
f iv d  War.
tA F W ue |Aoto)
CHICAGO SAP---TOsid fcase-^fe'® » 4 ^  J * f  *-‘k '
, .i*,E Fete Ward
r c e '’'*:-! w na l ’r,:,ap.! 
iW toie auk vjaay fe-r alHeiet
* |«K e fcis Uat iX4sz.-a » S-alf f ♦. '
He I'.c-'v—a. :i.:e te'.e f r m  fe
S i't p ia jef I j  4\-.= '.ie W
Ward, a sa ttve  i4  M cetreal C tM iU m  kept u «  Ca&*.‘«i»y
mm .ltd  tr.e t». i  m si.» p., j
j.!'»e iz 1...I «■.*>,.!; C'**.iediaj&i fcad
U t g ' j e  iv i-i.e  ee*!-.© w si li- 'i ifx e  by air C .zisg  t&a day 
p o t i t d  to  k*f*  &aa fots s a u r y ,: iJtow tfee « t n * i
m t 't tA t4 s ‘i b 3 e i » . : i t l i ¥ M t x s r  fe*g fig S t. Be«»e»*r. R * * , ! * * * ® - ' f e - ' —I  ; « 'O t «  T tE B
seaa..* aa  K.teC fT:-.':iTvjrn;i)*t>4 Bawer, tfeetr e«*e)l, .-" 'I  le r ry  K.*..-tbueM wW feai
1 i is l  i.cii«C',r; Ward ltj.l t ; i , :a g o  <tied ia> eac_sei fw  l&i fntiii*-;4 ^ 7  S^H.et wi- f e - t |b j ! s t  i£to feare,# d»i5£,f me
I©  fen-r.g m'ppi Fsi iu d  la r x a s .a g  dcltat., Ursea are y u „ i |  .nua *.tri tr;.i few ga.E.t-* fej fettowaa
'b a tte d  l i  wiia I t  He a;M  k a i ;  fatfees srlw lea tb ea  __e»p«ei.tis>.e fer L i p . a - g a i a e  a t I t  to C aai.ag
' i ’a  m l  gc«j?.g to Riaie 
gg j astfuses fe* to -ig ' ' '
i f  t&t f*SKid' 
w«> i» iU f a u i  tSi« * « l  t i
:; krift E e L # » a  »
iL« a»u»c
fe*r:'.kxx-s feai f-.ij i t
I 'ft %*,x f.'i» ,->.t * «S fe. *. :
T tf r t  .
'ip .s ru g  t.,» fer-: 5 ge.ftt# 1* g.»*,i
k#  fee'f»*a», W'sww feaea »i«i 
s *ne»- ia»t.
fee..'Use.*, B-'uk«£:* t j  
t I ts
.teV*. i*W ** (
w  I  Is 
K j {.xaaiisei.
4f««:
a*<e%K« l l  ! l  l l
I' I  l l
l | —4 i  
I - a
iiB b i St M a il 's  i ’-v.ieg* a t ifae U'ai-
Upstart Rangers Nip Leafs 
Five Points Behind Red Wings
T O R C m O tC p i-H e w  Y'.„-ikj Ifen* 
Ba-nfers ©fed tp  * VI k * d  s a js t  Ha<' 
l»E  j.grfejdi, tekra beM «  b> ce-
t,rv..lfe-s eatly
tkl a ttoee<ei-j
{o.".e F ita 'l by ti*.asef-*, i*aigi.ig| 
f e a t 'te to B to  M ipie la e fs  i - l ; B a itg a ie 'f lelcmb.i { a it  Sira-1
fcer# W#<i.e**4ay R i|bt t i  l u i k ' kf'ier «=.:/ U  seet**!* t4 j g - r r s r w T ^
ttaf®A •  lf#meiMk:-uf rtlly  te. :iJ»e (if it 1*1 k«d ll w i* the ferit.: W to iam nw  u u s i .  la a ra
ifea tlifrA period l* * ! i k*st * ;c i Ihre* m is t s  f t f l e d  up by i   .
efealife to lah* »>er iebc«to; B » te |» te  {
tiiaee ia tfe# Hife*#!.! M':,*'ley| M fKm aey m aie  It F4  wl»e«t 
tu a fu * . wfefle H aefe fi le in a ia - '; I**i* ftrle tft.m aa  C arl Beewei 
•d  © film  |,T*e* |ffel w b .u  U tatg  to abet I  feis«l
Tb# R m g ers . m w  ft»# r « f t t ; ! lU iu r t*  w irar?  r f« » e d |
bchtftd fewr{h-{4*fe Ifelfbit *!'«*■ t o («*"»*».. |
WiBls, #5<«€me4 all »eer tlte ' P * r t |
l u a f i  to  lb#' l i f s l  tw<» 5*ri<at» B fX ity  arKi w«>»
*nie Tbrwtto fhsb. i«'fmaOy '.,.r l.,ef.5 d . .rsM-e
b ea ry  - ehertiftg  r te *
S p o ¥ t i -
iKrtkibi »«seii ihM #**
.a.at
; Urfie'S
I t 't  'f
I 'The h v ttie m  l* rt» f
tWe w ««  w ea l ts a.l; ifefui't* 
!iiiat;e,ti, ««-r{d K iy tto  $m l"‘
i i  B iitlsli Ciii-iiiK*, i
'Wa«* yww *r« b««t#* fe ll
U  {"Jftl I*'to t:t«: K.aca'fca.’psS tej«E«e 
Catkd.j*ii »!w  fca .e i^e  a t £ r i i  by
torrtel kratu {lay U j {.Xfced i f  the pw tl a t.* '*
twat Ssuis:|«i»ii wri* s  tow bwe*-Heerdl An-tenea the last
T 8 t m .  lA H . II ,
Father Bauer Names Team 
Required To Cut Four Men
w'toWia fr« y fe :if  raw  a  *1 ibt ] .
OfefEpif faiv-ts'.e ! Keai tfce ead e# ife* |i*rK-<{ I*
The wifcU'f i»{*s » G « * j  ixiiHd wfee® T r iiy  fiiLtsto
I .  A i s j i s u .  f t  I  i* fe :ug  fe.st'1 ci.S id
The t  *£.*d.at.i t.jw a,!e «’.-'sd-; u.,*' Kaff.k*.#,.* fftas-e wi'Sfc
OO.ALJDB SHDflW  way t£ i  Ib-i'itr.e eiuwa ijsid bt-t
'i-ik ge*ifc..e«|*y. 9*m MarfesU:yir„ TOe kwi t.- tu t was »«*#-
.1 I ia - l ,  HC. w ai m# -.iijyiw l* t&e-y ferii t l  lUt v,-..f, t o ! fe ; , i.1,1 w m  «*« .*  efuried g ^  
, t:fc.fU‘fe*a 1* I* ©  «itfeaii*iBf;w ''bieli teky b a re  Wv.3 t»re-«. I'ferieg few l&it r-:.'a&-
■ O 'itT it  fit.ra  tea# KftiiiiJSii — a;fe« lbei«  'u*r, fe tb  gc.ifee* mikAe kliiyp
1»M rA O K  t''{:urtiiuft e-fwwt wteeh rwW-wfil i»  Wr»t Cfeifr.tfy, t!i« Ca,ft*-g.ists
' m hm ertt tti H i#  *M#'ed_ feiS d ; i9  O ly m iu fts  d e fe ik d  E V j  Kmhkm>^ eaaU ^ed
FW*ta*© tw ite, k i  afid 4-1 i.r*t:i£, j  1*̂ ,, c't en~me perkid but Kel- 
dtoie»ed__EJt li-C'^'ewfi* arared  te« fcrit 0'rertim e
T K i  (Jiftliplkbk were b i ld
tw eiied  fe,» a 4-4 t e Jd.;-®-1 ^
d iy tofM te Ot irf* eisKfS aj WUt  S T A jN P iN G S
ftfi! I'ltrkul w *i 34 , t l  «*■ fe -t |ie im  t»i rfc,ttad.&a jri-s «.s-d:
ATTINTION
S iltim in  «  
luslngism in
LEASE
Your Car or Trvck
' f i l e  w iy  t  fewr litoiil'iory
, 4.&t*ri wbeaa Jefeailits^ a l p ife a  
iAiiiii, fig iJ i, f a t  to# CifeiAmM'
i i'Pil
I 'The tf'vr* i t  tfe# #*sd df toe
fUIUCH, iw lfe e r lta d  * C P) — i TtW':>aU); T erry  0 " i i i ‘;>y, Tbt-
d n ie  I  teto it'-e »et »ff tb e l’fl**' U *1** *^1 a a.
r e iu m e t  t« fedy  ehetk  n l e  fC a r u d i 'i  le im  © toe 1 » 4  ti .rw ird s ; fesry H t*«,
1! teit «»d <d to* eeWBd. ,ra*rhe*  wtw ©.'* | 'e f t« r a  i»;
r * l i f *  rsiik tiiEwf<*|>e. ITTse -£x'.rts
B teftt iw tfl Krw VarJiet* irud tis«ti Lift*toss * '  H icg rrt* I Olymtrtf U im e i hcwley |tn m . E iik  ; B ijf tf  Ifeuni'ftjaB.u
f'latto  w:sh l*fif fk.»b H.*un tUand * |i ©  toe lU » fe r l wer. . . . .  ,.
left ungu irded  to fraal of me;:fer.i e.j! m  te k r f r r r t i f e  { < «  ty. 
Ti'bfflto O tk- i iRgIf field i
j ifejt t<» inefce tt 34!,
t*a;»{’Sn gfil le*!!!*' first f'.-al 
Iwhea he dumt»etl Eeldie i h i r l '*
Tt'se tide tu rn « l oorrspletely tn 
the ihtrd {'rrfeicl, wttb U i f s i
la-jtrnimenl w ere r,im ed  it«l*y | llsn ere  Que IVa.*je, A!!i  ; I tiy  
by R re . l>»vld B luer. ft»ich o f ! C ld tru * . h! Ade’e. Que ; (fery
onfei removed |<»UetKler H in ier*  r.et
Rinimons In the riytnj kecontfe 
19 ty liii f£.’ 
Vie HBdlieki arid Ifen MrKen
at
*ie ty
let the i io 
■ I 
l iv e  R in g e ri ■ 2-0 k * d  In
but could oot i  
f t
ney i
the f lr i t  perkid. Rod Ollbert
defeBcem in At td p ifc li  
E a rl iB iirfk W  m ade ll 5-0 In 
the * e e ^  be for# Jim  Pamiln 
icured  lor Totrmlo.
I’auplH lidded hli aecond goal 
in th* third, iindw lched tve- 
tweffi m irk e r i  by f ra n k  M»- 
bovllch in d  Bob Pulford.
M ontreal C inadlerij, tied wllh 
Toronto In second place, three 
point! behind Chicago Black 
throughout the first two peritKis.
Canadian Skaters 
Prepare For Finals
NOR-n! BAY, ICPI — The 
m ore than 80 youthful com peti­
tors In Ihe Canaillan figure 
akating champi<©shlps opening 
here tcxtuy took advnnlnKP t i  
Wetlneaday night practice sei- 
ilon.s to sharpen their techni­
ques.
I ’he championships, which run 
through Saturday, are ached- 
ulrd  to oi'cn shortly afler 8 a.m.
One of the competitors com­
ing the grea test distance to re­
new het allernpLs at gnining 
the eluslyc women's singles 
championship, Shlrra Ken­
worthy of Vancouver, was 
■inung Ihe Wednesday night 
practlcera.
llaw kat fneet Ihe Hawks tonight 
In Montreal.
The 14,007 fan.s In Maple l.eaf 
C ardens, norm ally a Ipyal homo 
aide, lx)oetl the I,eats lustily
MalKtvlifh's goal at felO of
feu* third, (olkming ■ patented 
rush d m n  the lidt wing, came 
on a hvmiing flap »hrn to the 
■ i l sr  r»irner p a d  P lante '*  oiitft 
* itre lrhed  leg. Ffeppin got his 
second of Ihe night, again caih- 
Ifig in a rctxuirKl.
{wecedlng the entotiing »„(| KHcheher, t)nt^; Gtotge  Swat
BX. CandiditB Named 
For Manager's Post
VANCOUVER (CPI — Bon 
Rtcen, coach of the Burnaby 
Sltkler.s track and field chit), 
has been nom inated as BrItI.sh 
Columbia's candidate in the 
election of a track  and field 
' inneer for C anada 's 1064 
Olympic team .
lie was nom inated a t ■ m eet­
ing Tue.siliiy of the B.C. Track 
nnd Field Association and will 
1)0 up agnlnst o ther frrovtnclal 
nominees In the l»all(itlng ne*t 
month.
IJo ;^  flwlndells of the Van­
couver Olympic C  b was pTil- 
vlously nom inated as B.C.'a 
choice for the polsUon of co^cj 
of the te.im but lost out to 
Adams nf Saskatchew an.
flOliE Q R ^ T  D1K8
I.EHD, England (AP) — 
{leorge Duiiciin. one of the 
Kreats «f British golf, died 
Wednesday at the age ot tlO. 
Buncah was winner of the B ri­
tish. French, Belgian and Irish 
Open chnmiilonshlps and cap- 
Inlned the first BrlUsn Rydet 
Cup team to defeat the United 
Stnle.s.
fesa Ca&fcdlaa Olyrn{4ri.
Bauer had to cut four «*f the 
r i  m en Iravetltiig wiUi the 
()!yrri|!*<‘j, e u r r e f t l l y  in the 
le id il at a  Ib-gama eahiWlk© 
tour
the tournam ent here Jan . f9
The fiTjr, who will rem ain  
wllh the team  thrm jgh 11* tour 
and during the Clamcs In Inn»- 
bruek, A ustria, bu t will tK.d play 
In the Olympic toum arncnt, 
a r t ;
Uoali* Rick Bro*d)>elt of 
M ontreal, defencem an J a c k  
Wilson of Victoria, and for­
w ards AI M elean  of New W est­
m inster, B C., and Bavld Merrl- 
fleld of P o rt A rthur, Ont.
B auer aitnmmced the nam es 
when the C a n a d i a n  team  
passed through here en roule 
to Moscow w here two exhlbitloD 
gam es a re  scheduled.
MotKlay was the deadline for 
nam ing the 17 m en who will 
make up the team .
The 17 nam ed are:
Uoalies K.cn B rodeflck, E tobi­
coke, Ont., and Bath M artin, 
T rail, B t .
Defence: Hank Akifryall, P o rt 
Arlhitet B a f r  y M acRenzic, 
Weston, O nt.; Hoaa M orrison,
Bini-en, M w itrc a l;  Bc,»b F'tMhan. 
NewfiiSfkrt. ( 'a t  ; M a n h  Jfftfiii.- 
i to a ,  l l i r r h  l iu l» . Hu m  ; 'iV rry  
Ctanry, O ttaw a; B rian Cork- 
B chcr, T>.)rt>tiV); I*«ul CYmUn.
br kk,  Mooje Jaw,  Sask. 
Risl Retiing. E lm ira , Out,
and
Finley May Receive Denial 
And Rulings From AL Heads
»y  T in : C.ARAmAN P R I »
I N atfeaal t.#« faa
f W L T F  A P t
k 'h ifS fo  22 12 :  m  #3 St
iMi-ftUcal fo l l  8 l i t  im  « l
' 'r!.!!«aa 21 l l  •  tl» W *1
Brfeo.t n  18 7 m  118 35
bVw York 11 21 •  111 114 I t
!V>vfe.n I t *  I  B  m  f4
L A  K  E tT T T  
t J A S W G  L T D .
(Ytfkary Maaart)
ia e *  anoney — a# .rtgndrt
— a# matA'fenaaie* — m  
bctaea to p-tet*#.*#, Osea# 
ta, aiid *kk le t  t*Q Aatolk.
1675 Pandosy St, 
Phone 762-3207
HOCKEY SCORES
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Berra
A S P O R T S M A N Y  l e o k a t N E W Y I A R 'B f t M l
Bg TH E CANADIAN PREBS 
NAUoital Leagna
New Yrttk 5 Toronto 4 
AMeHean Leagtia 
Hcrshey 0 P ittsburgh 2 
Celiiral Ptofesstonal 
St. IjouM 7 St. Pau l 8 
Om aha 8 Cincltel B
W estern LeAktto 
Portland 8 Uia Angeles 4 
D enver 2 Seattle 9
E aatohi L aa tne  
Johnstown 4 New Haven 8 
Clinton 4 Knnxvllle 6
Nova Beotia B8nlo2 
H alifax 3 Mdttcton 6
NortHerfe (Nitarl# Senior 
Rouyn-Nnrandn B Abltltd 6 
Tim m ins 4 Booth Pdtcuplne I  
fHilarlo Jtinlor A 
N iagara Falls S Ib ro n to  S 
Saskatchew an Jnnlor 
Edm onton 9 Saskatoon 2 










omcLaAM ANo PMNT # m f  gauinniNtt
• l U  YAKS WewBttN IN tHIl OittDOtHli.
Austrian Wins 
Silver Jug
BAD n.ABTF.IN, A ustria (AP) 
—Chrlstl H.'»ns nf A ustria wsin 
the downhill ski race  for the 
Silver Jug Trophy lorlny In fog 
that rcrfuccd visibility In 50 feet 
(Ml some ports of th(? cour.se.
It wa.s the only downtilll race  
this sPn.son for women skier* 
preparing for the W inter Olym­
pic (lam es at Innsbruck Jan . 
29-Feb. 9. All the others had 
Iwen cancelled because of lack 
of snow.
Miss H aas ra te d  down the 
3,100-yard course In 2 minutes 
nnd 58 seconds nnd Ire.st 
another A ustrian g irl, Trnudl 
Hechcr, l>y m ore ttrnn five 
seconds. She w as the  only one 
In the field of 70 to finish under 
three m inutes. Miss llccher was 
timed In 3:01.54 nnd Mntlolle 
Goltschet of F ran ce  was thlrr 
In 3:03.84.
F astest C anadian through the 
24 gates w as N ancy O rcene of 
Rossiland, B.C.. who placed 13lh 
with a tim e of a:07..5(l.
IJnda Crutchfield of Shawlnt 
gnh, Que., was 20th In .1:09.5(1, 
followed by Nnney Holland of 
M ontreal, 27th In 3:09.89, K aren 
Bokkn of V ancouver was 40th 
In 3:14.64,
NEW YORK <AP) — Afnerl- 
can Iw *fue rlu b  aw neri w et*
et{»fcted to deny C hailt*  O. 
Fifilry perralssk)B t»xl«y to 
move Kan»*f City A thlettei to 
ItouUvHle. Ry.
The A»*ociiled P f t i s  le tra e d  
the owners a re  also lik tly  to 
make  these o thar rtillag i a t to­
day 's  ipeclally  called m eeting:
1, Recommefrfl a lUff fin* b e  
lm(!osfd upon FInlley for algn- 
ing a contract with th# I tat#  of 
Kentucky to play In l/)Ulivtlle 
for the 19di and 1981 irfcrotil 
without scektng approval of the 
eague,
2, O rder F tnlrE  to  r e o f io t l t te  
with K a n s ti City etvU oRlelals 
l or a new lease,
3, Appoint a eom m llle* to 
serve as an arb llrn tlon  board
i()oae Jaw  6 
in lb lttoaE:
Canada 1 HUKsia 8 
W x i i i t  
l a b e r  0 lik lltbrldge B
This com m ittee will decide oft move the team .
BOWLING SCORES
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN , . .
Tod Atkln.son, Toronto- 
born Jockey wlto then was 
42 veara old, announced hia 
re tirem ent from  riding five 
yeara ago today a fte r a rid ­
ing ca reer of 2t yenra tital 
apanned tracks all over tho 
continent. In those 21 years 
Atkinson had ridden 9,705 
winners, earning 817,449,000 
In purses,
~ B r 1Sfl2'a  totni o T r ^ i a ^ f b r -  
elgn ylaltors en tered  Canada 
through F o rt E rie , Ont., Can­
ad a’! Inisleflt po rt nf entry,
M ERlDtAN lA N EB 
GLENM ORE NQRTR 
WatHftt'A t t l t l l  IMftgl#
Betty Ivans  ...........142
M en’a Hlgti BlagI#
Ja c k  M orrison  .......   MO
Woitten’a Eigli THpto
Barb N e w so m ........................... 148
M en'a High Trlplft
Jack  Snowsell  .............. 890
T eam  n ig li MtiglA
Ram P earson   .......   914
t« tfH  B itR  tr lf iia
Bam P earson  — ............2881
Woittett’a High A v « rit8
Doris B rew er .......    171
M en’i  High AyBragft
Bill R unrer ............................... I l l
T etiR  BtidKlRlI*
J .  N e w so m ...............................-  19
S. P e a r s o n .............................. -  Jli
K, M cC u llo ch ..........................  17
B, M oU bray .............................- 17
atttcn 'a l l l i R _____
U ay Toole  ____   179
M en'a U iili  BifigU 
Morlo Hoga ................................Ml
r i N i :  C A M  fuRi 
T R A I L E M
Bgrt Smith S i l i i
t i td .
n llh W iy  97 *1 W ater 01. 
Rfilowna iPfMsift 7 l04 tB I
to# fair in d  ecjuitstfe provt- TU R K ! WHITR
aie»* of te»e lease The ctiUard lem m lnf, a furry
Actually two m eetingi w erejiH tle rtxlent which ranges from 
tcheslulfxl. Jot rn*itin, ("Csidcnt j tlreetiland aero*# Can#da lo Al- 
of the Amer i can fe/SKue, U -k a , (urrts abow-white in win-; 
to fneet w i!h  the five-mBfi twi..*M I 
of d irectors at K) a m, F.ST, I 
Tb# full-scnle le.ngue inetting: 
w as slated  fur 1 p rn. F.Br,
B arring  a complete change of 
heart, the owrscn were expect­
ed to give Finley an unnnlriiousS 
"n o " , !
At least five clubs—New Y ork .’
B altim ore, ('hlrng'), Detroit snd!
Boston—have gone on record b’’ 
saying they will vote nK.ilnst 
the A! owner. Only four hegn- 
tlv# voles a re  required tr* keep 
him In K ansas City.
Under tiie rules, Finley needs 
six voles other thnn his own to
W am en'a High Triple
Gay Tfaole  .............................651
M en’s I ll ih  Triple
B arney R itaura  ...... —  770
Team  tl l ih  Rlngle
Petoh Trucking ............. 1293
Team  High ’Triple
P tto h  ’lYUckfiig ......................8297
WetftcH’s illgh A verage
P a t Y ak o w esh en ......................2181
M en’s n igh  A verage
Lmi Mfttsvida ___ —  2331
Team  fltaiidlngs
Petch  Trucking ....................   ^
p e l M ar Vikings  ................  7








Licenced M echanic 
Frltf. Boehmcr
0 0 0 P 0 6 0  SERVICE
TED  ROTH, M gr.
•k We handle all eolllslao
rcp.sirs
i t  Two pain t room s otter 
speedier service
•  40 years •erv lce  assures
quality.
May We Have ’TIi# N e tt  
DeftUr
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 




YO U 'IX  O ET M OR* 
BMILE TO THE M IL !
If your car has beefl rtpalrOt
nnd serviced with DOC 
H EP'S  P E P .
HEP'S
A ofo  Service in f l  R tfM lfi 
BAT AVE. a t BLUB 0T. 
Thane TI84II8
Only Pacific





H O M E
l i l t  BAtttAli
!■ 0i iimkmm mkMUM
BxC. 00138 FOR
OLDYIEINM
Lager Beer d ia t is !
mutt
HoMMlUt ,
PMVK MITANT tKW MRKIiMm
T halR w fM '
v m & u M  ( B rH lrfi )
• W '
(Mi
O K E ire ^  BREWma OOt ( B .a i  kTIDl,
t i t e  Hi Mil fit tNl (Sd^tfQl SCMll I V I t l l i  (li Aittlill CoiiRl̂ tiltia
M i l I I W A U T V  O O M R M  P I N B T  W 4 T H  M A O lP IO  M IL N
1. ’ ■■ ' , . ' V ■
f k m  t  K X L o w ^  H i J i r  c i i c m i i s .  f w r n L ,  i a w ,  m . i m
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
t O «  Q U C K  S E K V iC £  rU O .N £  K U .O W N A  7 U - 4 M S  —  > m N O ,N  S U .7 4 1 I  ^
CLASSIFIED RATES ' 5. In MnflMriam !16. Apts. For Rent 21. Property 32.




A ittt asAd. •fe.'ftiiiiiiiii a: $t Mr 
iAiM-o Mi kmmsmtitsu i  atttt
m pu mm.n, itsttmMmJii ||»
*. iiX I tarn t* ‘HtU |a
*.• tSi0 I*# x:mm.x t-m*
k s  t'Mt* i».ft U 4  &~a 
«.«ct ihl ti mi K'.xt h.1 « j aW'
.JihtiS thii* M fciOrt.
ilAkAO'iOi atjJPSJIJ 
fMhS£m t m A a. 4h.» id«s'smhi m
Onmp K4rHU'V«H« 4' -4 ia** JUmM
i'i|*4MP Q.«Wii# i ' hi
0€£ ayik̂~,i.,a fdkih-tth
9s.hk $H, 4Si |M«i
'W-’C
Utimi •witA iW tXM
C«# 4 k. Wi'ii §it* 4»
44Nt V~--rw ’afevrTtB.:3 lat'
);j» i..4
LiKDltOlM   - fcruce S u a te y ' i f 'i 'H M S i l t i )  BilDKtXJM
U a i r w t f o  * fa o  * w * y  J « L  *-*11 s t,
l i ,  lj#i2. u-feitJMl 4 'TS'. foea:, t i& l aisi
Wfeea eiecJSi* *&aAc4 ar*  iwaiKS Skkdiid . Apply Ih't.
A sa tf* *« 33 akJiht 1221 Liwieiifte Av*, T«.k--
'tu ch i 'hciJU hvints a kmgsig, s Ikl-iiU. li
l l  UfSlY foTaL-iail iiKKX.iit jtk,.%.L'tr I ----  ---------- --
trw U k - UVM/ t^jLk t4 i« *  f t V H S i m k l )  B  A C H E L O  K
I'j i " r v t r .  Skfoz t * r
Wl(«! a t UT-sts Xtey m x  u i : EUvt—. I i i x i .  fret;.: t l t- .e .
-izarzs*. i T«ieia*a:e . T62-21’O*) ca •;
T. I t .  S. llB_t a « ?  b:tl« k£.j» Leart-:'2125 t v t s j i i  ___
t^ .e  a© j '^ B r D E C K z s T ^ i A i i - i l i N l '
- B a O l y  * ia4  « i «  A 'a i « t ; . £
trijjt 10 itet c4 by Mvi / >,
U aJ. tic rry  *,&1 i j iu le
i x w o i t y  !.. " f t 'to f 'fc .c .e  .'feJ-ifoc'i'
i  J.M’.: ife
K\X)Ai' s i T i i : '”A M j'""B irii.
' VLoiX w. S&i s.«..
1'2 'r#' ll’aX ’, ,'C,
1>J eSiTJ* iw Wiil 4> *..4
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ida.# is ikmiiwMk*
LlXDE'tJl'ii—■ la  iv>v,ca i';ei',fe*. y 
-V Bz'i-ft’C SZtfjBfey l-i.Vfylrv'a tfW
yaii'wd tftfiiy Jan. i f ,  iSRll
' I t p p z f y  . i - i  ^
sadly c;iis5ea ' i
— A'.z.i:.e H riix , W ibyilX ci i*ir*A
i j o i  i \> :n c z s .  A ’j c t s #  • 'e a s , | : £ r .4 to , i f .
V. tf' '-•t-.tfiLa gfe'.f'.L  ̂       """ .■ ■ '
tu d  g,Ta;aii,a, '’’*■'■• flT -i-S  x i  r>,N Liiifeij iiU \
BUSINESS PAYING 17?4
trfta.fclisi3£d, "weil Istfsi-Kl Bcxsaurd Av€fiu# bti*lz«6»a has Yuat
b e e n  zu-ted-_ P i " . i €  E K i - j i t ' i  i x v c ^ t s ,  e s ih X p iszx m  ssa d  n x h ,  
Kixps £t.iwr>, fox a cvpplt.
ia i  ijeal g-uMti uiivj*;:u'S! iv-g..Uj ipi'txaax im
r h U .  PRICE » ;  AX "A*
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors5i? BEPCCAHiJ ASE
C, 'fota.;s«iJ' 2~A»Jl 
i \  Umnacsa :i S ill
DIAL l i Z - m i  
P  M sibtay l - i m  
J , hhssixa 2-JCiS
Wanted To Buy 36. Help Wanted 42. Autos for Salt
Male or Female
Ai
EACJlfciiJE A FA i’ f l i t .V r .  ISi- 
r'.*z.:ifo t.c:-:,;*r.ry, fo'S f.cr 




:~mhhJt %■ 'ihl, - '1
X\ « i.4
. K '4 i *
■I
»1 '. i
'hiX ^ h?'' d-"’.
c i
i CiChXhif tX'T Xt'-l.t. .Na*—




4 V -ifttfkl' i 0 I'*
•11
R M M s i
r,i.i.„X i OH H.L 
COi.:f i:,. foi
lh$




fo 1.5 i mij CiX Pk-;,z..v y
Zlt't'A ft’ )•'- -• J
■"CYc'CtZ CKaa t
iW . 51 L S
0212 Lc4 i-} X rE \ c,vi 
K:£'E.w«,y Kv t? , cxse  fo> 
3,*.y Pars:. Xz'.tfC.e 
0 r, {xc»|;,ic;,ny. F i l e *
i l l . m  11L.S,
WILSON REALTY LTD.
’»r;D a \ f :
vO,:.: A O 
‘ t "  .V Iv I -i: >
T!4s
S'l
v» HA, z> v'.
EABV foT«Oi,XiJ4 IN GCX>B 
cv»ai'’a « i  tf'iEied. 'Teleiftoa* liB- 
41 l j . ________________ 141
M . Help Wanted, 
Male
A ssociate  W anted
i 'c r  « $:.<iczi4aesi t.«aiia<ja 
-tffoch Gffei-a c«ic oi tBe foQp&- 
m l aMii'-Ati iiiixmim la  tfiiy 
P.'cki, Vie mtv a tfeltAmiitfa
vsga.a:p.sisk,'u s-ynecia.lidift la. 
fete saviors »,ad lavtifoiieftl 
J itii-
PK,LVi'Oi'-'S law au u ejit cur
ii le a  exjtf!'Xie£t%)4 la l tveot*-
si.ry »> ccxr-i'Sete U'lU-Eifof 
tf iis  txtciia^ed asiis taaco  
: j;xv>'.iAt;<J. Gesae.roci a.ivift&C'ea
s.od <sx-£xxzii iiikx. Age 80 ©r
CVSJ,
MANa GEKIAL  i l i in y  rif. 
ri'fsA ied fcy e*,riy s.ai-ii>:.c:e- 
il.X
v:.rv t f n i t  ia Itox 2Jfl. liaFy
i l l
BOYS and GIRLS
P o c le l  M c» ry  
i o f  ViXit 
1Y« tieed **v*.iai foc»j 'amb
tzg  bays and guU m «*m  
ex tra  t v c i r t  c io tey , prtz«i 
a id  bti:,'xs«s by ietiiag TEa 
Daily Cocj-itr u  
foei&tf'iiia, Cai] a t ' i t e  P auy  
Cc»i.trM:r C'li'cultf'UsMj Oefeari- 
vjxtit aad « j4  Ivi circuiatiija 
cnuMger, m  fkixm any tia ia  
deftartafteat,
m g  DAILY c m ’a i s 3  
P&c«i« T«2~444i
P'twc© Efo‘L iid  Sct-jck 542-TU9 
IN VEHN-UN
I M  CPIIVROIJCT R K i'A titH  
lutFitoi> far iAfe tn  twal m od  
icsm̂ KSkm. P n v a©  ia.fe f t i e -  
phciM Ti3>$TJH- 111
4 OaMT, ikMd O O ^tM t. Wtli 
aeeetH teade. Sea at Qua V*4ia
143
^ I c iA J L  ^  
s* k . la  u sa a c u ia t*
Beat offer c r  a ii i  *cctq?i trsnde. 
Ttietes^cxie ’ fefofili. u i
L iTO H  LN G R A D E  XJ.U 
cLeitUitry s l f i t  wauted,. Tele- 
lE a te  m - * m  or I'O-Zm. 142
ISOt FORD FAiftLAKE, V-i 
•u'toaiaUc, ll,,«MsJ full |*ne*.
ItB-eaa*.__________ 1,43
44. Trucks & Trailers
f «
r V :-.htX'Y t .A i S,; i.
f .« T'F
* t fh
a aCviiuAv Ijf 
i HawA'hti'.'Si' 
t.9 m-Ad isfAkd k« fejiiftiki.«
mui l  EUilMit:.* 
ft>«4 M-, ika«»#ftA. t t i
8. Coming Events , 7_ r ,„ ,
tV.A.CiH'. *. S.ACI iiC,Al'. J A \  '
:» A p: . , «! CK ILitPxt iCyt.-,ftEfoEi-‘Nv. HiMJd rt."H hplvT , 
l is t ',  : t.«c,K,Z'fj fev j i t l t r i t - z ,  I t l iAiP. i  ItA-
.w l **;rl S ',• ,',t- I t t
18. Room and Board
. Ai...::* $1 v*i
1. Births
A W0N,L,)ODVl. foAV* \U l,‘H 
* ta'13 c*:e t.- a »„e,".a!
t a r  i-'j > t v i  l i e  h h z  * V.1 tfiH  
w a il fol ifosje toe 
tfiitJ) frttsasia. ItU  ti»e:,:i t . f  
tfilA a Daby Co»i:er liurJi 
yiouce ter t i l l  A t,raiiieJ ad-,, 
w titef « u l a i t s t  ftoj la tfcrftC 
Lif a  liu'vtj K 3 fere, T*!e;Eaaf 
?<2-4tl5
2. Deaths
n x iw E m
S»v t! f e i t  wtsrn ■ftcirdi l i  
fyc'.jsxthv are  3r.adeH{uatr.
(•ARDEN CLVfE PUIKLST 
15r» Pandosy St. TCTtSI
KAREN-S P U m il f l  RANKl.T 
411 A vf. 7 e -J ll3
T. Th. .S t?
MONUMENTS
For Dlfiilfipil M riiiortals 
f a l l  —
TH E GARDEN' C H A PO . 
X62-3040 1134 B rm a rd  Ave.
    T . Th. .Sjtf
YASINOWSKI narr>*. of 874 
FXiIler Ave,. passed aw ay in the 
Kelowna G eneral H osritol on 
Ja n . 12. ID&I a t  the age of R3 
years. P rayera  will be recited at 
the G arden Chapel, 1134 B ernard 
Ave., oa Friday . Jan . 17, a t 
7;0O p.m . F 'uncral ».ervicc» will 
be held frrnn the G reek Ortho­
dox Parfeh Hall, Kelowna, on 
Saturday, Ja n . 18, a t  10:00 a.m .. 
tho Rev. hY. O. Dinchyna of 
Vernon officiating. Interm ent 
will follow in th* Kelowna cem e­
tery . M r, Y'asinowskI i.i »,urvlveil 
by his loving wife, M ary, one 
»on, Jo lin  of Winnipeg, nnd one 
daughter, Mr.s. Anne Nicliolas 
of Kelowna. Nine jfrandrhlldren. 
13 gr*at-grtndchlldren. two 
brothers and one .'■dster al.'o m r- 
vlv*. Clarke ami Dixon have 





jl„4 'ia litfz..;' ,SIf. iH ft.iiA :
!s!. ,fo*v*::  ̂ lYejU^ Wfoau ;
iY,¥, ,11 . ,Sll?„- I t£ 1 ■
S fo f ,*d';: fo  ̂ , y  _ A \ ' A  ,1 x,.,.u.l.s >
iR rsry  i 'e  5̂ ^̂
P.v±i Mfo Mr. te :' ,
Aftf U ,'
A-; lhl,,Hl„AA ,1) A \  N f  _A 1. aH,I1 f i,*:.
I,*--»-*j' -.1 I ;■ 1* i,.t,.l 1 t *_• ' V . , J ,  r,» . - - 'i'-j'.
ft«'r
S'*.,
1 a ; fcl Ha;,:,. JI.,tIaZra,
t;pfi 1 H.,1 13 p tfto U
■* i> t„> l u  p  Mi. i ,, , - _,„..... ...... .




1x,'AKD j V-‘K 
i ' j: Ap,p  n  I ts
; l,.«.'Si'itz,,'e Aftf t.f
UfoAAlJ K c» lS  a n d  lfo>,%h!> IS
    _ __ __   ̂ ;'’F*j|,Y ‘g Xc 't " I**'" t
ID R  Tlifo h h A t  IN JN7RrRAIT ie -A ii i ,  ' ' '"’" h i
».nd c u l  Pfoftto|ri«,fo>,
A.esr\:.p:n.i, pfording a©d r:s-
iX iPE N  PllO 'D)
t>.»* ' i i ‘K N fc ifE :i) 'i i4 i iD :u ‘sV'''i:.,.
(, l.asve.c and ILfht«-r x£tc.i xa su it. P i;s  *•* ,
PRICED TO SELL
, 1„. ft;.,*     %. .i© tUi'.c t,j £-
J £ v' . c4., ftfti*.i c ' , ; , kr.l.hi.a w.-i.ii 1.
r.g I Z.-lZ.ZP. i ..
r c 1.1, pi'i-foz, SftlFll SI I >> lAio.N
F W M f v 'lS  Ur A ,SlU,N'ni .lA U tU U ii). TA,Ai.,A 
i.'W LUAiVi,
C A R R U T H E R S  &  MEIKLE LTD.
m  iiruN A U ,!) ASH 1)1 »Y, 'isi:
. t  1 .. ! .T«ivL..foV itiJ'c . ............
Z "S * l i  I tzvx ist '\ . . . . . .  Z-
h-r.tLc . . - :  i : i i
A ccidenf  P fe v e n ! io n  
I n s f ^ f o r s
3 8 . to p lo y r o tn f  W td .
W iil, R E llO D E l. E O i'S E S .'
LAj.cI.ft.ei.tj,i I:.tw folfoZiCa C4,i>-: 
toetj, *.s-a t i , is  ti,:.. .vrf i.> .




' f 'i. -ft, I s,'.-._,;,l u tx  « t f , S ' -  -T
I,,*' .  .»  t . .1 .-t*,',* p.'.;,.'
Aye l-i ■ >. Ar,.'totX-t Pr*'-
t t'LU.iU i i.i :,i t
;«,t A .s t  g'Art
,T'T,il 
£'.S *  
Al'ft,
ti* X W  MejTUEAa, !  b td im , 
46* X 1$' S bedxia.
4 6 'X K i i h i i ,  J  bfcdrta.
S '  X IF  KasL,;ii, I  bedfcfo
S* X I '  KxsLua, 1 beidria,
Si' * r  S&Et. J fc*dna,
*r‘-‘tfAi,g — P » n *  — Servir*  
Tatkphg
GREEN TIMBE,R A ITO  asd 
T R A iiE R  CO l'RT 
fevA • ir.iU ,Aftt , S'ejia^s^ F  u. 
P:,..x;,« U I 5411
r .  Th. IS. tf
,• A .E i
INTE,K.
'̂ 5 4^. loitSy Access.
P.M, N.MK'u U,P P M ls r  tjKNA- 
,:':.«i.‘;,ii IstXi i.u i Ai:ye
tO J j,<*i 'i'flfftC, *c2'4i,i.fe i,t,x
f..j iiir. May'll »<..i J4J
.il-C I J  ,   -    -...... ..... -....._
Pr*'!s-r- EVE.Si,NG'i OH EAT-
:j k.i.iV...£-riiZ,g '-ZUtt'fta t**' lAe, td
■ *fo,ai.a,t,, T 'tY; tfoftue ic-t'-Cf.,#,,
£ .
‘t : t .
Miy
i'l' APP.,iNGil-AClf 
:i la b {'» '41 Blerc„x'y
fosf, O tly 3 tir,"ti. Savri- 
_,jt stU TlgE
I S
'■ * - Y Y »• '■ > \ -a-". ■, 1 rg-it 4 Vi- V. ki . a I, *'a  ̂.1.  ̂ ^ uL »D
21 . P roperty  For Sale 2 6 .  M o r t g ^ e s ,  lo an s
19. Accom. W an ted
11. Business Personal
i p n c  T.ANES a n d  GttlOLNEj 
tra r*  c 'ean rd , va*-3 '..-;j cqm p.' 
tc il. I f r r s e r  K eltic Tank fk'p 
vvre. Ph3c* If.M tiH. U Id ia j .
 .......     t*:
DlNAPlls pIxPKRTEV m a d e ' 
and bung, Berlxpretdf m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. D ens 
GueiL I'bone 7B2-21S7. tf
V1.SIT O. JO N K W :^^^^ 
FYrnlt'jrc DepL for best buys! 
515 Bernard  Ave. M. Th tf
12. Personals
U3
2 1 . P rop er ty  For Sale
NEW,SPAI’EIl.S WANTED IlY ' 
Sea Sft'out.*. Call 763-1518 for; 
pickup, _____  ^  J4i;
ALCOHOLlds ANONYMOIJS' 
Writ* P  O Box 587 Kelowna.j 
D.C, tf
DIAI. - A - PnA Y E R , 762-0876. 
_______  158
13. Lost and Found
RA’r a ,A F I « ''.P E T n T - M r .  and 
Mrs. W alter R atrlaff of CasUc- 
gar, B,C. wish to announce the 
rn g a n n ic n t  of Iheir daughter, 
Kllxabeth G raco to M r. Roger 
P ettit of Vancouver, B.C., son 
)f Mr. nnd Mr«. IJoyd P ettit of 
(iacrainento, California. 'Ihe 
wedding will take place In Van- 
rouver on Jan . 21. a t  8 p .m ., in 
West Point (Jrcy United Church.
139
LARGE SUM OF MONEY 
found in downtown grocery 
store. Telephone 762-4544. 150
15. Houses For Rent
MODERN 2~BE[)UcTom” c01Y 
Ingc, E lectric heat, I/)cafed on 
Highway 97, m  month, water 
included. Telephone 7C5-5578 be­
tween 8 a .n i, and 7 p.m . 143
2 BEDRObM  HOUSE. IMMED^ 
iat« possession. Space oil heater, 
220 w iring. G arage Included, $70 
per month. Telephone 7G2-7401.
143
3 H hfDROOhl U P.S:rA IHS ' DU I '- 
lex for rent. Available immedi- 
atcly, $75 i>er m onth. O kanagan 
Realty 762-5544. h o
16, Apts, For Rent
The 
Inlander Apts,
KELOWNA’S NEWEST, MOST SPACIOUS 
I iml 2 BEDROOM SUITES SOME WITH 
1 '; BATHS,
Phone I'or Appointment and Clicck Thc.ic Features:
Clos* to  Downtown --  P ark  and Lake
Wall lo Wall C arpeti
P re isu rlzcd  Hallw ay a
Channel 4 TV
Tile Rath and Shower with Built-in Vanltio.fo
I ’rivnlo Balconlci,
G arbufo  Chuto.4 on All Floors
Coloured Appliances — M ahogany C upboardi In 
kitchen,
Spacious Laundry with W ashers and  D ryers 
Individual S toraga X/>ck«ra.
niEOTB START AT IM
P. SCHELLENBERG
Ht;i! 1-j.uic and
2b> Bi-ruarJ .\\c . 
Krltiwriu, I l f ,
Phrinr 763-37:9
S.MAU. HOLDl.NG, c.,) -  ta 
trbcxiil and n.U.>rtv,. 7>j u trf>  
of evcclirr.t kvcl for.d. xi'i 
fttonc, all cu'itivatt'd aiiil ir­
rigation ,v\allab!r. (bx'-fl 2 
Ixftlnxun liDii'.r with l.irga 
living nxuii. catiini'l c icc tnc  
kitchen, IV tnbrokc li.uhrM iii, 
utility .nnd stnrago ri'ftom, 
tmxlcrn heating syfttcin. Out­
buildings include b arn , Imy 
rh rd . chicken hou.'c, etc. 
Small fttrcani Einlcr.s pro- 
l>erty. Full price 512,500.00, 
$3,000,00 down nnd rcn<on- 
able monthly iiaynients. MBS.
MIXED FARM . 36 iicr. -; on 
p.ivcd road close to Kcloivna, 
2 acres of meadow, year 
round creek, 18 .icrci. of cul­
tivated land mo.stlv in alfalfa, 
Irrigrdcd. R em ainder pa.n- 
turc. Fenced and cro:,'; 
fenced. M odern 2 bedroom 
home with living room , kit­
chen, bathroom , full b,i.se- 
m cnt with extra bedroom, 
furnace. B arn  for 10 bead, 
chicken house, m achine shed, 
double g a rag e , root hou.sc, 
etc. M achinery Included, Full 
price i.s $21,500.00 and term s 
can be a rranged , MES.
WINFIELD ACREAGE, 2.5 
acrcM close lo  lake with beach 
aeccf:.s, gmid road front.'! i>ro- 
|)erlv. Full jtrlee 57,500.00, 
MBS,
MISSION AREA — lovely 
building lot on dom estic 
w ater with ncces.i to  lovely 
bench, nicely treed, over -i 
acre. P rice  $4,500.00, MBS,
JUST OUTRIDE C’l'I'Y', extra 
large lot with 160 ft. fronf- 
ugc, IftCvel, good r.oil, rocmI 
w ater available. Absentee 
owner, full price only 
$2 ,000,00 , MIftS.
AGENTS FO R  CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 702-47A5 
Bill Poclzer 762-3319 




td! Tftf-i.fti Ai C,  Kfo„;a;U» 
It.: :.5it
2 .D
Il.V  i i . . - -  h t e T  ViK'h-
r.-;-U* : I-1 t i',.*, ■,, ,, ft ."I ^
Y:t 3 V . ; . i
i..U-A'Y ll t Vi 1 fo_, .
y: > V . ‘ g. t > i » i ;
I G t . . r  - fftv'-if I')': XAZ
 ;l.! i :,l ff , ;'!f tz-n
■h.r.i
tf
?,!i)TL!. s r r i ;  w i n !  ; n  i t ,
riU iN TA G E : u  
!f» 57. l>.i-
r : V ,  ,i 'r r  trid t;?ijr,ir;t 
I.*., (|f»'«t folic -jfit.l
: :.Vf';,i .-'.Cffft E'*fellf-*'.'.
If V( I f'Ti T"'r‘f>' r ifc r t.i  for 
fulv S:.'>c) u.ft'xTi, j c r
ruftin'h ftftftlh f ill t fii <* cf 
W.CMI.OO, I'lif.n- c .  D, IV rrv 
3.:i;8 . ,M,Ls.
DWNT'.n WANTS S.M.M.LER 
llO.ME - Ti ndc vour lo- 
r.Tl tiorne o,n th ’.-, up nnd d<.jvvn 
■iuiftlrx. Sltii.'itrd ciu t'.vn Rj ft, 
Iftils clo ie to Kelmviut i cluxil'!. 
S cpa ia tc  (urn.iec foi twith 
.Miite-. Bottom n n te  con­
tains 3 IftedrtKims, large liv­
ing r<M>m and cabinet kit­
chen, Top cont.'iins 2 Ix-d- 
room;:, living room nnd kit- 
rhcu, 3 pee, bath  and repar- 
ite entrance. L’honc George 
Trimble 2-0687, Exclu.sive,
••WE TRADE H(TME,S’*
G eorge Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston G aucher 762-2163 
Cliff P e rry  762-7.358 
AI Salloum 762-3673 
H arold Denney 762-1421 
George T nm blo 762-0687
CASH for 
YOU!
Wi; ! ifV  Wl: *T.,L,L 
Wi: AIUIANGE 
V. f l,,fo:..;i f?;;
AiC,)Ml'CtA(,{':N
e-i:J A fffl-'if ft'f’j 1 =.'I' f tlf . ITS 
. . I A, 5 t t ;
f .  F. L 1:„»L*:*V
1 ,* ft
Fa ,* r f’lif lifftfC
X T E T 'IT T
t . y.a\l hi B C
.̂,i -*k . <.,$ ft x,i
.-.Ik.-.),..' !.:!r
%-Y"
X'c ! F.'sl.i.C 1
YVVi; t . '■ ftf7v. iF i. ■fo." ■ ft 
V 1,4
I.'I h t i t  1 N.f A.ftt ;..„f
5T„5„',,.ft£. 15. E C  !U
Y t l  'vG M A N  IK-
: t-fo t : Ic'A if. ffotV:;*
f - r ; s . i  r  e J 'iittt 'i-
11?:. fe-ft-l at Si.SiCt
'K t'fo*  r„ Iiv.x 141..
i; C l i j
3 5 . Help W anted , 
Female
K l O l 'I R i 'D  





r.sfpa.>jsa«i? p.’.as-.tjt'Oiyt * nifotl 
f;.'. Kc-W-tfr.x cfojt.!;,'., 




tf a  11 r  a
e r  tk* i-v.
40 . P e ts  & liv es to ck
'VOl'Nft. .................
ftf!,, t i n  fc.ft.*'.lil'.f tf Cjfg
F -ite i
■ t i  jfop c»r ti'o.Pi.1 f>j
hri'iy ii.-;4 7'i'J
:■!>«..)* f  ft., slcf H 8
J«Ffot'ft1T.Kr_:)'lJ(lSMAtK.>H Rll.
•i tt iCft f r 'Sr ‘ > bi,'K^t liA* I
' iftirihiXe tfcNiliS 1C5
29 . A rticles For Sale
n r j 'f t f f tS f tI  2 -IXx'>r B ffrigfra- 
to.', 153 Id. trrerer,  iutornatle 
dcfjoft. R rg. 273 55 ,, . 279IS8 
T iV f o '.e r joivr-f r.*.
513 p'cr rr:f.rit:i. 
Wc,s!..-'.g‘foi,;fo- ft a <!;,'> - Rerord 
Plaftcr. Kftcrl!rnt ffindltioin 79 95 
G E, 21" 'IT , 2 v ta r i  old 14995 
W c'tinghnu-e ,S?rrcft»,
AM-FM lt'195
H "  (Jarbage Burner _____ 69,95
Bendlx Duom atic 
W athcr-D rycr . , . . .  179,95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bern.ird a t Pando.*y
112
tc-
f .F t i t ; "'iff.- 
i -:1 I.!.'-; ifofo/'tflc fUfoS-
fo*'-l i"'.i tftj-fg  KfoUf
L it; g bt;'B  ;r\1 £'i* z n »♦ ;,£'• A;*- 
s 'ft Pi g ta ffoc 777, D.iN-
ALi rt';''.;rv krp't con- 
fo K fifo  157. ISf. t t l
.Si.'A Ki t s '  W A .V ri.a IMMF.D- 
— V.'i.,,!*: a t  ho.u;e tiding 
• . 'r , ; ! e  trftftiiig. We 
m a tc n a h  ar.d i ay »i, ppicg b,»th 
Vfta.'ft, r a te  c f  jiav . P iece
W'ouk, Aj ;■':!%> D2. Box 7010,
A d t’aoic poftt orris e, Torontfft
Chiiar.-t, Canada, 133
t)E KK'E LADY H E q u ii tE b  -
G iiirra l rfiice  priK cdures, lyjv 
it'.y i*!.'l b iifu- U .s k k e r t 'm g  re -  
tiuircd, Ai'ply Iktx 255. D aily  
fftftuncT, .-t.tting  a g e , m a r i ta l  
?,t.atsi , cx iftcrirncc  an d  w ag es  
CXlH'CtCCl. 141
42. A utos For Sale
S; fM ;irC A ft
O P I- t i i f lT K T fY  
M ‘KCIM.K 
A " ;<ni tv dftff tiftfiry 
rtd'ort-;!
1S»58 Kffd r i ir l tf t tf ,  V-8
• ftita.mitfo, Ju i-  1*6 ifter
1 ^ 0  l!» rd > le r, i  c>lirwler 
il» . ,W -  i.n ly  $835, 
$38 i«er t.ncftnth.
.M OTORS L T D ,
G RAMBLER440—430 H arvev Ave. r’hfftT.e 762-5203 Dr>cn 'T l  9 p.m .
1957 FO nU  4 ixX iirS E D A N T c 
cylinder, ttarulard transm is- 
.tion. Excellent rondition. Priced 
for quick f,ale. Owner left town. 
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.'(I# .* fcnSft.X ttff.
M 'n n A .  ■ ax tin to o t.f t, Moattfo 
I »u-i tf x m o v ,
i tfi rtit ttffttfis
I ftftt - »m  Wtftft r« aa« f S t .
I \ tffeftftrtfftlf, a  t
I «• tftfi »ft«r Ik'# e*i. I to
N# •»> tftbii itfttfrr** i»
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KS60 P an d o sy  St. 
jKclowiuitf B .C .
P hone
7 6 2 -5 3 3 8
T . H i. 8 . U l
PRIDHAM ESTATES
Limited 





torvlccs, Ineludlng 'IT  
cable.
No ex tra  fiower t.ixcs will 
bo impoiicd.





Shops C apri Phone 7624400
; LOVELY ‘i  BEDROOM HOME 
a t Winfield. Only 2 yenr.s old. 
illoifot* has large llvlngrtKun, 3- 
iplcct! bath , full biif em ent, milo- 
|m nllc oil furnace, electric w ater 
heater and range. Nejir .store.s 
and tehool. Im m ediate po.s.se»;- 
sion. P rice  reduced to only 
$7,650. See this house before you 
buy. Telephone 762-5261. Tli tf
22. Property Wanted
2' iVeD ROOM 1 it)  N(: AI OW,” fufl 
basem ent wanted. Com para­
tively new, good location. Best 
eniih price. No agent.s. Reply 
Box 318, Dally Courier, 111
APPRO X IM A Tli^Y ~20^  
lop g rade , noml-dwarf or Btand- 
n rd  o rchard  In Kelowna nrca. 
Reply Box 312, Dally Courier, 




R ead  . . .
IH H  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
— the N o rth  O k an ag an ’s 
D aily  N ew spaper 
fo r O kan ,igans,
Why not havB Tlte Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly  each a fte r­
noon by a  reliablo carrier 
Ixvy? V o \i read  Today’s 
Ncw.s ~  Today Not the 
next (tny o r  the following 
day. No o ther daily new.s- 
fiapcr publi.shed anywhere 
can give .sou this exelu.'slve 
tervlee,
I'or home deliter.v in 
Keluuiia niid d i i l tk l ,
I'hone
Circulation D epartm ent 
762-4115; nnd in 
Vernon 542-7410,
B E E F AND PORK FOR HOME 
fiee/,er. Cut, wrapped nnd (pilrk 
frozen. Quality and (ervlce 
guarnntccd. FreiTi ron.fttlng 
chicken,s. Telephone Stan F ar­





EX PER IEN C ED  MOTEL OP- 
ernlor desires to lea.so o r rnan- 
ago f irs t class luotcl. M ay pur. 
ehuHo If rcnsonnblo, 137 




:i h e d u o o m 'I i o u s k  o n  lis i 
BrooksWa A \ t  . 2 lot.s. O w ner[ 
anxtflun fo sell, $8 ,200, Apply 
11||il Broolrsldc A vt. . 139 •
CANADA PEHM ANENT  
m o h t g a g e  CORP.
F und i available of
c u r re n t Mitea
*. SCnEI.Ll':NRERG LTD.
< Agents)
270 Biffnard Av*. U
2 SNOW T IR E S 520x13, TUBE- 
le,s,i Dunlop lillcnt trneflon, lams 
thnn 1,000 miles. Ideal for 
Austin, M onds, J .  M. Rolrcrtn, 
days 762-2002, evenings 762-309,I.
  m
FRASER-JOHNSON GAS FUit- 
nnee, n« new, 90,00 BTU, 72,000 
B.C., 6 outlets. Including pipes, 
registers and therm ostat. Tele- 
phwe_762-3135, i l l
WE.STINOHOUSE BUILT .  IN 
oven, stove nnd hood. Never 
insed, $285, Telephone 762-7462, 
____________̂______________ 143
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Clean­
e r  for Bale, In gixxl condition, 
Telejfthono 762-7924 evenlng.H,
110
VIKING 10 CU. E i'. R E F ltic . 
o rator. Excellent condition, $75, 
Telephone 704-4792, 139
O L D NEW8 PAPER.s’~ F  6  R 
sale, apply C irculation D epart­
m ent, Daily Courier. tf
y
a s s o r t m e n t  o r  u s e d
vacuum  cleaners for nale. Tele­
phone 762-6125. 142
iN D U N W lirA 'I’E
order. Telephone 762-6.328. I l l
r iR T rliu is irw (k > b ~ F w ^  
T ck p h o n t 7tK!-4ra03. . 113
-5IZE5 
12! i - 22%
FOR HALF-SIZES
By MARIAN MARTIN
I^ ) k  young, rllm , a ttrac tive  
in  Ihis 1964 edition of tlie shirt- 
waist, Easy-sew, un|)reHHed 
pleats give a soft, graceful 
swing to the skirt.
Printed P attern  9218; Half 
Sizes 12''j, 14';,, 16 'i, 1 8 'i , '20%, 
S|2»/si. Size RP'ii lakcR 3f'i» ynrds 
4S-lnch fabric.
F lE rY  CENTS i50c) In eolnrt 
fno stam ps pleaisci for this p a t­
tern . P rin t plainly .SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRES.S nnd STYLE NUM- 
HER,
Send o rder to M arian  M artin, 
core  of Tlio Daily C ourier, P a t­
tern  Dept., 60 F ron t fit. W„ 
Toronto, Ont.
Clh) eouiMUi for .'’lOe free pat- 
t<̂ !:n In b|g, new FwU-Wlntcr P a t  
tern Catalog, jn«t out! 354 
deoicn Ideal, fiend 50c tat 
Catalog.
NEW "FUR" FANCY
By LAURA W nE E l,E R
Shaggy, furry  haU  a re  new 
cst! Combine luxury and  ccon 
omy. Crochet your own hats.
Sporty "lY ir" hats a re  c ro . 
d ie ted  of m ohair, wool in loop 
and single crochet—then cut, 
brushed. P a tlc rn  858: directions 
all sizes; chaH.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (I)(( htnnipii, please) for 
thli) pnltcrn to L aura  Whoolor, 
care of The Daily Courier, 
N cedleciafl Dei>t,, 00 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Biggest liargain in Needle- 
c ra ft History I New 1961 rieedle- 
c ra ft C atalo* has over 200 de­
signs, eosls only 23c I A ••inuHt" 
If .you knit, e rw h e t, row’, weave, 
cmbrotdcb, quilt.* ‘ iwiMk, do 
crewolwork. H urry, send  25c 
righ t now.
ft} ft J rli. ‘ n




KELOW NA or VERNON 
AREA.
For toll free call — call oper* 
a tor and ask  for ZEnlth 1320 
during bu.sincs.i hours. 
RcKldence call collect 542-2847.
LAVINGTON PLANER
M ILL LTD.
T, Th. S 202
MOVING AND STORAGE
D, CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — Long Distance Iloullng 
C om m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
Jenk ins  C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines L td. 
Locnl, Long Distance Moving 
**We G uarantee Batlsfactlon" 
1A58 W /\TER BT. 762-2026




.1. In M«ni(irl«m 
M, Ctfrd of 'Ihink*
7. I'unrril llnmc* 
t. Comtnf ISvtnl* 
to. ProlcMtonil toi'victt 
II, BafliMM r«r*oaai 
13. r«rMn«l*
U  |4>(I and rouB*
IX llouu* lor Rtal 
IS, Apia lor Rant 
17. nooma (or Rant 
IS. ilootn and Hoard 
19, ArromtnodaUnn Wanlad 
31. I'roptfli' for Bala 
37. I’ropfiir Waniod 
'.'I. l’ro|>*tlr Kkrhnniod 
31, l’ri>l>ri(y (nr Hrnl 
3J. IliiUntao Upporluiitlla*
:'>1. Mnilstfcro md l/ian*
97. Raooris and Vaeatlnno 
Aillilttf III, (tiiln 
<(>. AilUlo to, llrnt 
;u. Artl('l«> piichnnitd 
;i(. Wanlfit l<i Buy 
'It, lltip Wantrd. AUlo 
3 >. Iklp Uaolad, t'amata 
94, 11*1* VVaolad Mala or Rafflal* 
17. Hclioola and Vocations 
IS. KntftarBMBl Waatad
40, r*4a aad Mtraaloeh
41, Maddaary and Baalrasaal 
41 Aoloa for Bala
41, Anto Sarric* and Aaoasaoitaa 
41. Triicka and Tratlara 
Si. Inniranca, Klaaadui
' 44.- Doaia,. Aeaida....
4t, Autlloa isira 
<9 Ufala sad TaadSfti*
04. Natlcaa 
Bs. lOscaUassMS




Reign Of Ontario Prosperity 
Since End Of War
K iL e w ifA  p jm .Y  c o i s i n i t f  v a c s i . .  j j j i ,  m , m t  f a w  i
TORONTO «CF»—A pe^nod cJsper cent ta I M  to Ill.OW.ftje 
e«us»ii£:Lic for ObIhtw WV.
th*t IB ISm lwi» ui«|
yc«e»t »t&v« ta* ©1 t t»  Sec- 
Kid Workl Wnr, ta t  f© v«riu»»« | 
kttd tocUy I
Tbe i>|ie*cli troi'a. tlk* toroB* ‘ 
read »t tiie ccieiuaf of tS t Ob- |
Ui'ia. legisl»X:axe » i i i  Ih* fnn-s '■ 
iwovtacitl proauct roa* as*.
Uacmiiloymea! ut toe p 'ov in c t 
tS ra u f ta i t  the y e iy  ftverefed 
3 1 p e r  cen t c m u p a t td  to  » | 
a i tk iia a i  * v c r* f«  o f  5.6 |<er c« a t.
B.C. Liberals 
To Study ENA
VANCOINEE  (CF« — Titt 
British Coiu/iihi* LtWral Fmrty 
coaveMuMQ her* Jen. I M i  wui 
t>« «»*ed ta  teh« * ck>*« l<~<o£ «t 
the Brttiah N K th  Arrieric* *ct 
wtth a VKW to replacing it wuh 
« C*B*diia wrutitulsioo.
Tts* rerwi'oticei d«* liaf
Aad periOBiLi fooome roa* 5 4  
per c e» t
"The o'ft«x-».U gio» 'th  ci the_ 
ecm m ty  co a tau ed  a t  a  rapsdj 
pace la  IW3 aad  th it  u  «s-' 
pected to coctitiv.e m  IShi.*' toe 
uuoee  epeech ***3- 
Tbe go'itmn-.ciii apii*'j«ie\i ? 
toe r«»toU of r .j O atano trade! 
crus-ide, tsving it was ‘'ooe ofj 
the o&oit succeMf-ai program s 
ever adopted by |overm .m tiit."
E xports of m erchaadise trom ! 
O atarto were aim oat tom  per ‘ 
cent higher m I M  th aa  in toe 
previous >«*r. Im jw fts. by cora- 
p a ru o a . wer# « iiy  slightly up.
I5
| Z





U M Lm d  9tr«ba.f t 'w o i  t (
ICStAd^tfTCMMi.yib't't'sUriii oiAaom*
.^svaewjwww' 
ifeef «M#em*e» h**< sryw M>ew msh.
s *JW61"«Bief tCOwOmke Of i ‘MU«« f f i  * . 
I A>i€g'¥0i0S Oe dONWts Hiyhfy8(b.wO*0»'ligq I
as#ip#w*■«»}»##•*•«»###*««
'd m i'e m im im ie *
Km c  W E M m isax.,olSm foaj
l ilS S O fW a W S T ia C K B t
m r m f m H m i / m  
a s  m R T  m  a m  
m e m m a t m
Y m fim u M A L  f m
hAS A E4JHTUBh
SN. i m u / M m t m ’ - f w u c m n
e t m N M l 'Y  T IA D E  .EJTTOETS
withi »i.)*«-ch said  the goversr-
. u .i. '7 (m eat pl*js.s to iBterutey foxther
the ac t wtuch is th* w n sc r- jj ,^  trade troiiioaaQ  eiloxtft. la- 
stcne of Canada s - program  ci ta b
ly stern c o m e *  from the
HUBERT by Wingert
new progra
.■ . . „ 1 .  , , ' . . 4  _ P*ft to x.i*.xx.ai aad mter-i
LiEg,*ey L iberai A isocutJoa a ^ , tra fe  s h o w s .  Tbas
!* ^  ' w<xiM b« den* la c o o le ra lio n
0 be dea lt with, canventtoa y^exa i govemment..
, t-l a. ft  1 13^# pruviBCiai governm ent
Otoer r e s K u t t o ^ t a J  CiJk-1 *pcmsc*r a se n rs  o!
ada to  Joto t to  (A 'ganustiao  t t ; riixu-j {or trad*  »a-
pansxxi aad bald a sen':mar for
, . , .  . .  , m tau jipa l m et-strial ccm.mis-' forces aad  for to tro d u c tm  cf j
American States, for unified ad-; 





’ iiap lM Biwwtrtiwi.iniiff"*^
d k ftp io a .  H hSM T 
A WlM. HAie OH IFCat i s c i ^
,,aiRtflC«ei fJBCAQOF 
aBsagAfesiiihAHilNiio 
Ihstf AhCiiJfCi UNtdAM 
m m jtx  ■rtAR-’iw er 
€PUU>
toe
0  Kiki FtMNMM BiwAniu’ I t ., twa WkU lywi
SKxiers
Th.* tk itario  i-Cionocuic C'o-iii- 
cil wouid tx o a ie a  its work, ' t s -  
peciiily i-,5 <..h.e TeUI s t  T.«g- 
range iTaitoing to  ecM te  coxsi-U- 
teftt et-jfiiinic growth !vx t'tR- 
its  10 c ie r  th* long ten  is,'' to t 
f;.ee«a laid. < ^
It s i i J  to #  C k ita ria  ctevek>p-|
federal kgislatiOQ to en ib  
drug addicttoo problem  
1%« la tte r resaiwtaaa trmn th#
North CMianagaa AaaoclatK'O. 
cal’s Ivvr addict* to b« tlvm s tki*- 
tc r 's  p r e i c r i p t t o o *  «r.ab> 
liag them  to buy drugs a t drug
; store p rlr t*  ra th e r toan betog _ ............. .....
i fftircied to get theni on the ; jr.ent agency, which {"ro.ihcs ad- 
foiiarket ^ ,  jv isory  een ice s  to tn ia ik r  tiim s
Some gCO-odd o t.egate*  f ro in |j^  proviacei, woukl estead
its services d in n g  the fis ta l 
year.
The speech said O ntano v.o4d 
, tf, , resist attem pts lo aivide us 
hharp n sd  N orth Affair* «*.©■: econo.mtc torapietiiiOfl
lite r  l i i t o g . ....................  j a row g th# provinces . . . every
* !a m i  ttier# wer# only th r e e ! Canadian M s a s'.ak# m riiain- 
rixads totalU-fig Ud I’ules in th eh* to tog  the r.auonal m arket a.&d 
N ortheast r ro n tie r  Agenry sec- th# beaehts from  to d m tru l i{«e- 
tor oB to* Indla-C&b*** b w d er. c ia lu a liea .''
from  I
all part# of toe province are  
{.>€Cied to  a ttend  the coavenuoo’ 
which will be addressed byj 
T rade and Com m erce M m i.-ter'.
*T 1iiy  f l i i  f h a t  ĝ f ^ a tw m fe v ^  I**
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B, JAY BECKER
(Top R ecofd-liekler to Maitera*
individual C htm picnship P lay i
THE OLD HONE TOWN By Stanley
THEY SJy-WAT NEXtL 
w u s s ^ U L  COMB w n n
eUlLTOfel M N D B U F F  
WArrotiAMfc c o t o n s
W HO




' x c m a
# J B 7  
V A B I t  
# A q » T  
  s K i i
V t iS I  E A W
4iB  4 « 3
« J 7 S  g g Q l
♦  K J l O t l i  « S 3  
t t T « l  e ^ A K Q l f S
•  1 
B O tm i  
# A K Q fO B « B  
A T K lO lf
ii
HhBllSdiBKt 
S u t  Botdh W«t !fbm
• 2TT € S  , 6 4 b « 4
O ^ t o g  lead—irv tm  ei dub#. 
This handl was played in toe 
m atch between Ireland and 
D enm ark during the women’s 
rham plfm dup <( the Bndge 
Olympfad stag# In Turin In S%t).
The Danish F,*«t-V»’e«t pair 
war# using the oi:>e,nmg thre* 
notium p as a gam bling bid in­
dicating a long, solid m irwr suit 
with little outside strength.
The Irish  South, Mr*. Fellows, 
overrallevl the three r.otrump 
with four spade.<. and the Dan 
ith  W est, well aw ara that her 
(vartner had ■ long club suit.
only th# T4-1!
Mrs. Maguire. North, decided 
to dfi a little garr.biing c-f her 
own, and ra ired  the *r.te to r.v 
spade 5 .  She re a llied  that So-utn 
probably tiad either a  iuigitUni 
Of a  void m clubs. ar.a eh* 
bravely cvsnuacled fo.' a tlai-.i.
'llus tu inM  out ta  lie a gvVxt 
decision ca  M rs. M aguire's part 
when Mrs. I'ellows pt«cer.ied to 
make the teintract by m eans ef 
a  squeere. West led a club, h ast 
won and conunued with a t iub, 
w huh dev-iarcr ruffed,
Mrs. I'ellows now played fouf 
rounds of trum ps. West d iscard ­
ing a club and two diamc’f«!- 
She then finessed to# queen «-f 
diitnond*. cashed to# ace, ancl 
nest ruffed a diam ond to 
due* toe followuig {wsiuoa;
NeHk 
« A 8 *
♦  »
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
ACROfUl 1 1.II tie 29. G k n iy
J. Bishop's island surfaced
headdress 3. nip cotton*
8 . Surpass 5. Sea eagle 31. Newt
11. French 5, Ctptures 33. Of toe c a r
r iv e r aiala 34, M tu « i
12. Goddess 6 . Unit of 35, T ernbl*
of dawn: weight 38. Break
VctIic 7. Kinploy suddenly
5Fvth 8 . Demon- 38. Unadul­
13. Slop# alt alive tera ted
11 . Afe pnmoun 39. Frojectlng
proaches 9. Venture end of a
15. Varying 10. Tie.ssaly * hiir< h
weight: mountain 40. IM  It
Indli. 17. Free stand:
16. I’orllon of 19. (liiide print.
a curved 20. Melodies 42. Candlenut
line 21. For tree
18. Ik v erag a 22. lo iter 44. Oar
ID. Firma* 23, 'i'ft m ature
menta 23. Any split
21. Covered, milse
as with 28. Norway
silver coin
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Storrni 














43. B urst 
forth, as a 
volcano 



















•  J T 6  IR Q !
# K  4 i Q J
tkmiK 
# 8
« K IO B  
When Mrs. Fcl.ow* then le<l 
toe eight of spade*, W rd , wl 
fould not affoni to liin-ard a 
diamond, d iscarded a heart, A» 
a reviilt, Mr*. Fclhiw. !o*,t no 
heart tricks and icorM  the well- 
earned slain.
When the Daniih tram  he'd 
the North-fTiush lard* at ti-.e 
»C(ond tsb'.c, thev vS(.jij-.ed at 
fwir ip-sdev on ih# folluwing
jid fiv# club* with a holding of'sequence of Indt;
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o *  TO.M OtlOW
This d t y 't  »t*U tr lnflu«nc«i 
warn ag a in it carelessness in 
buainss and financial m atU rs. 
It will b* Im portant t<> glv# *d- 
dltlonat care  to  details, tn  tfv# 
I’.M., influence* will l>e more 
pleasant, and it will be an ea- 
celient Urne in which to s ta rt 
settling unsolved protjlem*.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow Is your tJrthday , 
the y ea r ahead should bring 
g rea t happlnesn in your iwr- 
sonal life. Dome.vUc, social and 
rom antic m atter* should prove 
highly stim ulating, with cmpira- 
sis on sentim ental Interests tve- 
tween May and August; on 
travel and social activities du r­
ing the balance of this month 
in M arch, the inid-ycar ircrlod 
and November, In the la tte r 
connection, you will find m any 
opportunities for m aking new
and InlerevimK friend* .
W hert Nib m atters  ar#  ren- 
cerned, exfellcnt headway can 
be m ade through a cornprrhen 
slve and ucll ulann«l ptoKrai;) 
—if you iaunch tt im m eriiatciv ' 
and follow thioiigh con‘ivten!ly. 
Advancement, willi t»ric-.iK«ui- 
ing monetary rew ard, can l«c 
fiVvevliteil by cxpaiuiinK your 
sphere of activity and howuig 
a wdllinKnesv 1*» nv umc nd<li. 
llonal res|W)rivibilitles, l ie d  pe- 
riorli along ttie,t.c linesr the fiivt 
half of February , mid-April, the 
first week In May, the Inst half 
of June, Septem ber and Octo­
ber, Do avoid extravagance and 
*f>eeul*tion in March and Aug- 
ust, however.
A child b u n  00 this day will 
tic highly rerourcefiil and inde­
pendent, but m ay have to curb 
tendencies toward undu# sus 
picion of others.





DAILY C R T rro a c O T B  ~  R cre 'a  M »  to w o f lil t t
A K T O L B A A X R  
to L O N O i f B L L O I I
T  M T B D O H U  K Q  F K I I S D F A  D L  
P O l l H O n  H 8 T F  T  X K F K H K F U  K Q  
I, K X o  11 s  n F A . -  n  D w s  II 0  n  
IValerday*a Cryplaqwole: WHAT IS bD IO lIS BIJT N 0I8E , 
AND P E O P IJ i WHO SCREAM AND BEWAIL? -  EMBIISON
By Blake
Dt£ (iEUaWlMiO WRlfES /trsA.V;^nacuP 
( l a i E & i o H M t i e a s s e o  l e i u n t t . W H M ’s t t g F ?  
H e W O N T f t J R e e r —  \ v i H £ g E ? W H E U p l O
‘iiasdbiTgcuMK.tEiiiA % mie.THisr





{ Aarr'!» « iPigA tH«r 
AncrK f» iNor vHcy 
eMtiMietimi M eeem  
AH Tt*  m**C«tidl> 





*Fvoa M i m y  m p  wmi s<m m  PX,*U5*5 &MS-k7f3,§intAiM  
o m c «  Of coasumxAfa
H-OH'oTfftikT.QMMlCh
OfM. A>© Vtxn? ftT fW  \*UR A UM&'RICVI^ 
StflSfT 0 0  A KAI iH C k ti  s O j t R j i d  A- AiKiT ! HAVE A 










mB FR U -A SU I.f;P  T 
BEFOttK KE COULD 
A N S W e ft MB(
r E v i f t l
P AT ^
B iff  v o o  j u i r  v ‘!'i
MAO A tU -F O R C jyI LL T A K E  
A  L IT T L K  
A rrw R  
DIM NKR
MOW WILL VOIJ 
U E T  T O  SLf-fc 
BeOTW R „
X 4 .  J
T PINNfTTt N A P
MAY1K  rr te  w c-* .u « i ) 
tJM ffi Ac t r Y r H J  T H A .r  ' 
WAV Tty BCOfN WTTW.'
#yuTW.' ftinAMNO 
ON n r r c t  «TTxit* 
m .A L tv  C 4 T 6
m rr tu s y  w6v e »  
t£ £ M  TO S4AACL 
CMMfOkAA  P fT X Y .'
2 5 !R a i* a a a r-  ,
<SB0 .AUfQT 







TAKE R Y  MRVWYOAApCTB
i-rntnmfrm JOdtOUK MOefYITgW N TT/ed ISACK*
A (ClNsB DOXf O PB N  IT 
QUlCKfl._A H C M ... ~-Stf # g > |i f  
H A V C A L IT T U e '' *
euK P K isr.
FOPf VOLI,
oA tey /
W E L L
TWATJJ THETROUBUr/ > 
SOMCrilME3 THE EA BUR
t m c  h a r d e r
ON TH E
IVCGOrAN lOCA.f 
ILL GET f5PENDA TOfl 
YOU AND WCU.TWIN 
DATE.'
BUT 3H C S  
THE PR C T flC Sr 




ISMi Nkrumah's Road Toward /Marxism | 
Runs Country Into Spot Of Bother I
 ̂ ACCitA, G b * u  *AF) ~  ASawg eayueiBtBjf is u  tiOLbit 
i IM  .itietii to  MirjUtfiJj IM  OlKJtr j 'UtKKuMlItdS <4 cntf'tf poiiC# ^
try  k*i by bjiafca ©it a^ty Mac* ■
s ruifo-ayg m u *  *a t i n d  va  i,i_i N'i.f©- ;
f KeptMiisd *«.er&;»;s y» k z k  ‘-lm  a z . h  w ita a t a x c b  a  A -ftuit,
4 « ae « c tie r-’ t* ip  a a  IM >  Caxs i M  tewcki eetexm g
tEnCapMT# o l cv iis  Sa Gi>} t&ê  A vvri m e  wsaxcfted a i  tva<4*
;U*U ot j c i i l k i l  fjmsiya'V. TL«;bka:ifci.




BIG CLEAN UP iOB
A Mg 'Job fcisrad fe-jr
I i  , ruy  «•#(»■* Iviiksw » a 
•feYia a i#  Wfoca d .
• 4  ftiM m c & tt  e.l as lUf
, ■ { s  ’. i  » c i <tfi'sj. bi 11 •■
, U-t. i : ft ex'
iAP VV.if ifofo.
*fot"fo>£ ©a N kru .r,* ja  tw o 
*■> «gv Ih i  vi IV-
C<.v;.3;,:vjjwt.w i- r  a  s v; V ft 
.■'.£■> a u i n:.gz’. oiijcr acjnor
A.a (..‘v’fw-sfoxas £t;.er.r„b«tr .-a-ii to. 
F Li^: y e i r  iL«i ta e r e  
»t.re ifoOie i z m  ! uai ix .vucii 
i.x:sacatia m  th e  w > j:.u y . S a  cne  
‘.a tfi.e of Ui« i-Axag
F evpte 'i Fwfiy o.e-
CALGARY <CP’—.51#., JxiUvv iox< i 'iLe ta te it itt-iy,*, va 
 ̂ J V)'. i . . ha i iW ifC tri ,N,s.rux>;i-d ta s  idsii*! to ttie ii»ai-
C ai.v ig es ty  l» 0  fA'AiVtl ifo 'c t- tT'-'r
O ita ia a ■aei*;.r*tjv.a i i i ix ■;■,*. Y h i  iX x ix v a a  v l  c i i s *  : i v . 4 :g.e
t i 'w g . t t  i j i ic . 'fo  AZi' h c v ta  H'.i' s u a U i x e t  (iixl'y .Laijewx-
Newa Dv'foiCti _to p.. a  a; t i t  i» ,,e r e d 1 1  o r  5 » U u,;i;g s ..ca
C . i r t i : «  F . M ac a w x i e  »>• j,«ea a.©;* a s  "s  ry  ] .« > '
4 e i i e d  a t ll.ftA ! a.r»i d i i 'i s g e s - ’ k t a i i a ; ' '  a a , i  ' rftaUi.®.il b v _ :- '
!.,i u ifo td f  IXitiikl i \  Mciifoif©,
ia  a is-Vfti.j.v Mri'.'.m ''kva izz i Kar^ir.ih ii la .Atxixa 
Jaxgufttii £i.AI»lcd %fc.*5 Lc;Ci0 IVciXi t j  t te
; a i s  hlj, Jx ju ce  k ia ty  I 'o . *  iu iViT." D eiw ae
; i'.a .itiii.l Ift; IXi i ’ .Xtx M '.ii'vt’f K.'ti B.ii-kv L ii fo-.3 I'v-'
ft :ift vaxMiy faw :;.»«:«■! '»aU 'rj
wift C cfea.sV iy t«x'a.,.,Ms i  *cu 1 tii- C ftL i'-i; ssS id »
'rvi S s ' i i t r  U  i x t  Ia . lx- g c j i jK v ia  w iefos v j ' t - . 4„v  c v :u .
' A,x,a.i J .̂i 3 ,3 ;.̂ ,; 0  w « ; i t/. er I
'....-ft.-.ftft * X--X -aft..a fti'C a.. V .."-..I'., ift ' ft".'ftft'V ii-.? ,tv. ft” .?£>-
' i a !  ft̂x. ft..ft;iai a.x.«-i axViiixft ft: ft- {Aft--
g.je«.j vW ft'ai*..'*,i.*U.« ixaVc -ft.V'c'S Vfo
|tf'-?;ftft-...',a Jtf st'tf'? Ui t-i'.f.s
COME ON IN 
TO NOT-OUT DO
OTTAWA fCl»>—TM* it*m  
gpgnaat'td ia  t t a  M»dai |ta4 «* 
e l  a  tocal
‘'MsSA A m  DkVitf., QAiig^, 
ter id IM tidat 4  
Ml Hewy F- tfe iia . #4»d 
Mr? ifaftft.?. c'foiefti laiMftd ai 
a M.qoot a.aus*i M ity  uu 
tovir &»v.ki'.'dle
Pa-rk-*’
1Y.« fcs-r'iiSBg q  ll! # * 11 V fcft 
WfcaS U a av tov! i”a.n> * 
Pietin-'ie la IM **.vial tW-vi 
«*j'iaii4ied I'tMiay iZtl i t ?  a  
iftai'iy M'f tMiaLii.<» t e a  
yo_£.g U gto «».! to cocl:t*.i 
a w  toe ha*, 
la  i.ksri, CiCft.i-Wi r'evMMs 
the U nn pre-vieii M vaiise
tt.e tauuUi*.?..? lias
taUeu Ki fc.«ra tiuj..ei.
Fourth Yictim 
Of Fire Dios
I KiBKLAKDUUILE..-OsBt. » C F t
IA tw r ta  ina-»i*i u  ii^ iK ted  
:i*a»e ojiisd. a* a 4  a
:tH« toai i'lauc.'tsi ii&e c te a  e l 
,Uae« i'i*eii4b*r» t l  to? laiinyf a i 
be?.t*;.uii*a*. »  lahe? 
vl halt
Dav'si Kiwa. iMot 4  tm o bis> 
listen  wM  iaaaage*! t© e?i;'*|i« 
ft»M a fer« dei.av)*d m e n  tav*-
:, yfeirey ts'uzm 'Saum, 'dsed »
) toftvcetal
H..? i'ft'»ut£iCif. Ml? Ca?'! .Kvfti'fti.. 
a&J i« o  viLm-i v'fewfieiv A?<'ii.. 
I. .aW 1-t'wy, 1, osed © tfii« U*.te
Is., a w  al*a as.caiwd 
us bekimiteeueg Xtmperatiat.
"Ai tt';.'Ai»'"Wd la a*fax.A ccmiga- 
, m toiii.pi.tA.I..
Tt,« f«U.fcj AW a u  OMyf tnaai' 
btta vi LE-e tA.!'f'my amat
fio*.u btJCXLi aikeijt Kha tu #  MoAe
W A S *  AiOTH.af ji
LO N IK II (CPto"Aii a t t e o ^  
to ciME&toel toe iiao|Kirt o i  rare* 
aaiaiaU  is itw de ia  a  btU to b* 
{vnMSitoel m  FcrluuQNdB.t by a 
Coftsee-vatiye -iratuaa a a a n ia r . 
Hari'a# AwMsrsiaii, Mar aim  it m  
curb w a i t e r s  tA C p b u i nom 
wivct. ?.udi dwiBidiiea aeaoe-i as 
toe
so? a w  oen au i Q ijas e |  m m ' 
key.
IW A M E \ K R l  .ifJLH 
. I . a.iUfMi iui.r<ede«.Bied
?to;.rft3 ,ge? la  Accra c l j'.iC:a C'osn'* 
c;',..*.i.;i:,t.? i> ax»l ?'-.’-gA.r.
'ItftC Sl.h.lito .(*.») E e ? i  e a s  
(i.ift,si,« foyfttiXtftxl iivyy iis.vaiQ xiiti 
yaHBJeg li<”,l<e',.«srftcl«,ft:e iCi ISJit i? 
a^wQ to i i t c  .>0-0 y,i.‘.
‘'Auc'..; t'.tryto.ftf?.g ts..ii cft-ict 
go A ra ”: 5 h»? gztzf '«.fvcg ,’* ?av?
ftC'f !ftx_.:ft;..?'?-:.ft.?.;/ l:.; It.:? Wc'sl
fttxi «V »..W ft - i.'..?-
iJKftJ J-UL I fc lM
PI).M1).N11»,n: ftCF* Dcaukx 
0 . .Mctoei.ftr.ie d  Pd.';.'ft.vi.'itsvcBi ’«*?? 
Aci'i’.tAftc-cd W tu e  >eai''? te'feeo fee 
» a?  ccftcv'.rted la toc.:.>.u.itoc«s 
sr.agts’j s ’.c » t-.fttot t'.a a t t a i g e  
c i .Bftftdeceas asiSu.it ' i t e  cfea.rg:e 
L2 ftci«ed aa  a tu c k  oa a  E'_r?e 
at a city bvet'ctal la?i sui.tuv.ex,
.MJMfcji n a j ,  t A s r
LIM iAjtB- P taace  iA.P’ — 
rk,e i .ftiy OXftJCiCli vt feAU.’fo'ge'? 
EA? yv‘.’.«d to Eftiisie A iti'te*.
s t’-er toe U te Pre?.iiec.t Keii-
S'-ecy, aad aaotoer after toe ia\ 
K..toert S c fe u m a e. ic 
f  reXftf ti {."xervier.
BUY BETTIR 
FOR lISS
® viao*T V  .  k  A a M a m m
•  Quaiiii^ I 'M m te e  
•  ftwK') —  Dn^pcsies 
fuMbitos itf L » m  .2- : t 49
Failure Clinic Gives New Hope 
To 120 Reluctant Non-Smokers
BUFFAIA), to V -ipft toc« vaia  » •?  c®. i
bofet lose today lor I'to) ?©£»? a ie tte  I fc.fo.gti 
wbsi U'ied to g u e  u,.> sm nzig  *fetr day 
taji eoukto't. '*Y»e .gJO'Cftj is*. t'i.'<tccS i cvuki 
n tg  Kv*. a  i!l g r j  a!.?;>'.J.fte s s taV'Ce
Pa.ll. Meftsi 
tute, to’rw Y o js 'i  c iiiee i - f t -  
aetS'Sh ceetUe. to  {eufouvt
"ia il'o rt cLuuc?' toi t t e  5to' 
pet ree l ol toe Sto j.# i zsi ? i,c 
eorcsUed a  ta« ir:'u.j4..Ji4' 
drawal r ia if* .
My group  »f e e i n . U t T i - O j  Ui 
aU —cia te 'too ili to e  c ? t .e r in ;e t t
•aity la Sesjt*«-ljer %» m ttt  
told by Dr. Ctoarles A. lto*», toeij,,|
■ft»ariftr'.l a cftg*' 
V.\€
t-ft.aftift. I a t -  
u y .  sfta&a t te  
.ft.i w aa'.t*,,! axii'gs t»l fi.ftt!iger *
.'..sS.l-'' gVVKi tvgl5? » S,.'.fttX"i.>.
!*>.*-?? hearlr.£'ie«d tt.e 
by c.ftftfttfcft?ft.!:.f 'T \ee./.S 'V  Kcsftfttft.! 
I'a??. ? V-ft ft'ft.ft ft f vtft I ft .-.ft.-A.. g ..-.ft a te 
,;»...-J«" ; ' P t  g a t e  lj-"j
CftetS”-''? t--.ft ;a ia  V.ay v  es.ii be 
fft-".' !.??:•?* S'tftx '̂.ftcf <: A. t j  ?a_.'.ei.j
sirfti SU..1 t» S5ftle-i ',.3 q.-.ft”; iffti'ftftk.
"*toe ft!.') <..*'> Cfti i.:e
etlBk director, tost toe tlixuc' 
would b t  a i u « m  if M ie-ifiud'! V  
a t  oa had w t  returM xi to in to k f o h  . ' " r f f  , 
tag M lb# ead of ,i«  tm * to , ‘ atouiuto,
After tour m w to.i. Oo M r ©ii* a t>■'.*!:■ to-ASri,.re=?att yiU
ta n  taU  toem sehe? nw-sKUftk-f f-rufiext
era. I droigm i tv  the w#v*Kie‘ T'"* '''•'-tiaimvs k-ie-
afte r 2 % munth?. ' '
I feel I had the t o' " ' **'
k t*p  fOfttng. But huag ff and: Nv! a d  cf cs. h.;;mevfr, had
tacit ot  aleep' fwovtd tr,y dow n-' tocdiratkm . AMxit Mj 
fall, ' ; S'tf'f c r t i l  s.ere given fake $3111?. 1
My ilom ach cried  for | i- v>hrtt $».>•)ibulftftgy was!
to 5x?y a jsast. '
Wftth f'ft.p, the {i.;‘.v ifti'i-t th e ’
M y w atit tin* bu lged . [ I"*,' th"'A:gy a t-tM evl-fo r a tm ic j
s N'liv. I t 's  b a c k  la  th e  " f a i lu r e  ■ 
AWOKE TOO NOON Itiif.K *
I a la a y i was one to sleep un-  -------- ---- ---- ----
ckvck MHtn-ftftx-t, 1 hPANS M I.T hi;
L lf.G i;. flelg-um <A|M — A 
new bridge acnu.* the historic 
M euse H tvtr ha i lA-en nan itd  
! the John P. Ktniifftly Iltk lgc by
t i H M »  \ o i  I?I i l l  i
'ft-toA.Ai\.X‘-\ ftft'P. A Qft.,teuS
Icti--.;- i-v.-i', ;.,.!> i.a% t3,j',-.'i
\.'- ft.;.».!; ytcAtfSt I l Af t cj .  *J ft.!
5 . -» * ’-.-ftft i-.'ft g - .:..'!;• ft,:.:. ? t f t . i J i c 
ft! Vtf.:.:ge;'ftft.,.?_ to..ft;-.g 'il.? ; ,Jy
-. iC a ia .C\l » w ; . tf-Lii ..i .v •S- .C,-*C- ,.‘J'C
ft ; .s !g e . -ak l lv.Lv'k.ft.r,g a l a a t a t  
i'.-..-;jvxi i't'O 4. PA-ft!. :.a wt.k.ft. 
iiitSv ld  r trk ile y  c i SA?i.?t.
AS? ib it'll i
1 0  G tT  P.%YilOiA *
fe.\Sfe.AT\.X)-hft i.i’p i -.- hih.eC 
pstSvl? w til g'.ft ft.ft'-;,«c'! a .
ticse tat llze tU jt Usur l;.*. 
:l\  weeks, M J H cfti. 
s.ii>erj;;iet>it'tt t l  toe i.e ju tste
j.-k'-A.* tfoift.y i . i i  ic,»..'ii.td„ .Mr 
K r ill  '.-.ftd a .•-.,,ret.'-Lg to.at
j.-«.!jt.';?, 1 t't|*,iL,!.;toe I..X e-
r.:.rn ts t f  s fe jd en u  a t r u ? * s i i c r i s  
?>c>-.-kl gft> into tqieiatkxj a* %%'q
?:ft*>At. A ft ...?!ft'',.;'*!?:'a f--i
ftft'.e4 ; ,.,ttj ft'ftf * l-'tibftifft.?ftft
rft.ft>’ ' :,r.ft;.foxg « Pit'ftituve
i/e'.c i..tft-..-:- Ax I
Tl.e ! $.Ai3'!v <Xxft"..?:t:
rftft_xT?.kT ?,..,s';?k?n2 5!-.xn fti-ftr:;.??-' 
l.C CxrSifLxi seeft!'.;? to  hs.ve re-
froin O'jsfio? niua ui it by 
ftiiteilectval?, bv..sftI!ieS? iftftea tlto  
ftW.?t'r V attft e ll'it'Sl e..e'ft';-c'kt,?
ifee K'BiUie Nkri.ftrftiAh k,?;,. 
'j-ie I..I” s a w
lift.? le-eit leis.i!!'.cd K>b aftc.e 
Nktuft!;a.!4 iiiec'ilv.giftal !!'.s';!ft..;e 
it A$fova{r.!'.U.r i» te'iRg feva!’.’.-«-d 





a rwsaimy, tahz.g ix,
. i . s  5.k.ftLto? *gy. t a ?  i 
a Ic a i
P i i i t s  rose  PJ fe-f cec t 13 IS 
! ft it® to s Wage ceiltof? t i \ t  al- 
T-micd m  lAY t of t t asej  T t  t »v 
>ta!?. Tlie I e have been tsie.f
p 'lFvA
: I tif
Kelowna O ptical Co.
U i3 Pili* M tttl
\ \ u  V..
Kf
I h z t i  >v 
lixiU fee .re
x''»3i t \ '
al'lfti.hed
Ifec tiift'liily, 
.‘i l  St'ftlu'C At
cvr!' 1$ je sr*  
’.-. c s j {'J e >c!''.{,A
I R.ANK GRIFFIN
d id  Dol ea t betw een rr.eah tx ,’. 
ap paren tly  a te  s t m e  #< d u u u T .:
It! the a la rm
Mtou* c lg a re tle s , I ftx.^id mv- 
aelf aw akening  ene. two and 
som etim e# th re e  hour# ahead  c4  
t n r  ivormal getting-u j, tim e
If rum is 
your drink...
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Ladies' Coats
LitdiCs' Cftft'Als m  m o h aif athl Sicivt, 
aiSi'itrfti ftV>.U‘.is l l f o i c n  s.i'cj,
Kcj*. 'h  SS. l o  C k if $15
l.Jffl.U'f'4 Qiia.atM)
In fan ts ' Corduroy C raw lers
Uib stv lf. la a p  c ro tch , buiiOiQ o a
i.hc‘uidcf i.!faps, C olcns; b lue, pifik, 
S flL ni, ri?'*), fcftt q q
Sifcs y  an d  1 2  EiOntiii.. O O C
T eeners ' Ties
Iftc n cr? ’ kc?  anxl ftitrv-ft'ftEi stvlr?,. Fla-.tic 
fep;vf. nan-slqs v A a .
h u 'f i  O .  U». 99c
Mylons
Cktdv.iCW? in  ? ia .f l i ir i i  .
S ite  1 0 -  iU 4 I l  i*iih I 'i i r  v / C
Towels
PU.ts a s j  {i,rw) ic ’fy m jw  ,
h.4-S J t ft* W C 4 ,; Jj gj # C
Poly Baby Laundry Ham pers
V v l a a t i  iM f tl  ftftf b .! ? f  7 v>n.lv, J
“i .S i .  S p c c u l H t J f
M en 's Casual P an ts
Iti Hc-ftlift'Vxt C ft'tfti, Ivlti'ft,! I 'j  v f l f -b c h r d  
rtisC.. arfoftftrd v.\'3\ft>i's, SftCft? 2h tv) ,th,
SfVvkat 3,99
f l U
IN C O riF O R A T E D  2** HAY IO ? a
o m p a n | i .
BefWe *' !>cc»v-ite o f ' the Llegc city c o u n c i l
PboBc 762-5 .112  —  Sbofrt C ap ri
H e re  llw ir t :  M enday, T ueaday . Thttrwday, f ta tn rd ty  f  a n .  ta  I  Si p m .  
Gpea TUI I  p n .  f r l d i y .  CLO StTI ALL DAY W K D N rA D tY .
Available Only Through This Newspaper
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Thu First Hard Cover Book with the Complete, Dramatic Story 





P repared  Especially fo r You and This N ew spaper by th e  Editors, W riters and
P ho to g rap h ers  of The A ssociated  P ress
From the foreword of Ihe hook—
“ ItV write in the hope thht those who come after tis will find 
an insifiht anil a wisdom and a workable moral otit o f these 
events which so far elude tis who have lived them. To those 
in the ftittire who may learn from the past, this book is 
hopeftilly dedicated."
Rnrcly hni ihc drnma of n irctricndous historic moment 
been inemoriiilizcd with such immediacy us in (his historic 
volume, written hy a team of outstanding journalists who 
were among those covering and backgrounding the actual 
event of the assassination of President Kennedy nnd it:s 
nftcrmafh. It is something you will want lo liuvc in your 
library nnd for your children.
This mcmonihle edition h available for $2.50 (Canadian 
t.iirrency) by filling out the order blank and inailing with 
your remittance to this newspaper's address shown un the 
coupon. \
About the Book—
•  Handsome, hard-cover edition.
•  100 pages of text ami pictures, some never before 
published.
•  Portraits of John F, Kennedy and Mrs, Kennedy, by 
Karsh of Ottawa, arc among the color illustrationi,
•  10” X 13" size, this edition is a must for your 
permanent home library.
“T IIK  TO R C nn IS  PA SSE D ”
O R n i :R  C O U P O N
Type or prin t counon and mall wUli olieek or money order 
totalling 12.50 (Canadian Currency) for each copy of book 
dealred to
" T in : TORCH IN PAHNlin"
Ki:iA)WNA DA11.Y COCRlim,
P.O. BOX 350, PO U finK E R PgfE , N.Y.
Send m e ....................coplea of "Tho Torch la rnaaed .’*
Enclosed is $ .............................   (Canadian Currency),
NAME ......................................................................................................
ADnUE.S,S . .1 ...........................................................................................
I CITV.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PROV... . . . . .  I
 ̂ , (Boolia will Ihb m aliod In January) ^
